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Alf ABSTRACT OF' THE THESIS

or

Robert C. Harvey for the Master ot

Science in Speech presented July 29, 1971.
Title:

The Rhetoric of Sir 1'hcaaa More and Dietrich BODhoetfer in
Original Work and Drautic PortraJal,.

APPROVED BY MEMBERS OF THE !HESlS COMMITTEEs

OHlPmR I

This 11 • critical studT of the rhetoric

or

Sir Th. . . More and

Dietrich Bonhoetter and of play. in which they are portra18d.

'lbe

purpOH 18 to ci1scoftr whe'tber or not the rhetoric of the playwrights

,rea.rYes the 1ntegr1 ty of the id... of the central charaoters as
evidenced by the rhetorio to\1Dd in tb81:r original works.

CHAPTER II
~tor1oal

orlt101am 1. :reD4ering a judgMnt on the 11. . . . ,

cor.rectne•• or appropriateness of those discourses, spoken or written,
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the as.. or which i. f,o

the reade" or bearen..

5.nfi1*lC8

"'l'i8t7 111 _tbcds or .rbetor:leal criticism.

'lids study will ue tbe

.....U.Uc pentad propoeecI by Kenneth Burke.

.,.t, aaenc1, . . . &lid purpoee.

!here 1. sob

Ita .te.nu an aot,

It tdll aleo 1MP107 the alldJlI of

.vategte.. another '\em trca Bum aean1ng _thodl or attl"..

Ia

add1 tlO1l, j'lldaaet. w111 be _de OD the .aie of 81pd.t1aant 1. . .,
orea\1" chotoe

ot 1.a.D&u... lDtepolt7 aDd cNdlbll1\7.
CBlPDR tIl

Sir 'l'b.u Me. . . . . a la..,.r, loholar and pabllc otfto1a1 1D
laglud at the t1M at king RlmI7 V'tIT..

lie lnoul"Ntl the King'l du

pleal1lJ"e by his reheal to support hill in hil .ttort. tor a eliyo.....
He Mlt8ft4 . . . . .11' 1a the DH<I to pre"!"'N

hil OOMoi....

ODe'.

III hie tr1al I,..., hta ..in

lnt.e,I"i\7 b7 obe71aa

.tra1lep•• wn rela....

to tile 1IIportanee ot oOlllclace and hi. bowleclp of the In. He . .
prca01lDoed cullty of tftUOD aDd U8C11ted.
OHlmR IV

III !

!!!! !sl !!! !!!fae!.

the pl..Qw1cht baa 1lHd ....N1

u.a

Vioal .tn_pea that help to focus attAlDtian an More, the aeninl
~oter.

He il praeeated .. a geatal.an of tim Nl1anoe .. tile law

aDd I obedience to

hia oouc1....

011 the

.ai. fit a ..,.n- of

tblt

i

_tone 1D the play"itb that ot More, 1t is ooaolUded that '\be ,1a7
VPlcht tat tbtul.l7 p.....rftd the lntecrtt7 of Iif.....• I 1.....
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CHAPTER V

Di.trich Bonhoetter . a • theologian, paator and. teacher
1II&!J1' during the W
••1 regW.

grounde, and gradually

~

Ger

He oppond tb. Ia.ia 011 theological
to beli"" that h. aut b.oClle .ctive per

He joiDed the re.illtance Ja09'n8nt in • plot

acmaUy .nd politically.
to ......tnate Hitler.

or

He

_II

illprlaOD8d and .xecuted.

aotin tor .otion va. obed1eDce to God.

Hi, chi.t

In seleoted writinga, be 1.

eeen to bave • atroag t.ith in God, ancl great hope tor the future.
CHAP'l'I!R VI

!!! ~ 2! TNaby.u

i • • plaT baHd on the lite of Dietrloh

BODhoetter, though uaiDe IlO8tly tictlO1J&l naaea.

u... clevicea that bJ'iJ.ta out the hero"
the )fa.is ia

HID

"aiD,

charaoter.

81• •tnggle .galn.t

to invol..... COl'ftsponding s\nule wlthin hima.lf ..

he MDa decisions .b01lt bi8 role in the 8ituatiOll.
and obedience to God are apre•••d, aa
On the basia ot

the playwript

.1a1~r

_n

Hi. tal ttl in God

aa hi8 bope tor the tuture_

1d... expressed ill both aeelia, it 121 concluded

th.t the plaJWrlght llUoceedecl in pres.mll« the intecrl tT ot BanhoetteP' s~
id••••
CJtltP'l'ER VII

The lee,. idea ot cOIUJclence 18 Hen to h.ve been pre88l"'1ed by both

pla7Wrighte. A luaber ot ujor lclMs _re tracecl tna tJle orig1Dal
tigare to the play, and their integrltT va_ eeen to be pre..""_

'!'bere

tore, it la oonc11ldecl that the .laJWrlghta did pruern the integri V
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ot the :idea. of tbIt two Mn in tbe rhetoric or their plaJ'B.

!be Jlajor

1ap11oaUon or this COI'lclu810n i. that draa 18 an ,trectiTe

ae&Da

expra••bIg the rhetorio of 1IIportant tdatoriaal t1p.re••

of
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CBlPl'U I

Sir

~.

More • • a a1xteenth centU1'7 _ , Dietrich BoD1laeffer

• • a twenUeth C81Itury _ .

Mare

I"OM

in office to

lMt~

..oeDd.

0DlT to the KiDg in power ad rank in Bngl.aD.clJ Bonh..tter held no
public affi•• More . . . . !.an Oathalie 1&JaR, Boahoeffer . . a

Proteatant

Cle!'g1aD.

BeJODd the.. d1.fterencea, hcMeTer, .,. • n__1'

af .tr:lJd.ng ,1Jdlar1Ue..

loth

Wft

_n of deep

c~ tMnt

te the

Chri,Uan faith, and both . , . wU...t.raiae4, cc.,-tent tbeelog1au.
Both e.ned ceu1c18rable 1D.tl.uence in their

do

'0 t.eda:r.

own tt., and con:Umae to

Each of thea caM int.e ccatlict vith t.be power filllre8 of

hi, day an t:.be basis ot hi.

0IfD.

persODAl iDtell"1t7 ad c0ft8oienoe.

Each of th_ se1"fts •• the oetral character of • play that deals vitil

the iasue of pera.-l integrity

TeNU

political upecl1eftC7 in tb.e

context of an .utllor1tar:lu. goftr.-nt..
There

.p,-&1'8

t.o 'be TeI7 little, i f 1IIl7, rbeterio.l -l.Jai.

the woric of tbe.. two _n.
Monana,l

of

A. ...rch of the four-TOltIM bibl1ograph7,

,...,...1. 0D.l7 two artiol.e. 2 OOIISected vitia rhetoric, u4

neither of thea i. :rhetorical critici_ •• it i. generall7 underatood.
!'he"

a" •

nuBe1' of 1IOJ'k. that offe1' l1terar.r critict_ u4 l1npi.t1o

.tudy.) Bonhoetter haa attraotad a gNat deal of at.tention in thao
lQlical circlea, but ftODe of ,.oorcl in the field of rhetorio.
One " ••on for this neglect i. that, in aptte of

the faot that.

II

II

1'1

iii il

i

ill

.• I

2

.....

~r

ad tM O'Uaer a p,..oker, tlM7 aft both 1caOWIl p:l'Dal'l17

tor their WI'1t1Dp.

......1'.

be..... \betr wrda ..... 11....... had

IIIt4 CIOD\1mut to haft . . . • protoud .treot

aft prep8r17 the "jaota

or Ibet.orS.oal

1IpOII ItO ...,.

ori~a1_t

paoplAl, " 7

aa it 1. datt.M4. 1D

the lollowing aha",r.

h

rbetor:t.o

parpoee of tM

or

nu47 1. to cletend.Dt vlaetlaer or DOt. . .

the plaJV1lhtll pNMft'e8 the

iJatect'i\7 of tile 1. . . ot ....

centrel ebaraoten .. mdenoN 'by the rbetol'ia fO\1Dll lD their 01'1«1M1

'IfOI'tr.,

.1Id it

.0,

1D 'tdsn WI7.

Mere 8pMif1cal17, _

win

leak .t tM

-7 18 whtob the binol'10&1 li..- up".... hDlelf m.t.orioall7 ia

_tura of _01__ , aDd

aa.

wU the pl.Qwr1lht

,.n.ota

tbat

riletorloal .....81. in hi. pla7...

to .oh1.... taU. w win tlNt min . . .

of the "~ 11teN

tun 1D I'hewrS.cal 01'1\1. . . ad adopt • OI'1t.1oal apparata. tor . . 1a
the

.tuq. Utttus tbat appuatu, _ win ...5ne ..leete4

WJ'U of st.r

!b. . . MON tl'al • JIhftoIi.oal ataDdpoiat• .ak• • aSa11&r.xatu\101l of

• J4a7

in vbtab . . i. tba . .val. oharaot.r, aI'I4 ocapan tbe 1'H1l1"

...._ate.

The __ pJ"OOIIiII'aN

win

be toUawed tor Diatr10h hftIaoett.r.

Plll&Uy, o.par1l1Oft. will be .... Mt.wn "'-We Rudie., and
01uion8 dl"lWft

t:- the pnj&Ot . . •

n:re. ...

ehoIeft . . .

onca1 part or

w..

atudJ

beoa_.,

tor . .

otten .".rlooked. 1.

art, •• literat,.ft, •••ataJ"Ul. . .t it "oft....
are otto aft tMa all of tboM J h. . . .r.

_U~

.tteDti_.

Tbe7.ft otteD lIO't'!ac

uperl. . . tor their .l1d1 ton 4 'upe1"1. . . . that ban

••...-at behaYlor.

...

whole.

thi_ J it. potedial . . • rhetortoal ..at. 1.

na,..

.~

aD

.ttaet

OIl

t.IIe1r

It _ . . . ._:rUDe haw .ttectt.....17 &lid boll tat til

II

,r

~I

!I

I

III I

3

tul.l7 draa _,. be tM ftbielA tor the rhetorio ot 11gn1t1oant penon.
and aaft'Mntl, .. can e.,107 1. t to better eftect for perna.1ft pur
po....

Material to be -l.7sed iDalude. the trial .,..ah of Sir Th. . .

Mont and. other .hort pa••ap. that help to elucidate it, .hcted por
tiona of IAttan
two p1a,.,

!!!1 PapeZ'l !!!!. pn.on,

! !!!!! !:2t m

b;y Dietrich BODhoItterJ aDd

SealOU, b7 Robert Bolt, UId

!:,!&, by Elisabeth Berryhill.

I

I

I

! !! :

1,111

I'

I!!!. Cup !! 1'NU1...

other louree. Will be ool'llulted. al in

dicated to complete the neo.I.17 traaevon tor thl .tudT.

II

II

II II

illll! 11U III [ I .

I I III I Iii II I I

1. lraD1c aDd 1faj1. Padbel'l SulliftD, More. . (Loll lnple.,
Lo)"Ola Urd.ftn1t;y, 1964).
2.

Il. J. Shoeck, "Rhetoric aDd Law in the Sixteenth Centur7
~ololl SO (1953), l.1O-21. ThalIa. wu.on ill
R. H. Bowen,
o~tor1c (GaiDnil1.. na.l Soholars
.,• •bd.les ancl Reprl'iiia7lg§) •

Encland," St1Id.1e. 111

.a.,'-1it

).

R. W. CMabers,

On The Cont1ml1~

ot

bl1lh PI'oa. frca

schooi1'toDdoluord ~,",ndi7 Pn••, 19S7).
CIiiil.s'T,eihei&"Idp 1C1Dcslo1-ct, :tUSh lIl.tonea1 Ltte,.wre 1n the

AU':red to 1Iore and His

Fittaenth Oeatm (Odol'dl

Clarwn on Pres.,

Dn" et .1.

- -

II

II

I

I II

'ill III

II

:lldl' 1111 IIi ! I '

CB'lPTER II
.A. METHOD OF RBE'roRICAL CRITICISM

.orda. vora \- eri•• 111_ Doollttla to her b1ah-bo1"ll
1
wAU I
hear trca J'O'l 1. vora lit nl_ '1If&I1ted aot1on,

",,0",

auitor.

"'.1'

and whil. th.re

word..

_.t 'be action in huaan attaln. th.re . .t at. 'b.

Th.,.. are a part ot almoat every tranactiOl1J

theyea.a at

'U

frca a IIl11ltlt.1Id. of .ourc.'J they fema a larp part ot our own equip.

Mnt tor .ocla1 inteJ"OOU'l..

Put into _antnataJ. pattema, word.e are

our IIOIt iIIponant _au of c-moat1on with our••1.... , and with
other peoplAt.

!here are aany ue. to which _ put -lID1Iaatul oo.'binatiou of
worda. .lncl.r.ch, Statu ADd

Bo.v.

ott.r a li.t of thirty-two 1JOI'4a

that •• oribe wbat . . are do1ltg When .. .,.0. 2 It repre..nt. cal.7 a

tn ot the _n;y wOJ'Cll

10..a,

lind

eontaiu 'Usa••, _OBI

0*.1'11

1ntol'll, pel"lU4e, lUutrate, ill",na", tnf&7, ••t. torth, reft&l, . . .
aware ot, 'UCge.t and relate.
Wblan ..

de

vcml. in a oouolou. attapt to 1I1tlueace t.he beha'ttor

of oth.n, .. an .ntering 1h. fi.ld ot _tofte.
all

~aat1on

It U7 be arpa4 that

i. cte.lped to lDf'lu.nc. and, ln . . . ..,., 1lOd1.f7 the

beb.aT1or of othel"ll.

Bord.n, Oregg and Grov., tor .xampl., .tate. -One

of the primary -711 by which a

MIl •• tabl1l..

oontact '11th hi. t.llOllll

and .1the l' ach1eYe. coopentlO1l aDd autul gain or fall. into confiict.
and. di..rraT i . throqh the proce•• of

c~aatlon.W' Stenm. . .,..,

II

II

I!

I

!

, !!

ilill

lij

6
eo.l1ln~catlon i. the di.criJdnatol"1 nt.ponH ot
\0 a .t1nl.us• • • •

.n. orpniD

'!bia definition ..,. th.t oo.ra..Soation OOGnD"8 when . . .
ennronmental disturbance (the sUmulus) tDlPin.ges on 110.
01"1&111.. md the OrpM. d... I . .'ttd.q about 1.t (. . . . a
di.crimln.atory r.lpOn~e). It the stimulus 10 ignored by the
orpnism, there haa been. DO o~oation. '1M test 1.
differential reaction of 80me
~ meaeage that getp no
reeponH is not a cc.llUllcat1oll.

,oAt.

According to the "ef'iftition of rhetorio 1fh1ch Will be c1ftft
l1aerU7, aU aOlllllUld.cat1on bal rbetorloal eleMDh.

It _rita the . - .

.......torio.. it it 1s .11pN tor tbI priMl'7 pvpoae ot pel"8Ud1D1'
.tIle... to . . . aot.1on 01' point ot Yin.

BMtorioa1 orlUo1_. tMn

tore I au be ooaoemed td.th .1ther d1a001U"le .11JDtd \0 be ,....1...
or the rhetorio.l .te.au in IIB1' cl1,oo_"h
!his cha,ter ViU J'ftiMI

.~

of \be 4_ _t \11__ 1n. the U .....

tura ot rh.torical orit.1sta. hca \beN

111

1f111 .xtraet and. • •latn . .

aetboclolog1 v1't1ch vill be UIMId 18 tbl. projlot. A. we aonalder ",ad...
teabatqa.e8. we Vill be lodd., fer those that. an ....oi.117' 81tH to
the dud)"

ot • nrlety !)t metonoal _tenel. Tn this

Th.... Mol'll and Dietrich n.onheef'f'.J', ..leoted porUaaa
both

~.n

etudy of Sir

or

and W1.tttmt al ...n a. drInIatio porta,.le

The _thod ueed II\1l!1t, thereto.... be n.Jd.b1e aad

origlnal wefte,

win

be lxam18ed.

OGIpJ'8henllYe.

'!be hi.tory of l'betorioal OI'1Uo1a te long ad varied..
1 t hal nourished, at t1M. 1.t hu

~.hecI.

~ona..n,

A.t

Ba:bd 84

Braden point out,
!be CI'1tici. ot

11 oldJ ucI yat 1 t 111 DlV. Plato,
ot other .cholan of ant1qu1t.J
enpged in the art. Prior to 1925, hovtmlF, ralaUve1¥ ,..
students 1n the rtOdIJrn tradItion took tiDle to t'ol'lllUlate doc
t:rl.Dea of lbetoneal 4Iftl.aaUOD .. oc.pOll vi Uqu•• that
dealt unmietakably vlth the 8ase.-.eat of 8peeohu.k1ng.
Happlls, a lively 0080411'11 tor
critioi. 1. O'ID'ftDtl.J'
lpeeatMtl

Cieero, Qu1nUl1an, anet a host.

mant, ....11:...... 'by

.pee_

the CODII1denble m1aber

ot

u..

book.

eo

i

Ij

II

,I

i

11111

I II[

~!'

II III!

In

7

the IUbject &lid the ..en .oN OOD81denble . . . .r of or1tloal
.tucl1e. of oratol"8 8Dd orat0f'7 DIlbl18hed ta prote.e1oul
joamal. or ..parate IIOIlOCl'tlpb.:S

btoI:la tboee who haYe

UDdenalml to 10

be,...

the .t1Id7

or .,......

vi.

ln the _reb for rtl.toftcal cWlioe. ... the _ l p i . of \be. 1. the

01'1. tic. Kermeth Burke. He tiDcle I"betorloal IIOtt.,... at weft in a

ftriev of 11tenJ7 foJ'U.

Their parpoH, be natee, 1e to ialuce

ldentlf1catton bet.ween 1nd1rlduala aDd ,roupe.

Itl• •t1fl_\1oo 1. at

t1zw.eci with ..me. . . . . pnc1..17 bHa..... t.ben 1. d.1Yla1oa.

cation 1. ccnpenaatorl to diyl.1on.

.,

I_ftttlt1.

If _n _ " BOt apart. fro. one

annther, there would be no DM4 for t.M rbetol'1ciaa to Pl'OOlata tbelr
6
\UI1t7•• The _Uta of Uent.U1oaUoD appear in pJ'8H ftoU•• poeV:y,
....., ADd ot.ller 11t.a1"817

r...... wU . . . . .wry•.It Nqulna , ..

.,.o1al lna11hta of I'bnoriaal aMlJa1a to racopi.. Ute.. _tUI ... the
eftectA the,. an dedpe4 ., ......
1n lndlY1dl1al cion in aotuliv . . . . . wUt'" otttar 111
clindaala. But _tid..... "1.. of SJ'ItIolio, the individ1lal
1s tNa" _n17.1 a .1t........atct _it PJIOCIlat.ainllta
peoallU' ._n. It 11 • at ,....,. in t.bat 1ta Ul1Wt
. .te in -.d1f7iD1 . . UIIOtaer. ht i_otar a. tba
&l 1. bwo1ftd Sa ..ntH wi1m othe... ilKl1Y1dUla
or 1ftUP8, the . . . . of tb1e __ lD4tnd....l ....:ld tall
..... the 1Iea4 of ........s.o. ••• 0.. Deed !lot. ICI"Uttnl_
the ecaoept. of 'ldtiDml.uca' ftl'7 lIha:rplJ' to .... ta
pUN ill It
"'17' tv.rft, 1. u.s.. OOIIlt.erpant
din.tOll. ItbeWl'lo 1s . . . .JIMCI vittl tbe eta. of Babel
after tbe Fall. It.t c~an to • 'aocrS.olol7 of
lmov1e4..' .at or_ 0U'l7''' tartDto tbe lqu))l"1ou
regicma ot .aUc. aDd ..... 11e.7

a'

It tM. broader 'fin of I'batonoal 01"1 t101.. 1_ 'Ole.
it .aT . ..,., wU .1, ...

u........ aDd

~

-1'1ou17,

. . . . .taDd the power aDd pernai....... of

ot.her ..... latAtNnion in a new Upt.

the ""'\o1"i..1 et.eata ill a wide

.,..trta

Recopil1Bc

of aCll!llU1l1cat1.. act1Y1UH

i

I I II !

II

II

I,;,ll'

I')

"II: rl: :111111 I I, ,

I

8
.hoalcl lharpen our iuipt tato 1'1ot

0Dl7 their ba.l0

.tract.,.., bat

a1M theif' -t71e and ce-nal illpN••t........
Any work

Oft

I'betor1oal ortttoi_ Ibould proaeed.

the bal1. ot

eli Uoia, a.ol'di.. to Vebltar'. DicU0Mr7, ie

a olear ctef1DiUOIl.

-the art ot j\tdc1Dg 111 th
of vorn

CIa

1rrloIfl.Nc.

ad propr1et)" the .aut1.. ud

ot art. or litent.uw, . . . ., Ibd.lu ooaddanaUOIl

raul_

of _ ...1 or

logical.,.1.e.- Bot IUftY wnte... 18 t.he neld of metorioal onUo1_

otter

any'

,tanding

detlhitiCIDII of mUol_, appllNlltq a........ 8

GD

the pet ot \hole who

an

tn.,.......

ente1"p2'1se.

It 1,

OOIlOeJ'" with

_lp1.

of' the

t .... aoioe• .-n __

phra._ that help clanfy \h8 -1IId.nc at or1tlo1..

i. coa_rued with h..m.tn·

• octet,.;"

nta.cm8 can

itA.

en tical

b_ gi"l'eJ1

!houNn, Baird

"Rhetorical crt ticS.. ta • hu.ad.nia

in aclapttng tbe ."..,n word to pnaott_l probleral."a

to beocne a pun peraeiftrJ

1IIJdeJ'

'lM videl1 41....1'18_

riew. em the art . .,,-e.t that thU 11 not U. caR.
and Braden de.crlbe 1t a. foll....

O~

lla.' .........

1'111

the critic

vs...

"Be70D4 perGeptloa II appnlalJ" "Cr1Uct_
. " . oritl0 . . . . mUo1_

.'~·f. . .",;_.

.tat.lat 1., Sa ec. ae_, .,er1,fiable J" tMt II,

tor it.

Orltlota, thea, i ......rS.ng a jud..."t

OIl

tbI titDe.a,

c~et

neu ar appropriateDe.. ot tbe object belag oriUoitMl4. It NflUiN' both
.ubjeotlVII and objeott:... appnleal_ J 1t deal. vi t.h t,be OOfttext. of tM
objeot a. wll •• the o'bjMt 1_1fS 1t . . . . . . of pl"ft'1oullJ .nab
l1lbed oriteria

_de.

.0 , ...t NUOIlII

-7 be liMa tor t.be " . . . .aw \hat ...

There il 81'0 • probte. In det11d..ft1 J'b.etor:lc, \houp Dot be. . . .
1t 1. not orten dettnad.

,.t t. net the puctty but ..... abuDd. . . of

II

II

II

1'1

II

III II

II

II III I!II
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I

,
c:lefiD1tiona that cau.e. contusion.

Beginning vi tb Aristotle, a08t

ot

the major tipres in the history of metonoal theory haft ottereel
d.etin1tions.

Aristotle t s probab17

definitions than does any other..
the faculty of
nasion. ft
Nichollu

10

ob_rY1DIin

the baail

f01'lU

or .ore

aubsequent

"Rhetoric may be defiDed. a.

It ia:

8ny p,.en ea.. the

anilabl. _au of per

This is widened, though not substantially altered, by

"I take rhetoric to _an the theor;r and the practioe of the

verbal mode at presenting judgment and Hoiee t lau'lWledp and feelillg."
Judgaent, choice and feeling all presuppose same

80rt

11

of value expres

.ion, which would have as a stated or uutated focus the recommending
of the thought or aotion to the hearerJ in other words, pereuaaiOD.
Presenting knovl.edge ean be clone wi tbout an;r intent to allude to Tal_
expression.

About aU thil definition adds to A.ristotle'l, therefore,

11 an indioation that. rhetoric D88Cl not be contiaed. to thoee aituat10u
in wtd.ch change of attitude J poeition

ell!

action is COlUtcious17 and 01*1

l.y ad.'t'oca ted.

Black cites Br,ant's definit1o!u

" • • • Rhetoric aut be UDder

stood to be the rationale of iD1'01"UtiTe ad _sol7 disoc:Mr88 both

spoken and written,"

12

and baH. his mm. upon it:

"Rhetorical dil.

eaur..a are those diacour..s, spoken or written, which a1a to tnnuenoe

_n."

13

1.4 1IlOYe., in a

Brockriede

Sall8Vhat dlfterent diNotion.

"Rhetor1o,·

he .a;ra, i . "the .tudy of how interpel'8onal Nlati01'l8hipa and attitud••

are inn.need within a 8ituational oontext. . . . . It

Persuasion is atill

foeal, but the context of it has been broadea.cs to inolude a vide rap
ot huun activities.

We may usmu that an;r of the arts ldght be ....

rhetoricall7 UDder thi. definition) oertailily non.....erbal ca.:unioation

II

II

II

10
oould be .0 U8ed. While thi. _,. be too bnacl to ..ne

.nldUn

parpoees, 1 t NIliMS u that there are many tanon other tbaIl ..Jlbal
clUevelft eme. that eater 1Dto the rhetorical .s.tuUca ao

1n-cn1l7

that the, au.t be oona1dend to be J'betorlcal.

Kenneth Burke ••,.:
pUt . .clit1on 01 huuIl

0'

-'or rhetorio a. aueb. Is DOt I'OOtad in any
It 18 rooted 1ft an ••Mr1t.1al t'tmct\loa

.oo1et7.

laDpap 1tself, • function \bat 1. vhol17 nall.Uo, and 1. ItODt1ml

all7 boJm

....., the ... of lanpa. . . a a)'llbol,lc _ _ of 11lduelftl

ooopenU01l 18 betap that b7 nature reapcmd to .JIlbol,•••1S flIDduo1q

eoopentlOD· t. a pernael.. aotlYl",.
a lWtat10a to wrba1 apreea101l.

Yi_ of tbe oentut of rbetol"ic.

tt_ . . . within btl pU"dev,

"'ftle u_ of laagualce" -Ua.tII

JIoMenl", Bum

a -17 bnd

Allor the el.taeftta or • Jd.....ltu

t. 'orant.. Ria

thouf(b .,..,01 u.iIut

axlstenti.l aphaa1.s 1'01Ru toward l'het.ori.o •• all
h...n .1'tuatlG1l, rather

..atn.

oqol~

pan of the

tt.n an isolated, ooeasicaal faftetian.

the _fint"an of rbetorto whlob will be ued top tide irrN.'lp

t1_ 1. buieaUy tJia' of llacks

cI1ac01ll'll.. apdten

I'MI1eI'8
lag •

01"

hearen.

.11ld.at

clb.......,

01"

witten, the as. of wtdeh 1. to tntluence tbe
Rhetorical ol"1tlo1_, by attnlt1.OI'l then, :t. teDdll,..

OIl ~

.paIr_

rheteria 18 the rat.ionale or ttl...

01'

n ....,

OOI'NC"•• 01'

apPI'Opr1ateae•• of tl'&Me

wrltta, tile ala of 1Ib1ch I. to lnt'lUllGe till

readen or haann.

"""1' than PUriDI jud_'
In . . . .t1ca.

Oft .,........

Tt •••1na in the

JPor one thiftl, It 1e hel".l

traa......ion of the teohntquee ...

tn41tionl of' 8\ltnanctbar perIJ_ill.,. dlecouJ"fJe.

A. dl.o11'11ned, criUcal

I! I'I

II

I'

I

:T IIII

qI

11K

u
.pproach to metoda . . . . po••lble the ual1Bla. oc.parieoa and

00Il

tnat. and

an_

'!'he

Oftau... tuliJd.nc that .N requlnd tor 1apJ'Gf'!rlg an
crest .,..." baYe bee tho8II who . .dled ~ art, aid _

oan

-

leam fftIII thta i t ... haTe the D1Cet18U'1 aritical toob.

!hie tapli.. a relattCIMhlp
oal the0J"7.

Probab17

ao

OM

be'" 'l"hetorloal praotice

.,..r be_ a trall'

and rbewli.

aatataad1D« .,..el' b7

tollOldD« _UO'alou17 "'17 detail of . . . theol'T of Ibetorlc.

ot the ftl'T . . . . . ot art that _ in41ridual _ t
areatl..

ptta, that

~

It 1.

to l ' bl. " .

he ...t put 1nto it thoM btpu.ghta, ........

UI4 .\ftoturlDp that aN pIMRlliar17 hie own.

Bowf'el', he

dOllll 80

the bull ot a IIOIID4 boII1ecIp of ..., ill ban ill tile field.

(8

It 1. tM.

eOUDd 1mcnr1e4p that. rlletoJi.oal oritlo1la can belp to tolWl1a_. PNMne
aDd

v...it.
Rbetol'loal artY-d_ a180 at..... a .,... . .U. 11&7 of approactd.Di

tbe __ rial.

pre_ted in cI1aooveea. I'uwledp . . tben ..... to be

bapha..rd blta '18.... ben and theN, and be reduced t.o Ncopi..b1e
aDd

repeatable to.... 1 peat. deal of 1lIt0matlOD ie pNHaW in nn.

ou aert8 ot dieoeurn.. ather than ill .,....'io tre.U.... all4 WIl14
be

Abject to

118ft" attri"en 1f theft _1"8 no _7 of ptherlDc 1t

. . . a. .ee1ble

tOI'll.

'fhe __ ie tna of a'" iA'DSoatlon

_thocI8.

inw
!M

BOle NDp ot 6...18I1_iara...u benefits frca QWteut10 anal7ll1e of

_terlal deriftd haa or1tloal irInIIUptlaa. What, tor.-.ple, i .
then in

OOll8Gll . . . .

!!II. J.e!r,

Plato'. SzaaP!!1-. Chuoh1llt e "Ina

Ourt.atn Speeohlt aDd the oa.patp 8pMcbea of SpiI'O Ap.,,?

I. tt.N

Otl

&11\7 1n what le . U UId. ball 1t 1e aa1d? 1n theft iaportaftt diff.....
. . . .?

It

80. . . .t

taeton ..,. be lI&1el to

aOOGUllt

fOl'thea? Wh10h i .

an

! II

i

I

II

iii rT Ill!

'I

I' '.

I

11
more effective? The.e are amOft! the queltion. that will be aaked later
in this study of the rhetoric of Sir Th0ll'l8.8 More and Dietrich Bonhoetter.
They are not idle que8t1olll; they are the ldnd. that make rhetorical
or1 tioi.. a 0haJ:me1 to organiHd information from. the vast world. of dis..

course.
In addition to t.hes., another use i . to detera1ne what hi.torical

trenda are act1,.., elther in rhetorical theory aBtl practice ltHlt, or
in the subject utter ot rhetorical diBcOUrse.

foraed on the

COUP"

Thus, while beoc:ainl iIl

of the histol'7 ot 1ntluent.ial discouree, one can

also 11lUll1nat.e the vider hist0J7 ot the huan atMra with which the
dUC0lI!'H8 d••1. Aa 11chola s.7I, "I .elNlM that the theor7 ot rhetoric

has scaetb1ng to do with the logical, emotional, aDd ethical diaensioDII

of

langua~, and

that close eDllination and study of the..

~i01l8

voul.4 be eminent1,.. re_rding in tJle UDdeZ'l!ltaDd1ng of bUllAn nature ••16
The _tter of Mthod in rhetorical critici.. i_ even more d1tf1aae
than that ot def1nition.

An aort8 of auggeat10ns are

_de b,.. rhetori

cians ancl .othe1"8 as to what conatitutea adequate rhetorical critici_.
1.here 1s strength, hOlHl't'er, in this ft1"711lUltipl1c1t,.. of pGaa1b111ties.

For one thing, 1t testifies to the tact that rhetoric is dynamic and
artistic.

"To Bay \bat critici_ cannot be tomulated in .dvance i_

only another _,.. ot saying that rhetoric belonal to the hurtanitiea and
not to the natural sclences. u17
be pnui..1y _O"rlng auat

hil discourse,

10 the

Just as the speaker or writer who would

put soaeth1ng ot his unique personalit,7 into

rhetorical critic must be able to deal with it as

a unique oreation, aDd not as another model trca a universal _ld.

another, thi_ a.l.tipllcit7

allOWB

the critic to ..lact trom a w14e

Fol'

I~! i i i

II

II

t!

iJ11

13
'f'U'1et;y of techniques t.hoM \bat are most suited. tor his particular taft.

BlaCk18 liat. tbree ..In approaches to the subject: MOVement

.tud7J P.,ohologlaal .\u47J

neo~r1stotellan

etw.l7. !be firat UNa

-techn1quee ruhi0ne4 tor the ana11Bia ot a,.....nt

OIl

a large .cala,

tor widening the ecope of the rhetorical critia fre. the 1IldlY1r.lual
perfor.oca to the ......p of a persuasive campaign. tl19 I.. statement traa
Burtce

20

may serve to character1u the kind of thinkinc behind the

~olqrical

'peNUllslon' t

atudTI

"Aa tor the relaUon between 'id.nutlcation' and.

VII might well keep it in aind that a apeakar penuad.a

an audltmC8 by the

WIe

. . .ien _y be to,. the

or

stylistic IdefttifiaatlouJ hia ac.:t of per

P\1rpoM

ot caue1.nk tbe audienoe to ic:lentity 1t

..It with the ""e,.'. lIne...tal aDd the apeakel' dra_

GIl

14entltloa

ttallot tntereate to anabUeh rapport between h!uelf .... his aud.1eIlCe.
1'hODaMJl,

approachc

aaiJ"d

and

8ra48a "'mieb a .ood. a..,l. ot the aeo-.lr1atotelia

a • • • !be critio f4"OPOR. to look at \he laraer quutlc.a1 of

i". aDd to 1nv.at.1pte not

Boaial nallt;r • • • a. t.be apeech ...lates to

01117 tile _ana b1 wbiab 'ibe acIdntIa ta aoaaapl1ab11cl, but. alao \be end8
and pUl"p08e8 wtdeb it

t. iD......

to ..m. ff

21

Black t.t.n notea Green' e tbNe coaatl tu-.~ ,.... of 01'11;1818.

22

biatorlcal, re-creattft CapPNbend1Dc wha' the U'tln haa aotuaU7 ...0
CMded in expre••iIII), and j1l4101al (ita . .lwa).

HIt thea a•••na t.ha\

the aeo-Arletotellau cumot l"8-crea. be..... they are too

too

00ftC81'Md

v1\h the ilBMdiate contest. ~3

.~.oU....

fie 'beU.... 'that _0....&.1'1

atotel1aD1_ "allow no place tor the penonal .....1&t1011.

or

the

oritic J .24 ancl that ".lrist.otelta. er1 tie1n baa • IlAJ"l"OW rlw of

......f.or.· 2S
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cCllprehene1•• treatllellt of rhetorical critici_.

Moet17 ua1ng

Ar1..toteliaJl ca tegori... tbey give ateP-by-.tep ..thod. of

and criticising apeecbe..

For ezampl., the three ••••ntial

of the rhetorical .1 tuation are ~ 1) apeaker or
..di_ ot upre••ionJ

)

anal7s1nc

1"8cipt.ent of ••••p.

e~nta

cc.ntm catol'J

2)

!be three atapa 1ft

the oritical proc••a are 1) • _rch1ng .D1I1nation of tbe faota relat

ing to the particular ape.chJ 2) tormulation of criteri. by Vhich the
.peech i8 to be judged (d.riTecl troll accepted WOl'k8 on rbetoric and the
critic's interpretation of their contents), )
the

data~O

critical .....lutiOll of

The7 are coacemect pr1ari17, though not ao1817, with the

"B7 _ana of aD&lJai8 and 8J1lthesis I the cr!tic

.ttect. ot di8courae.

hopes to determine the etlect, t.ecliate and!or lone
particular audi.nce and .oo1et7.
i. siga1ficaD\.
For lOS08 and

the

raft. ., upon

'!he word. 'ettect.· or 're.panae,'

It npports a oantral reason for rhetorical oritici.... 31

ethoa

the7 gift 10Dg "de11at. ot oriteria that -7,"

used tor judpent.

For ethOll. theY' are more general.
,2
Thce...n . .e. add! tiol1&1 ~Ilt.s elMwMn
that add a

N

creative d.1Muion (to u. Ol"HDlt. phreH) to hi. critical.tIl.,
epelcif1cally 1u the.. We que.Uona with their llIpl1ed. reM_IDdaUon

ot attirwatin acUOIu

"Do our critioi._ . . . intebating ftacUIII'

Are ". capturing the U:t1.ng preHll08 of the oreton _
nan)) otten this or1 tarimu

tt.,..luW?·

•••• onttc1s1Dg the tro.tb of •

I. __

• puker' 8 philosophic alunUlptioD8 should be the ultDate cibjeoti:... ot
speech entiei_." naher'4 and Hoiland3S adopt BUlb

gori••

ot aoti'9'e8 aDd etnt.egi.a. In ..tining .trategi•• , the latter writer
••78. •• • • the oritic would. do _11 to cone14er strateR a.

81DOIHaCN8

I I'!

[, II

II

I II

I [

I'

II! III

'II

I

Ii II

nil

jlK

I~

16
with

_thod. . ..

1.

.trategy MY be thought ot a. a plan ot attack••36

Sentence., paragraphs, aDd. entire ape.oha. haft Itl'lltel1••, a. elM •
• ooiet7 in any IiYen 1I111eu. BUl'ke approaohe. rbetorioal ua178i.
dr_ti.tioa1l7 thrGagh hi. pentadl

w.

aot, .cene, acent, apnoy, purpoae. 37

will .a7 more about Burke later in this chapter.
J. . . !. BOtllton baa 8UIDed up the n.pouibillty

critic in • o.pelllng wayt

ot the metoncal

di.

'!'he ide.l orltlc-ot rhetorical .a of .U l1tera17
courae....u.t canoem MII..U not OIllT vith the 'taota'
.lluded to, but allo vith the orator'. pr:I.Mry Marting and
the aubt1e . . . . .u....... .,..,.,moateel b7 hl. tone, the
patterna of thought and. azwu:-nt whioh
reftal
th....lye. 1D clear17 det1Da'ble ..,. but .caet• • in •
of which the apeaker h1IUIelt -T turn been onl7
cl1JIl7 .ware J hi. 141_ and i_.17' hi. MIl.. or the
rhythm anel .0lmCl ot lanpage J aDd with hi. undel'lltan<l1nl
crt the Oharaoter-in the tulle.t sanae-of hi. inteDeled aud1.nce.3 B

.<Bet..

"'1'

In Ihort, the rhetorical oritic Must be concerned vlth arqth1ng

and. eYerything that will enable bi1Il to anal1Se and. enluate the per
. . .lft diaco.... UD4er d.ucus.lon.
!'he rhetonoal er1tio Ihould. not be oontu_d or d1111&JH bT thi.

platbora of Mthocloloc1oal sua.stloaa.

Rather, he Ihould. ... 1D lt

clJtar endence th.t re.poulble ori tloi_ 1. not a _tter ot bn1Jac to
a narrOlW line but ot gathel"ina troa a vide tield.. Hi. proced.1lI'Il aut
be con.i.tent and. ccapreheDli.., but it nMd. not be lbdted. to one

.cholar or one tradition.

As

Prot•••or W.lter put it,

To ..... that rhetorical theOl"7 can tumtlh • tol'llUla aa.pl.ete
with • •tep-by....p prooeclu.:re to be tQUOIIII4 b7 the otberv1A
thonghtles., antle, 11 melT in error. Forailas _711oft _11
in el.aenta!7 pbJaiea, but in the haaa1 tle., toraula. . . ....
result ta JdJuIle• ., mechan1ea1nea., giTing eY1denoe . . .ttal ot
Scholarship an4 hard

hard vorir: but le•• ottera of' brilliance.

i

I

II

,II

I,

I·

I

Ii

r !Ii I

,I

!

1'111 III! III

11
wort are not the . . . thine, but cr1 tlcl_ that 11 brilliant
11 a1"a,. critiel. that could. DOt be .t:t~.Cr1be4
that 1a .taewhat __
that tIL • lie apeec' for
whiob it il .11pecl aDd perhap. no other apeeoh, that i .
the molt appropriate thiDg to sa1 at thil tiM about that
speech.
_y tbat oritlci. c&mlot-';;-tol'llUlated ~
advance i . only another _y of Ia1in, that rh.torio belonp
to the h..-niti•• and not to the _tural lc1encel. 39

.cua,

'0

Uafortunate17, ecl.ctid_ will not emnuoe brilliant critici., but
••chew1Dg rigid fonntlaa ..,. at lea.t

dilcourage _chlnical C1'1t101_.

'!'he Mthoclology ued ill thi. proj.ct will conaiat of the draa..

tl.tl0 pentad, the n-mDI of .tratel1.a, and, wbere appropriate, the
.pplicatlon of tour .tandard8 or good spe.ch to lpeoific palsa,.l.
It

bOl'T'01l1 moat

of ita p:r1Jaa1'7 tendnolcl1' fram Kenneth BUl'tce.

The

ctr.atllUc pentad 1. . .4 becau.. lt aphasi... th. 1"8lationahip.
that .xist between ftl'ioua .leaeJata of the rhetorical lituation.

HollaDd.

POI' Bum, the puatad doe. ~ .... tbiJag that a t 0,....1'.
doe.. '!'hat i. the pentad ""ala relatiOl1lh1p. bet.wen
thinp or situti. . and thai!' . . . . or aot~:".. jut . .
a gnaar reveale the relationehip betveea the _rd.ng and
the atnctural a.,.ct. or a laDguap.40

Particularly in a rbetoriaal -17Ii. of .uch eli........ _tariw a. the

ItpMche. of Sir Thoma. More, the ••1'II0D1 and lettal'll of Dietrich
hoeft.r, and llOd.m pl.a711 that cleal with the 11... ot the.. two
it il 11808.8&17 to ... a cIn'1ce that
the .xplO1"1ng

1. n.nble

-I't1'rI,

and that .acoura,..

ot ralatiOlUlhipa that might otherw:l.ae 10

UDDOtioed.

Burle. Ii.... this prelbd.1UlI7 definiUon of hi. pentadI
III a rounded. e....te.at about 1IOtive., 1W Il\1.It haYe . . . .
word that MMa the act (nus. what took place, in thought
or cIMd), and anotb.ei't1.11 naae. the .oarae (the baokeJ'!Ound
of the aot. the .ituation in wb1ch it ooiirrHh aleo,

you .at 1Dd1oate what plnOll or kind of person (asnt)
pertoraed the aot, what ..au or inltrumenta he u
(a,,119), and the
Men U7 nolentlT disagre.
about the purpoa..
a I1T- act, or abaut the oUr

ss-

BCD

.

II,

I,

II

I' ,

I .
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acter ot the person who did it, or how he eli.. it, or in
what kind. ot Situation tie acted, or they MY ...n iu18t
upon totallT d1ffereet words to nae the act itae1l. But
be that as it .aT, &n7 ocaplAa'\e .t.ateaeDt. DO\1t IIOti• •
will ofter SOM kincl of answers to thea. tift queatiODlJI
what .aa do_ raot), W1iea 01" wberw it vaa 4088 (seene),
.ho did it (agent), how he did it (a..ncy), and wh7
{p.rpoa.).hl

Burke's pentad

0G'f'eJ'8

about tM . . . points .. HocbBth doea

whflll abe apells out. the aiz ana. a cnt.ic IIWtt conI' in anal,p1.. a

rhe'torica1

"'l1t,42 .peaker, audience, place,

puopo_,

t1ae, to....

-

!be adTalltage. of tbe pentad are 1.ts adaptab111ty to all rhetorical
situationa, not just 8pNche.J and. ita greater eaphaaia

OIl

relatiOll

.hipa bet.een taotor..
'1M pentad. alao ha. . . . affinity with B01lltGn'. aodit1cat.ion of

W1llUut queation whioh can be ,..e. by the rhetorical critia.

"Why

doe. who aay what. to .haa with what etfect.?·h3 !ha.rk.'. approach loea

oou14erablT be70Dd that ot Thaas.... t Baird and Braden, who __ three
el.aeDtB in the aPH- iiit_tiOll. 4k

It -.at be ..,...1.., \bat the bIportant. t.hlDg about. Bluke' a
pentad ia not the \eNS, but. t.he draat18tic approach .h1ch explore.
t.he relat.1.ouhipa aong

t,he ....rioue

tanora _ . by the \e1'llB.

Ano\her B\U'kean te1'll that. 18 to 'be 1lHCl 18 atra\eQ, already
referred to aa a M'thod or plaD of at\aclt. L.S It i., of
.peaker' 8 _thod or plan of attack that ie at 1.....
cri tic 1s to nae the nrateg1e.

ot

the speaker.

her deSCription at Bu11l:e'8 _Ding by stating,
the etret.eg1..s obttoulY _pen48 .poe

8

CCNl'lNt,

the

'lbe taR of tbe

Holland aplitte.

-,he

800uate """81 of

oaretul anal7Bta ot the

spuker'_ langaa@8 patteI'D to 4etel'lline what .ords .oat reali_t.1oaUy

-

D-.

the ..sociatift Il"01lPiDc

or

ldeas vhich the apeaker ute_ in hi.

I

II

!I

I II

I II

I

II ! II I 'i

II

III i nII

11K II!
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Burke intends tb:l.& term to serve 88 an aid to di8C09'8rtng what
ia going on in the total .ituation surrounding the e'V'8nt (or act.)
der aorutill7.

UD

The rhetorical nature ot the act 1s deriveci rrc. un'.

atteapt to identify With his tellows, particularly when be 1s ir71n1
to 1ntluenoe their behavior, or persuade th.. to a point ot v1eV
oourae ot action.
a

~an

OJ'

!his identification is possible because man abu'ea

nbstance.

Their division .t'r<ml one another i& an abel'fttiOll

of their ....nti.l natUl"8, and 1 t i8 in bridging tb1s divi.ion that
rhetoric i8 bom. 47 Such rhetorical ende.vors ule. use of • great
Tar1ety at Itrategi,e8 to bring .bout the desired identification.

taili.r pl"O't'erb. to illustrate hie point, Burke

c~nts

Ua1ng

on hi. concept

ot stn:tegyl
Pl"o9'erbs .re atl'&te,le. tor de.ling with s1tuationa. In
so tar .s sltuaUona an Qpical an4 recUl"Nnt Iii • given
social atnoture, people cttwelop MMS tor thea ad
stn._aies for bandl1lut
Ano'thar naa tor strate,1••

!light be • ttl tudes. b.8 

til..

The IUltling of .trateg1es i8 up to the mUc.

How oloMl,y he

approxDate. the 1nteatiOll of the apeaker dependa upon how _11 he baa
anal7aed the total aituaUon.

DoubtJ.e•• ditterent crttics vill procktCl

difterent ".....ngtt· tor the . . . st.ntegy, but thi. ia no difterent
f'raal the 'Yariat10D&

ODe

woald t1Dd in the crttical appraisals of

oritics u.ing any other .pproach.

The purpose ot using the teN

-st.ntel7" 18 not to try to ccae up nth the .... ten DuJike would 118',
but to get ·1n8ide" the uteri.l in • -7 th.t anoth.r AppJ"Oaoh aight

Dot suggest.
by BoaltOI'U

It is an atteDrpt to talce 8eriousl;r a point that wa. . . .

!

!

•

I

II

I

,

II
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.tre....

• • • Willi..
the ceutral an4 ocaplex _tee of
the NlatlOMhlp that. e:dna ........ a writer 01" apea1cer aDd bi.
audience, 1IberleYer Cl act ot ec•••ioat101l takes ph.. He
rtrhtly' ......1... that, ......1' the aOjen fir oooa.l_ of
the 418C01l1"1Je, ortUola HDDOt properly f'Uaot.1011
th1e
reiatlO1l8bip 1••xpl0re4. 1tY

unl...

,.,... Bune. approaebe. . . . to otte.,. an . . . . . .au of IItdd.fta ..ell
. . explaNtlOil.

Thi8 4• • raot pnclude Nt.renal tn other .obwn &lid

otber te1'llinoloc1•• __ \bHe

OM

be citM to clarify tbe 1JJpoftaaoe

of a JMlnilS'lllu' ate.at at \he I'batorlaal elt.uatlon.

So tal' _ lumt been .a1nl.7 oonceJll8tt with the _au ot t!D4SDI

out what. 18

gotna

en in a pftll ,.toneal e'f'8M. We ..... _1ata1M4

that. ......te I'betor1cal oriUtd._ _ t. al.G tac1111l. j ......t, 01'

naluat.loa. ...1..\1_

aut, . . aOl'1a1d.... ill the

.1....." ' tbrouch t.be atoNlltt.tl.... -lJt.loal

an an (let

'lilt

l.1cbt ot aU that

daYl....

la

'OJ" .-ple,

n,.. the 'IIOJ'd1III of a phrase) -Ibt. __ ". . . . ...u....

wIleD Uk. . out of oon1ldt,J 'tNt. when 9lewd ill t1ae ..... 1R wb.1* l '

.... p1aoed b7 the
_

.uthor,

01'

uttered weald haft to 'be

there

'IlfMe re1..... to .... ,..,... tor .taloh It.
~

are tftl" ......JU that win

u....

a. e. .

be .pplied

But., In addl Uca.

t. t.be

_~1.

_

'bbat

\ben . . be ..,.,.,.._ betwea the two prS.acstple nllja. of the ill
Ylaupt10ftJ ... .,1ICIpaftu .... OIl tM ....Nl
The tiret of tM_ .taltdarda 1. Usat

.!pitt_t 1cIeu. 1. . . . , . . .

ten

cul1t.T .t thell'

«oed 4t.Iooune aho'a1d PN_t.

paW 1t, "!lIe .,..el' . . . . . . . .

.,wn1ty that. Un. . .t .t ' ....1• •, 11Jd.ted. aad t1eet.iDc

11Y.lD. tile .wll.... real ftl.ue.. _

rbetorlo.

u. by

1Ilt'o,..'loa.... pole". of

.-.s.alatl_ or thOUCh', or a ",tNabiD«

OJ' • •

n..w,

I"leh1na ..tMtio or

eao\i-.l uperi.eDce•• SO !be theMe of pod diaoovee Uould be

bIpor~

II

II

I

, ;1
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will aleo be 1aportant hal tha l.cmpr

new

of the hi.to". ot ide.e.

The)" -1 be basic social or personal t't:lallt!s.

0rd1narU.y, thaT an

1de.. whioh the Usteners or reeders deal with 1n the depthe of" thelr
betDgJ ideaa that have a protO'UlJd 1ntluenoe OIl the!r ftaDd_lltal el'ienU

to lite.

tlOll

A RCoM

or

language.

.~

is that good USOOUrlle -plop crutlft

The very concept

ot ereati'rlt,.

1ap11•• an .lneDt of

prise, of finding th1.Dge that one bad rnrt. thought of beten.
oreatlve 1. to do

---tM.nc

DIN.

utter17" cannot 'be defined
oriteria which

C&Il

_01._
I'UJ'w

fo be

or 1ft • ..,. -7. Obrlcu17. tt..

in......

""""1",

tMn aN . . .

inWOduoe at, lHat. a IIOdicua of objectiY1. to

enh1atlOfJ. ot orea\1"8 lancUce In I'betorlcal dlsOOU'le.

OM 8. .11

entenon 1, tbat . . .U.... l.aacua.. 1h01l1d aecvatalT Wont the
aucl1eDCe of tbe

apeak_'" 8 MUtur.

1anun.d with

crea\l'ritr. lnotMr 1. b t It

01'

Ob.aviV 1. not ordiDarilJ' to be

I'Hder _ough to lUke h1Il " . .idar tile Ideas

win

win

at\not tile baaNI'

bem,

pn__tad.

induce new _,.. of perce1'rl1lC the ..ud.np of the epeak....

bl'il)g fresh 1neipta to the aterial preHllte4.

It
It W111

It v1U utiU. . . . .

binatiaa8 ot vorde that are IItr11d.Da and t.ltat oatoh the !aI1_UOIl .,
the beaNI'.

Cnat1... ohotae of laDrU«e • • • that a speaker uses:

• • • new . .,.

or

pNnntiq tbe fa.111ar 80 tbat b.U 11. . . .1'

,....t ..... 1t flUlsl7' be . . . . . . .rete W!dS that _.bl. oibe...
to ......t be bae aea, to .xper1.. . . 1n 1aq1atlC1'1 1Ibat t.U7
baft ....1' 'k1Iowft t.a the t1eahJ be t1ada tile pnc1ee word u..
cl1JIpe18 tbe tog of ocmtuaioa aml la.cte to oleaNr riwa of
probleM, be ,..,..1a what bacl been hitherto Mddea 1"8la\lOUblpe.

n

Ia .....luau.. ore.Unt,. 1n oho1oe of l..anpace, tile mUe ...t clfttI _

hie own experience with .tt.cUve aty1. in acld1tlOD to ut1l1s1ac e_
Cl'it.1'18 a. thea, lad tr1 reepcmel'bl1 to relate It to \be e.,,", a'

I

,j

I

I! ,i,

I iii
' 11'1'::

I

I'

II

'W!!
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hand; for the judgmeno;

~t

is JIIIde ie ultimate1.7 the reaponaibUitl of

the person who makell it.

A third ata.Jldard ia credibilio;;y.

Is the speaker bel1wabla

DOIf.

and was he bell.....ole -;0 biB original audience? What Nlatioubip, it
aD1, e:d.eta be'tvMn the two situatiOlUJ? This etandarcl. has

0;0

do with

o;h. methode of inquiry or •••rUOD thao; are used, w1-;b how they are

related

-;0

the entire _.eap, aDd with the Dature of the arguaente

that are used to support ideas.

The

entic . s t .amne

not 0iDly the

linea ot reasaning, but also the warrants on1fhioh they are baaed.

A tourth staDdard is iJlteVit7• McBurney aDd Wrage are talldDl
about this standard when they

8Q,

"'!'he listener l

•

attitude toward the

speaker is uq1l8at1OD&bly • ractor of gnat illportanee in speech.

-

In

man;, situations it ia the critioal tactor. It the audience di.lik••
the speaker or Id.struets hill, all elae .a;y 10 tor aught. "52

ODe

cnlc1al ingredient in audieDOe reaoUem to a speaker or vri tel' i. the
way in vhich they paroei.... his 1nt8grit7-vhetber or not

hila

to 'be honeet in dealins with

kIlG'ItIl data, and oonaistent with vbat they

knOll tl'Olll other oontezt.a to be true

ot .uGh

Mn

the,. belie"

ot hia.

'l'h1s 1s particul.arly tne

a. 811' Th.... More and Dietrioh Bormoetter, tor vile:. tide11t,.

to con.oieace 18 a key chano_nsUc.

The va7 in whicb their inte¢tT

i. perceived is cnoial t.o the _er-&l.l .......at ot their rhetoric.
The toregoing crit,1oal \ool8-the tour etandarde, the

..tn, ot

strategies, and the dr_t1aUc pentad-vill be uaed for this research.
They vil1 be applied to the .eleoted works of Sir ThOll&a More and
Dietrich Bonhoener, as _11 •• to the ph,.. that daal v1 th~.

'lbl"Ough

the use of theae toola, we can .S8e.s the :nature of their rhetorio, trace
it tram

ODe

M41_ tbl'ough another, ad cl1sconr wbether or not. the plaT

I!

·1

I

• I

II

'. I'
.

II

I

:

" , r!

wrights taithtull7 reneo", the rbetor1cal ef'f"eotiYlm••s of' the

23
MD.

tha.el...8.

It i8 t.o be hoped that the.. pidel1ftee will 'be Hl'ftnta of the
wr1 ter and not _ater. J that there will 'be roca to aocount tor the un...

e:xpeot.ed and l1bertT to

aCGey)t

the exett'f)tlon.

When 111lpOrtant J"hetorical

el_ants that elude the.. claaslficatlOD11 appear, they will be noted.
and dlscua.ed in the IlOIt appropriate

!

I

.!
,

!

.i

,d

"

I
I

".1' .....flabl••

II

I'

II
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CHA.PTER III
SIR THOMAS
Oft Tuesday, July

MO~

6, 1535, Sir i'haaa8 More, Knight ot the Heala,

tOl'llerly Lord Chancellor of England, long-time friend and confidante of
lUng Henry VIII was beheaded tor treason on Tower Hill in the C1 ty ot

London.

This event was greeted vi th considerable di_y in England, and

perhaps even JIlore abroad.

1

For Thomas Mon vas ..,nerally aoknowleclged

by his contnporar1e. who knew the literary and political ace..s to be
one of the tinest . .n

ot bis or

any age.

Robert Wh1ttinton vrot.e ot h1JIl,

More ia a man ot an angel'_ wit and singular laaming. I
lenow not bis fellow. 101' where 1s the man of that gentle
ness, lowliness, and artabili tTl And, a. t.1ae requireth, a
man of urreUoua mirth and pastillles 1. and
.ad grav1:ty. 1 l'IJ&Il for all naSOM. Z

SODISt1JIe

of as

Behind that execution lies an exciting storT ot intellectual and
political adventure, and within it are elaents of panuas10n that
should be of great interest to rhetoricians.

The act that i8 central

to our interest is Sir Thea.. More's retusal to take the oath of aupraa
a07 because h1s consoience forbade 1 t.

In connection vi th that refusal

aft several e..nta ot consequence for this study', particularly Moret.

trial and the speech he pve on that 000&a10n.

In using the draaaUaUo

pentad to analTse the act, we will look at the tollowing e].aents,

t.be

apnt, Sir Thanas MoreJ the soene, Sixteenth Century England aDd the
~d1at.e

enrlrons of )fore t 8 career, the purpose, More t 8 detel'lld.nation

to obey his coftl!!cience; and the agency,

110118

of hill wom, prtaartl7 hi,

II

r'l III

r

,II, Iii i ~I,:I III III

I I ·II!III

trial epeech.
Thomas Mora was born in FebruaJ7 of 1478
of London, and his wife A.gnes.

:3

to John More, a la..,.r

He Ieamed Latin at St. AnthODT'.

School, and was .ent at the age of twelve or thirteen to the houaehold.

ot

Archbishop (later Cardinal) John Morton at Laabeth Palace.

1dnd of •• rrltude was nonal for boys of that

dar.

'rhia

In the hou..s ot

great men they learned the kind of unner. required. tor progre.liDg in
loc1ety and in their prof.ariona , or at court.

They also, if they .8re

bright aDd congenial, earned the int'lU8D.ce of their hosts .ben opportwli..
ti•• for adYalloement aue along later.

Certainly Thc.a• • • b1'1.ght aDd

congenial enough, and Cardinal Morton va8 bis Cood. friand throughout bia

life.
More was sent to OXford Univareit;, at about the ap of

tCRll"tMn.

The University was 80hola8tic in a.phaeia at that ttme,4 so Thomas would
have continued his studi8. in Latin, ueing 1t for hie work in g......r,

rhetorio, logic and dialectic.

He remained at Oxf'ord for about two

years, at tbe end of vhi ch he waa admitted. to New Inn.

The ChaneerT

Inns, of which New Inn was one, were preparatol'7 tra1n1ng .ohool. for
1'oung maD wilo were preparing to practice law.

ot the Inns of Court,

Frail them one weDt to one

and. Thomas More was admitted. to Lincoln's Inn on

February 12, 1496. Along with his study ot law, be found. t1.Jfte to studT
Greek and theology, especially the early Churoh FatAera.

He also begaa

some friendships that bad a profound influenoe upon hill, and to whloh he
vas to contribute imelUJ8ly. Among the.. triaDds were o.aiderius ErasauJl,
John Colet, Willi. LilY, Willi_ Grocyn and John Fiaher.

Individual17

and together, they repre.ent the fiDest aaholarehlp ot the period.

!beT

t

I

II:

,

I

!

29
.t1aulated the love of leam1ng and vri.ting that help. to account tor
'he illf)()rtance of Tholla. ilora to l:ngland and to the hi"tory of
It is tmportant also to Nfnember the
ba~

in Morc' e life.

V8rr

1a•••

great lntluence that re111iGD

He aerious]..y oonsidered becoming a priost. but

decided that hi.s desire tor a wife • • •'rcmger 1n'lan hi. rel1cioue oall~

ing.'"'"

More _rried Jane Colt in 1,50h or 1)0$, and tbay had tour ohiUna.
Marpret, Fl1sabeth, Cctoilyand John.
month, More remarried.

6

Ja. died in 1)11, and within a

tf1s secOlld wit. ".8 • widow. Alice M1ddletOll.

and was lix or ••Ten yeaN older than !houe. She , .....ct to be an
excellent DUaD.&ger end a rood. !lother to More' .. children .. _11 a. to ber
OWl

daurhter.

'fha\ ahe we e<aeWhat out.pokeD and Dot altoretber

Q\lP8t."letio to aU ot Moret. intellectual inteNne ..... pretty

pnerall7

aoc.,wd. 1

More r 8

M

tural wit aDd 1Dtellect. aDd b1e ,reat learning opeaed

up rapid progress for hia in hi. oboaen JlCre.aioa.

Hi. .000-tn.law,

Willi.. Roper, euaarisea his a4Vanc_ntt
After this be 1188 ude OM of the tindel'll_rUt. of
London, by which o~n.ce and hts If'aming to~tbef' (a. I

have heard him S8Y), be gained without grief Dot 80
11 ttl. •• loU!' lmDdNd t*tftde by the 1881', s1 th there was
at that ti_ ill DODe of' the prince'l court.. ot the lave
of this reA1m any atter of il9tpOrtanee in conVoftn7
wherein he .... not vith the Cfte part of coun..l. Of
"hall, fer his 1••m1nr., wied., nowlectre, and expertence,

.an had .uoh ••t1_\101\ that, before he elM to the
8l'mOe fr.t t1ftl Henry ~ 11)!hth, At the nit and il1ltance
of the English merchants J he we b;y the Katt as cOJUJent,
. .de tvioe _ba...dor iD certain
causes betweeD
th_ and the _Nhanta of the Steelyard. WhOM wi.. a.
di.,oNe' dealiDa therein, \0 hi. high Ot;) ullea4atiOll,
cOlld.q to the King'. undentand1n" prov.ed hla hilm...
to cause Cardbal WplM,.. then Lord Chancellor, to procure
him to his
tl

,na'

.ern...

)0

Roper slao tell. ua of tbe 4elJch\ that.

'iDe HeD17 aM

Qtaea aatber1lla

found 1n Moret 8 CCDpIU1.7.9
Sf tJle tiM he .,.. too tbe Kj.n.g'a

'*

II&Il7 verna,

Um!!.

In a

M~O.,

More had publ18httd ..

a h1atory of the 1"81gn of Richard TIl, bIl h1a f . . . .

IItOIIt

'DD\1.8Ual

wr,

he ocmblll8d the work or • eOholar Wi....

the buy lita of • l.aw7Itr aDd, later, a mellber of court.
At this point _

nat aupp17 pUt of the aeena aptnst lIbtoh the

.pmt, 'lb0llB1 Nore, aarrlect out hie acti0D8.

A~ur,

heir to the tbl"Ona,

• • _rrled to Cather1De of lftlOft 1D 15'01 t but died e1.x aonthe later.
l1pea the death of U"!n1"1 VII in

lS09, the

MOone!

scm, Henry J bec_ line

ShortlT betore bt. oonaation. he as _med to lrth1l.rt •

lIenJ7 VIII.

J'G"IIIg widow, Catheriu. in tW\ier

to pre..",,, the ties that had been
Since Catherine had. been .arrS.e4

••tablilhed between f'ngland and Spain.

to Haryt. brother, .. papal diapeuatlon vae required. to ftplar1. bar

-ft'i.a&e to HeN7. rue
• . .bel" of

w_ gftDted. by Jullu. It.

we" born to Catherine,

80ms

but all of til..

atl11-bom or died u.ed1ate17 after birth.
and lJ:ved.

AI the 19are ..... 'b7•

either

In 1S'l6 a daughter

a_

bol'D

But the... were ettU no 80118, and \be (tng bapn to thi*,

aboa.t di"orea.

ffoat1le relatione with Spain and a growing paeston tor

1 _ Bole7Jt ..de INch a di..-o1"O. iDornaingly attraotive.
'be__ conrilloed

1ft

we".

aarr7~nl!:

that, 1ft spite

or

MoreO"18r, HenI'7

the papal dtapllna"tion, he bad .1rme4

hi. brother'1I widow and wall being punt.bed by God by

be1ac

dented sons.

lnether papal actton we

ace
then

to Catherine.

said DO.

1••• 1n

etl\t~ht ..

this t!Jae t.o set aside the urrl

!he pope e"neidfired t.he Matter

tor Icmm years, aDd

In the _Dt1M, . . ..,'.... _tter"

"~laad,

.Il!!!. D1itnd.1lI

. . . .7lftc tile . . . ." of. .t'tMaUon 11l .lao... eft27

1

I'

)1

national and intemat10nal utter.

Henry decided. that the :pope vae only"

the bishop of Rolle, a bishop _oag bishops rather than the SUpnua8 head

ot the church, and therefore had no author:lty over the King of England..
He Bought the opinion of people all aver England and the oontinent, and,
not surprisingly, most ot it ..as favorable to himself.

Sir !balUul MON

told him 'Very early in the discussi-on thAt, in his judgment, the
A.fter that

original diapensation waa valid and could not be put aside.
More eare:fully retrained frail taking any part in the debate.

Bishop

John FiBher publicly and persistently made known his opposition to the
King's action.

Cardinal Wolaey, then Lord Chanoellor of' England, was doing his
beat to aecure an outccae favorable to the King.

He was also doing hi.

best to beoane Pope.

He was unsuocessful in boioh c8ses, and

froa oftice in 1,29.

ma

W&8

l"8!J1.OYetl

successor _a Sir Thoaas More.

It is intereating to conj eeture about the reasons tor Hen.l'7'.
appointment of More, knowing More's attitude toward the divorce.
thing, More was an excellent jurist.

For

OM

For another, Henry may have t.lt

that he had a better chance of Ohanging More' s Ilind. if More was in thia
position so close to the King, phY8ically 8e well as 1nfiuent1al17.
Henry clearly intended to have his own way, and prObably could not
imagine that More, whom he had befriended

80

consistently, would not

eventually" come around to his side, particularly if he held the seoond
highest office in the realm.
More wisely spoke to no one but the King about his views on the

divorce.

Henry began to push for legislation that would solidifY his

position on the succession, and on his position as head

or

the church.

32
When the Convocation agreed with Henry that bishops should no longer
have the power to seize heretics, the King was well on his way to ob
taining the power he desired.

The day after that action was taken, May

16, 1$32, More resigned as Lord Chancellor.

10

An additional force that exerted great pressure during these

crucial years was the stirring of reform in the church.
than Henry had disavowed the supremacy of the Fope.

People other

England was con

tinua11y receiving Protestant ideas from abroad and from some of her
own clergy.

Many of these ideas fitted into Henry's various schemes,

and complicated the issues for conscientious churchmen such as Fisher
and More.
Archbishop Cranmer, one of Henryts appointees, granted Henry a
divorce from Catherine, and he was married to Anne Boleyn on May 28,
1$33.

Their daughter Elizabeth was born soon after.

Parliament met in

January, 1$34, and passed the Act of Succession which spelled out
clearly that the throne would pass from Henry to his lawful bodily heir
by Queen Anne.

To it was attached an oath that covered not only the

succession, but everything in the act "--the annulment of the marriage
with Catherine, the validity of the marriage with Anne, the rejection of
the authority of the Pope in matters of marriage--everything in it. ff11
The oath was to be taken by the whole population.

Sir Thomas More

refused to take the oath and was imprisoned in the Tower of London on
April 17, 1534.

Reynolds gives us an insight into Moret s attitude

toward taking the oath:
Cranmer then argued that since More had said that he
did not condemn any who took the oath, he MUst have same
doubts on the matter and, in such a case, he should obey
the King as a matter of duty. This argument for a moment

33
_de Mont "itate, b.\ he repu..d, '\hat ift fff3 oo_oie.oe
th1e v.. one of the . . .a in vb10b I • • 'boucltm \hat I
ahould not obey., priace, 81_ that, whtataoenr other
tolk thourht in the . .tter (Whose couoie.. and leara1nc
I v0111d not aoade. Dor take upcm .. to 3ud,ge), Yft in
ay CGD8o!.•nee the tnth ......s on tbe otller 8i_. 12
Jktgardle•• of how he felt about the cU:vorGe ad the .lTiap,

le•• or hi. stanel a •• 10181 ohurchman, Sir
...

stand

~.

re~rd

t1DaU,. .de hie

~,.

OIl

the bae18 of ••• otenee.

Hora \olel .. irltereattnc .tory to •

IftUp of b1.hopa who reqv.•• ted hi. to aoccapaD7 thea to the coren.tiM

of Ame, and alao to accept mOMT to bq • lown. It .spre.... well
hi, clet8nd.aatiOll to follow conlcience n'User thaD offi01al ",._Wrlt.
My lords. 1D the letters which lOU latel7 ..., - . 1R
requirec:l two tMap of.J the ODe .a..n.ot, 81th I
n wen content \0 arant )"011, the other thereteft I apt
be the bolar t.o ...,. 7011. ADd U1t. •• the .one-beoauae
I took 708 tor 80 bel,are and .,.eU I Imev t.o be no
nob un--I \boucht I .,h\ the ftlt.btr fulftll, 80 the
other did put . . in rlla_ranee of _ ....ror \bat ba4
orda1_4 • lev that 1thOllOltftJ' oc.d. tted • aerta1n ott. . .
(vb1ch I DOW , .••u.r nct.) except 1t . , . • .train. abo1l14
IUff.r the patu of death. Suoh .....ftDOe bad he to
rlrpJdtJ'. lew eo it happened that the tlnt. • ...s.tter
of \hilt oftenee w. inde.d • Ylq1Jl, whenof the emperor
heaftq
1a no _11 perplexity••• he tlIat by . . .
...,1. tain 'W01l1d haft bad that law to haft bee. put ill
eaout1on. WbeJlftpon when his 'oouncil bad Nt loaI ...1.an17 debating this .... , .....ftl7 aroee there up one of
hi. counoil... pod plain _ aJ10Dg th. . . . . . .1d, tWb7
.ake you H IltlOh .d~ 117 loreIe, Doll\ eo _11 a utter'l
Let bel' firet be defiowered arut then after _,. she be
cltrYnred t'

va_

w.

,

't'irp....

I..

And 80, tboUCb 701Ir lord.hi,. baY. 1ft the . .tter of tbe
_tri.J&.,. hi tberto kept yours.lva. pure
ret. take
,GOd heed I -r lorcle, that 70U keep 1fItfI ylrgird ty ltill.
'or
theN be 'Utat b7 procuring J'OV l.rUMpa tint
at, the ooronat.lon to be
and nen to preach tor
the ..tU_ tonh .r 1\. aDd finally to vr:t. 'books to
aU the world 1n det.ue .enot, are ct••i1'OU8 to denowr
70IlJ and. vb.eJl the,. han d.ettowre4 lOU, tbtnl Will tt-q
not fall aoon atter to
you- low, _.., lords, 'quoth
he. '1 t l1eth
1n 'Iq' power but that, the,. ..,-d.eYour _.
But ..,l·oeI , 'be1ng rq nod Lord, I will provide that they shall
Dtmtr deflower _ LJ.J

,"_t,

8"

dIrt'.,.

I

!
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Two additi(llll.l aetas wn ,..... by Parliaeat 1Ib1le P1ahe1' ud
Mon veft imprisoned 1n the Tover.
a~ 881'l17 to

The til'llt, tbe Aet of

be the Supn. Head

S~q,

ot the CImrob. in lacled.

The _cond _de 1Iordll tbat 'Poke apiaat the

tiDe' 8

peneD 01' trl.

ftrioua titlee and ••tate. an aot of 'tl....oa. Wltt:d.D tM Pft'IialOM

of the tbne act." 1t . . not dUtloult \0 .... ap a. . . .UODl ot
t.rea.on ..ainet Fi.ber and More.

...n

though Jlfon _inta1Ded bb .illlnee

until after the verdict bad 'DeeD bnNcbt. in at tlMt trial.
Various d.elepUou vialMci Moft in tbe To_I', at.teIIpUDc t.o get
hba to agree 1I1th tM oath. aDd

OM

a\tap' . . . . . . ,.7 Mobard Mob,

Solici tor-Oenenal, to tri. h1m 1Dto IIa7h'II c1ear17 that hi 41d DO.
aoeept the Id.DIit ae head ot the ob.1u'oh, 1rl OI"der tbat their __..tien
would 'be 1... equs.vooal.1k Moret.

np17. _lob

playa a

t.,.

part in ht.

trial ....... follow••
• • • the

ca...

are Dot 811d leI', 8iDee tile KlIla

GaD

be ....

or USB. . . by Parua.d, to lIbte ....1')" a.jeot being at
the puliIMnt..,. 11:'" hie ......t. bu, .. \0 tbe
aC7, tbe Mib,,", oaaot ... bo1m4, aiDoe he oallDOt gt... 211,
oODl.nt in Parls.-t, ami taouab t..bI 11111 be "'ptad . .
• uoh in
tlMmt aN -.nT other ommtrl•• that do
not agree.

1DpJ'_.

Pagt-.t,

The a.nt, Sir ThCWi. Mo... ADd the ..... aN DOW 'beton .. 1D

puenl tel"ltl.

The pu'pO" beJljDlS tbe act baa lNIea ...n t.o be 1I0re'.

dlltendnatlOD to .taa4 on tM OODriotlona ot hi. OGUOlenae ..tlllr thaa

)'leld to offioial. preana, __ at. \be expIUI of hi. l1te. !he aot.
lUaU baa been aketclaed 1D in brG114

.. action at. aU, •• 811' TIl. .a
in1leJ'l"Otraw1'8.

!b_.

nr*ea.

~lf

80 tar, 1t h. . BOt beeR

,.,.atedlT po1ate4 oat

It .a, rathel", the ..fUnl to

~

Me

an.

The a.noT alob 1. _tral \0 thla atuq 11 the ....ch or 811"
Mon at hi. Vial. We wlU take • e10M lode at the . , . . . , ....

3S
then explore farther

SGIIe

of tbe nlat!.0D8h1pe AllClng the Yarlou • • •

of the total rhetorieal event,

l~';'ng

the nuttng of fltrateg1ea

88

our

cnt1C1'l deVice.

Sosne toE>lttual difficult1•• _at be acknowledged.

Ttlere 1, no

extant ncord of the ccaplete PJ'OOled1Dgs, nob I . would be IUde of •
modem trial.

RIt,nolde in

!h! Tr1.1

that of Roper,

aecm.mt.

A good diacu8,don

waf

g! §!!:.

or

!h~.

the eArllest recorda i.. ginn b7

!!!!!. 16 0nl7

one of thee. recorda,

aVailable to tbe w1ter. and be does nat g1ve a full

He1fl.olds quotn f'l'tIII 8enJ'l.l of the

reconstruct all of Morela !lpeeeb.
tOUDd in The fg;rld'"

.2!!! Ont:i~.

1011l"ee8

but <:loea not

'the only cOI!!Plete ttpeeeh a-nl1able i.

1?

Tt' •

80'1lf'CM

are not l1sted,

though it obv'iouel,y droVI hea.l1y tJ"Oll the authentic reaords named in

l'Ie7aolds. All further quotations :rrom the speech in th1l!! chapter aft
" . . that aource unle•• ot.bervl.. note4..
Mom had suf'f'erad. 111 health fer Mftftl

yeIU"ft b~t'ore

his illpri.....

MDt, and the months in the Tower had ......Md hlm CC'mI1c1erably'.

"

_can his speech with a reterence to this cOlldlt1en, fearlng that
~17

and andentand1na ••• should now r.il _

taoapable of making auch ready'
lI1aht haw dona."

8Il8W8r8

ItO

rar

.9

to male. me

in Iff1' defonse as et.'lerv1. I

His atratea here 18 two-fold:

to explain his

'it"'

. . . of ph;ys1cal ps'eeeftca and perhaps of aJ'g'W!l6n.t. and to establish tdJt
m.blenes3 before the King's court.

Mo"" who was never
bla "r.Y great

OIl.

'fhis latt..er atnterY was typical of

to appear alTOftRnt, indeed, he !:!te.n depreca\e4

a.minl and ability. 113

Weak or not, he proceeded to rri'1O an ordel"ly Mcount of his
ladio~t,

and to

IllSS11U'

each count in turTI,

!'HI

befitted a tine 1e".1

II

I

II

I ill
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mnd.

He appeals first to the consistener with which he ha4 alvq.

spaken to the ling on the _ttar of hill opinion of the 41Torce.

He

declares tbat maintaining hill inte¢ ty by following the dictates of
his conscience rather than basely flattering the King with dishonesty

certainly ou.ght not to be called treason.

If his honesty can haYe

offended the King, he considers the panishllent he has already und.ergou

.utfinent.
His

.tra~17

bere 1. an .ppeal to pertlOW 1ntegrit7.

tiveness i8 bued upon two c0D4iUonet
whCII

hi.

own reputation as a man to

integrity is SaportantJ and the .ooeptanae of the buic

th.t it

i8 1101'8

important

Ita ertec

.SllmlptiOil

to follow God' 8 law according to one'.

science than to follow the lawa of MAD.

OOD

The firat of theBe conditions

1fOlIl.cl probably have been granted by virtually EJ'rel'YOlW in the courtroca.
The second they may have held in principle, but were certa1Dl7

to abamdon in practice.

vil.l.inc

Whatever its .ffeotiveness, to More it waa of

chief t.port.ance and, just .a he _st rely on it hiuelt, he IlU8t

.stilT

to it betore his jU!7.
'lbe second cbarp vas that More lIould not,

"mt of malipant, per.

fidious, obstinate, and traitorous II1nd, tell tb8a (MsJ op1niClft,
whether the king waa lupra_ he.. of the Church or not. • • • "

Hi.

strategy first _s refutation, He replied that he had always remai11e4
silent on the _tter, ao that no "word or .ction of mi. C~ be

or produc.d, to make . . culpable."
apeak to no OM,

not

eYen

.n.....

More had indeed been very careful \0

to his vife, in such a way that his wonts cOlllcl.

-

later be used ag.iDat hia. What he did answer to this que.tion in the
Tower was "that I would think of nothing .1s. hereafter but of the bitter
,
I

I:

p&s8icms of our blessed Sarlor and of

-.:r exit

out of this miaerab1e world."

I

1'1

I

I I

,'

,I
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ru.

i . a witne.a to faith th.t would not aOUDd at all out ot place ill

WeataiDllt8r Hall 111 1;);.

".1"7'Oft8 waa part of the ohurch, and ft11g.1.oua

_ttara and _ttara of .tate wre .1-111 iIltertw1Ded alld .a.tiJu.
identical. 1 le.rned man would be expected. to exprea. h1uelt

Oft

:religion •• on other COIlteapoNr,y laBUea. Hoft' a ltataarat would. .c:ld
to the iaprela10n of OM detend.Jlecl to remain .100f

w.

iIIportant

the ..xing

IJoWeYer, i tl perna.i.. ettec\ on the

arguaent going on U'OUD4 b1a.
j1lZ'OrI

tn-

probab17 not ......t, tor the nnt1aent oould haNly' be thoqht
enough to

couate~

tbe King'. wi"a.

MON'. DIn .ta......t 1"8't'88le • WI7 appe.11Dg .1apl1oi\7.

Be lI81el,

"I n.h nobedy 8D1 haN, aDd. It tb1. doe. not keep _ .11.... , I de.ire not
'!'hi. i. . . 1JIportant a.tt1.raBtlon .bout the W&7 he 11ft', ..

to 11... •

wU •••bout hi. attitude toward de.th.

If the law of

1U!l .....rd8

lIi.chiet betwen _n and pu:n1.he. innooence, better to die b1' that la.
than to lift in 1'abai.e1on to it.
by which

ot .n

!bis i . the atrateu ot deolaratiOl1,

the apeakll' iIlteada not .0 nob to pern.ade people to acceptance

icte., .a 'to pre..nt 'Ila with •

oharaeter portl'llit that 1d.11 raain

in spite ot the cI1lpoelt1on ot .rpM.I.
pGIIertul I'hatorioal 411v'ice.

It pJ"Oridea

It iI, ill the
ODe

10na run, •

realon wby 181

m.

Sir

Th.u Moft .,. fl . . . . . .4 aDd 'ftIleftted. where.. their tr1maphaat
~nta

.... either torgotten

01'

de,loftd.

!he atateaeDt 11 al.o •

good eDllple ot aft.'l.. oJao1oe ot l.aDpaga, not in the di.tinot.1.eneaa

ot the warda, but ill the breadth ot -niDi eaoa.pa..... in auob • abort
aDd 1lJIp1e

eenteDce.

In the next .....l'Ill

arau-1It8,

More 1liDg1e. the atnt8Cle. of

.ppe.l to law .nd .ppe.l to oouo1.ence.

HI aintaiu tbat
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On the cont:ra17, "it ill a . .

"he who hold. hia pe.ce . . . . to give his conaent. ••

tbat

." FurtheJ'llOI'8,

it i8 "the duty of fJ'rery good subjeot • • • rather to obeT God than MIl,
to be lION cautious to onencl hi. cOI18c1ence than ot &:n7tbiDg elee in
the whole world."

Be occlli•• to build. wo ca... tor hie .udi••eel

. .,

"he 181&11t7 ot hil politiollJ the other, the acral reoUt,ud,e of biB
Bach of thI.. ide.. 18

position, WhateTer the lag.1 4iapoaitiOll of it.
significant in itself, for

1a1'l

IlUt .1,..,. be con...... nth both law

.nd IIOrality it gcmtmMllt 1s to pnaaerw It'bertT.

cant is the t.enaion be. . . . the two ideas.

keeps l.n fra becadnc \1nmlou,

Equll7 as 8ip1t1

It il this teu10. which

and aoral1ty

frca beoadnc ..n"-nta1.

Mon reten to letters he wrote to Jolm rlsber while they wn both
1n the rower, in 'Which, it . . alleged, he had "hoa
spiracy bet.eD thaa.
duced and naad in

erlda08 of COD

Ue 8&18, "I do' iuiet that thee. let'tera be pro

ooun, by which I -7 be either acqultted or oOl'lY1D.oe4

of e lie I but beoause you sa7 the Bishop burnt

~

all, I will here

ten you the whole truth of the _tter." !hill U7 be label.ecJ. 1Dn1l8ndo,
a1Dce More, .a a good 1atqer, WOllld know that erl.d/IDoe elch oaanot be
prodllced. II&T 't'8ry well be non-extatent.

"Who 1• •on to be t.ruted.,- he

.... to be alktDc, -I who wrote the lattera or tho.. who la7 the lettllra
coad_ _ bu" cannot pJ"Oduoe thea?

Secretary MchaJd Mob then gaye nom .e'iaonT that Sir !hcaa.
Mon had aaid to b:1a in the !ewer that the ling oould not be the SupreM
Head ot the Church.

We Un a11'UCl;r . . .19 that

be oClD81dered a dental of the

"ore' a

tinc' 8 auprnac1 without

ana.r could not
graat17 distort

ing it. More' a reply at the trial bringe out not GDl;y hla eloquence, but

alIIo, tor the fint tt., hil w...:Iih.
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pUDish a un for hi. silence.
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1,1

I

'I'

I

I i ii'

.aUc. eoul.4 be pl'O'Nd.

toaoh1Da ,....... he

In • "17

to INUta4e ad. palM to

t1ll'll8

e.,rue hi. relaUoub:1p \0 . . liDg.
. . . . . . of Ri. lfaje"7 \oWU'dB _. •

HIt talk. of -the ...,....18

.,n

I.

of Ida "who baa

ancl tIu1.ed _. • ••• CouicleriJlc tbI tact that It ..
wlU of the Kina that H.,. 'be broqlrt
h7 NYHl the dep\ll of

antbent.l.

Me panoaal fMllnc
DO ...eord

of b1I

• • blteet.

te" w.ary

bn'1III

~

1....

oleul¥ . .

thie Vial, theae are

More'.

_asac

lo1alty to hi. eonreip.

!\t401' . . , haft aatteNd (though 1M.. 18

tald . .). bat. the aubject' 8011...1111 nlatlC111U1blp

811' "". . .' ••lIprea81_ of

"I'Itel7, hOWftp.

.0 --11'

era's.. . . . pan

ot

lIIlot.bel'

Be .... probability to bl'1111 ill the -1cbt ot tile

IlDa·. l . .-tiM taYor to ••ta'bUah the u1.tkel1lloorl of Rioht e .e\!...,

IaaYt.Da IID7

utlleat1crJ.\71

..,.rn4 •.,. _.

• • • I ..,.. au ~., bU Ma3e• •' 8 boat)". eo lCIIII ... eo
plMlUh117
18 . . . .11, lD .,. oplld.. . ..
1Irta1idate the . . . . .1-.. .....tlOll 80 iDjur1cu17 ....
..... aDd 'II2lp4 b7 t i . _ .p1an _.
Mo..t 8

a.

appew . n ....111.ac. fer.

ftQao1de pi'" it, "!tie

31117 bl'G8lht 1ft the tONe••1ble ftJ"dlot of pU.\J'••20 AftAtr the .......
of . .tal ...

~,

lIoN tlDal17 .,..

melT

of ht. opf.Dlon of ...

lot of h ....a1oft. ,\ th1a poln Rtt7DOU'. tut, 1. IllUCIb tulle.. thaa t1aa,
of .....1', aDd wiU 1M nterNd _ top the ....tDdlI' ot tbI epeeob. n

---rilT

be"
epoataeou "p11•• to the i:adiotMll\. '0

What followd. ••• _ob .ore ..,... . . .'1... of stp t'boMa
than

Wft

t.he

.-ote l'tQuld.

...

a. ., "!be apeeob More .... WI a

etateMa\. tor at lut be eealAl bftIIt the

U .."

~

aareM17

hi.

thoup~

.u...._ bit ha4 tapol.d

OIl

hia

", I

I i

'!'he

~

""-u

11 authorS. t1.

..,..all

he ...,1078 1D the.. 0108il'1l parapapha of hil

He fina1l7 deo1aree opeIlly hie oppoeiUOIl to 1ihI Act ot

Hie tint appeal U to the nth on t7 ot the 1av of tbe CtmJoeb.

SupNUC7.

!he 1I1d1otMat., he ol a

t_.

"la IreJ11ftr!e4 upon an lot of Pull_'

.1

d1ftetl7 repupaBt to the 1nI of 00cl and hie Holr Church. ••
ehoad f'Rrther tbat the let

to the '[tftg'. oath of otf1ce.

..tJ BIt

oCllltnr.Y to beland' a own riatutee, and

!he Chancellor r.aJbd that it ...

IU.,. that Jlfore retDse4 to take the oath vmm wan the Si.hope,

Ullin,..1".. end beat 1eamM

118ft

ot the Realm bad to hi. Act acreed•••• "Ih

MoN' a reply abow that hi. gnat vi t had not Jatt hia, appeall to

'Ill"" authol'lt7 of un1dn4, aDd .oa.cbe. upon
a ... how SaportaDt. More' . . .mon.a.

Cl'l8

~

of the polDta ..., ia

He Aid, __g other Wagl,

But 1t the . . . ." or J~ aDCl tJaiwl"ll1tlu be 80 _ter1a1
. . fOQ'Lo:rdetd.,. _ _ til to .... tt........ _ I lltt1e . . . .,
fIT Lord, . , * t tb1Bc 1Ia rq oonaotace ahtM14 1Il8lc. a:tq'
...... 'or I notldac . . .t '"" Vlat, t'IilouP _t ill tbl.
BIala,
in CbrI.Ine__ ab01lt, of tbMe ..U-leuae4 Biahopa
aDd ~ . . tblt .,.
tIIeJ be DOt. .... t . . .
,*'" that are of . , IIiDd. tMnin."

,.t

fM

~

,.t .uB,

of MON'I

. .ot _lp but. . . . , .
tole.... ta bil

optrd_,

0'&11'

att.eat1on.

kiDcdoa . .

It.:;fppeanl

tha.

of Iron'e ...,.taUClft tor

who 41<l aot npport bie aoUou.

•• --!Dc

to whioh .. oall.I att4mUon ....,

.1 Sir !hOMI MON'.

It

w.

not

80

Henry ooulcl Dot

~at,.

aJJd

vtrta.

_oh UUJdai t.7 . .

I'1Isa

appronl, or M. z.onl.

MON closed Ide .,..ob with the wish that. be aD4 hie

3qu apt

.in bee,. . aJ'l"117 aU . . t __thel', to our eft..laat1n" ..1....\1011. • • ••

He . . able to a.oept hi. tMYltable tate ift tlIe OCIIlWxt of hie

tattal

that the 11t. be "as ..tatlll .....ore 1aportant t.baD tbe oraa . . .1

loa!Ds.

In a I1atlar

wia,

be OOUU 1.ook with aal.llM••

1IpOIl

theae 1Ibo
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Ilill
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4.3
home towards prie.thood, nl1a1cn, ad 1W'I' CbJoletta
faith, .... out of IQV beaZ"U tbe eara of ,ear 1d.1IdJw4,

all force of TOur oW friell4s, ancl all ra......-ce of

aU Chri.U. aoula. , .....1' GIIlr '\hint While ,. ait
and dJt1ftlq OU1" b\lDl8l' tth1le 701l be t",UIIII oar JUt
1e. _tab Wh1.le ,. M alHpiatc, ov I . . UId p!wou
pabJ "hile yet be pla11naJ our bfi
tiN while ,.
-- 1fl plaaRN and epo1"t1Dl. •• •

bru,

Hen the 1....... ad the QI'ltu .,. _ ... poll_Md.
phft• • bu1l4e

utlar

!he

repeU"_ .,

oantullT tba deeiN4 blpreniOft. !be oonmn. ant

aDd foreeta1. 1fenrthel..., it 18 the

.saple,

dinet

~ae

of tbl trial epee. "'" 111 the lION ..,.1111'&1 after tbe.. IlON tbe

foal'

oenvte..

atd.,. ....

Part of U. . . . . . for this 1e fODd ta the I'8lat1__

t.lw nriOUll . . , . . . . ot \he

ne,,\. We vili

IU.

car

\va

atteaU. to a 01...1' eaaiaaU. r4 theM ...lat1'-1p1.
C1.~.r17,

the .ot • • • pnftot

0' its twa.

\0 . . . an la_ of . . . .Uace 1Iher1 it. dictate.

h ' whea ottlo1&l poll., forbl.. the .ot that •
haft bill

~\Sae.

MIl flatter

otfio1a1 uoeptloae ....

·.n.owered.·

tON td

dieooal'lll _ _ alao

111 Uae . . of ¥orO. NtIl in

a-

oouolence "01IU
It i. b7 no
CClD8c1enoe1.

Mod., ...u.n the OtIIUIoienoe 1_
.en notate

\heir eon

Hi_ pupoee ._ to keep h1.8 intepi..

ll1rle1ate, and the act __ tlm. 1Mrltable.

tJ1..al.

appt"CJNd.

Sir!h<BU Ho,. appareM17 CNW ItI'onIer 1I'l hi, raao1" to keep

hbIIelt tftJII beiD«

JNblie

.an'.

tor tM . . . of their

ohaJapd to auO'OIIIIIlOda:te tba ettut10ftJ .ClletiaH

~

an ott1a1allJ'

.ft, tbea Id.4u lIN tabIl aM batu. 11.....

. . . . Uldyera1l7 Vu that

aoi....

1M... 1. no IMMNl

fi~ J

It tONIOM

" . t the ageaoT 1IIOlWl be

utter. More.e tra1aecl

mtt. aIId .pealdn,.

He •• a pl"Clll1Dent

end • notable .... , . . . wal4 'be expeot.e4 of hilt at hi.

It.a, ia taot, 811' Tb-. who .... \he wtal.

loJalt,. to 11Dc HeIll7 bact

~1e

. . .t.

m..c,29 and he . . .rna .aoh of

'baa . . . .

i:llfl ;

".

I

"1

Ir

'

1,1

the ond! t tor the lTIlooth ac:lminiatl"ation

like qualities

or

or

juatice aDd the atatelJll&D...

the earlier part of Henry' 8 reign.

In another age,

wi til another monarch, More might have been able to maka his atand vi th

iJlpunitl"1 but Henry was driven by an assortment ot strong pHsiema that
he could not or WOIlld not cheak.

So, one of the noblest men of his

realJl teU.
In foUewing hie conscience and headiDg for fairly certain p8l'11onal

d.1Aater, More did the beat he oould. to leave a legacy ot h0D88ty to hi.
The means he todc to do

auacuaore 1n the atl""tlCBlee tor treedam.

_1"8 about the on11 OMe open to h1.m. Had

80

be spoken out e00D8r apiDat

the ling' a ..tter, Ma cbedienee to the ICing woulA have been lIUl.liecl
and his beat legal arguaeRt da.tro,.a.

cODYict1on, 'by hi. 01..'1' denunciation

app!'Opriate to hi.

pIlJ.'"P088.

about b:1m became lION and

His ailenoe, tol.lawed., atter hi.

ot the Act ot Supremaoy, vaa

Ri. purpose va••barpened a. the

JIlON

._M

one of aeCOJl.1l()ctat1oll to the Kinat s vi. . . J

repnUeae ot the ahaage. ot mind. and gonrrmtttnt it entailed.
The ....n for all ....ons 1t lived and died the Kingt s good

"but God's 11l'11t.-30

.ernat,

In his speaking and in hi. actions, he proYid.a

an eDlllple ot pc:nI8rtu1 rhetoric.

It• .ttectivenea. JlWtt be judged

OIl

the baai. of it. iDb.erent worth aD4 Moret. ultmate purpose for it.
We haTe aeen that that purpose vas to add BUpport tor the priaq
ooucience oyer law when thoa. two cODf'lict.

By his atrategiea

~

ot

teBt1llcmy aDd hiB appeal to the law he succeeded in giving that support

in a very .ubataD1dal way to &D1' who viah to appropriate it.

herent worth haa been 1pel1ed out in choice of

Ita in

laDc'aa,a, 81p1flcant

a-.

:l.4eaB, the oredibilitT and integrity' of tba speaker and hia _ _

III II

, '11'1"
i Iii,

I II

I
I

That his rhetoric did not win his release is the ccanquence of the

sceM in which he l1ftd and lIpoke. 1s Re;ynolda .a,. of the jllr7,
The,. must haTe been GYer-awd by a C...i.ston that in
cluded the Chancellor, the two Chief Juetices, the
Chief Baron and other judge. t together w1th Anne Boleyn'.
tather, her uncle aDd. her bro1iher, the KiDgl. brother-in
law, and, not lea.t, !bOlUS C,...,.11. It 1IOIll4 haft .en
out-of-keepiDg with the t1aea tor the jUl7 to have brought
in • ""Miu of Rot Guilty. !'h.... More did not expect
acqu1ttal•.31.
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A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS

'l'ho 11fe of Sir Tbo1taa More va" • draJIIIUc
a~

OM.

It bad the

ofw1t" 8U.IfPIIDH, lnt-ripe. atrang emaNotar, and 11'8&-••

that o«lllb1ne to

-.te emtt_

and 'IIOrlng draa.

In

the OODtext ot biB

U.a J hi. atand pJ"OV'idetl the rl"fid oantralts so _08"17 to good
theatre.

The event8 o.f thOM timea

_1'9

pa~ant-11ke

in soope) 0'V'e'r

wbelai. pa••lona coulc1 autl,. be ,raUfied J especiall,. by the Il'Mt,
the extreJlee of bulaan

~hn1.01' Wft ~.ldCIII

b,..1Ii tl.r1anilll later ap. haft
coincidental that this
pMI'

H.

the

0a88

are

moderated by the tGaoh_ of

to expect.

It ia not entirely

that would shortly produce Christo

Marlowe aDd W11ll_ Shake."..N.

More w. inwl'MW 1D draM, 'both •• eatert.ainMnt aDd •••

teaotdnc tool. Hoaret. tella us.
The NOOn! of dna 1n the More e1rol. beran 1Il tbI bOWlll
hold or .John f.iorton, Arcbb1"r.op, Chancellor, aDd. la_r
Carcl1_1 Mol'\ea. "lbere Heftl'7 Medwan 11...ed trc. l490 to
l~OO, and there his Nature and. !:skene and Lucrea are
pJ'Obab17 pel'f.-cl. SIft More J .a a boy, ab01lt 1490 to
lh92, ueed to ate" in atn.ortg the plAye... end deUcht MortaD
ucl other. with Itt• •xt.pon ape. . . ., and there, peJ'hapta,
More wrote p18~~ and act.d 1ft the little ea.edies wh1Gh
Era. . . . . . .I ..... 1

'11118 .... of coa.ree, • Dh1ldhood intereat.
OftI'

tIlto

_tun

t,..

HopeI.

More perhaps oal'l"iM

roea ..

OIl

to

But it ..... to htrre carr:t..N

-1',

hi,s draaatio interests in other

places. In hie lettep of 1501 to John Holt, be spoke ot
• oaedy uUed Sol.--. whiGh 'we' wrote, pro'bab17 to
help teach b~ i1'iidr I.at1n. Probably Hore kept up h1s

cormeotlOD11 with Ltnoo1D'. 1=. fI1uoe 1t ... ueual tor
IftU.... to 40 ,0J be -r han been the pecnon .aDt In
an 1tel1'1 ot 1,20.291 'Muter of tbe ~elal Amold. It
DOt, Mon.' 2
Iognte dcorlatretea that More end the other Icholan with whORl he • •

closely a.sociated pr8MDte4 8.D.1 of their lead1ng 1dea. in drautl0

torm.

TheT recopd.H4 1n the theatre a powerful tool

tor lUldng their

ideal ac:oeptabl.e and ,ttnett"..

It val almost lM'ritable that More would hi.se1f becOIle the .,.,.
j.ct of dl"lllUtic portn,al.

One of the e.rl1••t

-

-

• pl87 eDt.it1ed Si.r Thai. More.

ot 8uch portra,-ala . .

It. date ed 8l1thGnhip ere obscure.

'ftie Jl8Jm.8crlpt, which...... to be M'1.,t.na1, been the bud writinp' of

""'1'81 different wrl ten.

enee, and 18 thought by

One of the.. • • • vri tel' of _fted ex....l

.~~

thmlRh not aU, t.o baYe been '."till_

Sbakell'pltal"8.' Greg,- "'i~8 it to a fairly e.r11' date, prcbab17 al'D1IIId

1592 or lS93. h A. larp porUon tJt it deals with two events:

the riot

ln the Cit7 of LGIldon 1ft 1Ihloh MOft plqed . . .jor paOitying role ..S Ud.

Mere'. 1apriaOlnlll8Dt ad execnd.1OD.
a _atl'lll ttte..

In

ODe

In thi. pla,y, More' a conscience 1.

epeaoh .. la11l1

No Mr. Lieuteft8Dt., I tl1anke 'a7 God,
I haue peace of conle1ence, though the world aDd I,
are at a 11t.tle ...... But wele De f t. . DOW I hoPe~
ere lon£(1 when 18 the 0.0u1.1011 of JOUr arnmt.,o-

---

A modem plRY in wtd,ch More 1s the M1n chaJ'8cter 1.8 A Han For

-

.

tll flitasons, written b1 Robert Polt aftt! 1'1ret presented in Ne.., YOft

Oity on Newember 2'2, 1961.
and cr1tlo8, IU'd wi.U

llerft ftrj'

of how faithfully drama
~'hen

Ttl... p1.lly 'Has well 1"'I!eeoiY4!d by bnth publio

c~n

_11

reer...te

"S
t,h""

a tool for the

1nv~stlf!aUOD

rhetoric o+' historical f'll'lrel.

we begin to a.pply the d"""",Ust1 C pl'fttad to a play, we

,I'/11

and the pla1Wrl"ht.

Coneequen't17, we have two

Bolt's stAtement, two agenciest

Morels 1."8fua81 and

.(~t81

the ttl)Mch and the playJ two acenaa,

one historioal, the other theatrical, and two

parpoaeSI

Mont. de.ire

to stand on conscience, and vha'Wv'er an bJ dbconNd or eurudaed to
b4t Bolt' a purpose 1n vr1Ung the play.

The tiret Ht of al...nw _

have dealt with already a. _ tOlUld them in the data derived f'I'OlI the
study of More.

Now, they 1IIlI8t be cObIIidend •• they are tound on the

pages ot the f>lal.
IM.lllt

Tho Momd ae', thoee that darl.... 80le17 !l'CIIt Bolt,

also be e'JJlU!l:1ned to ... how they reinfol"Ce or mod1fy the I'betorloal

1"orce of f.lore hi. .lt.

It 18 ac1mewl.edpd that the U . bet.vMn the. .

two eotR it otten hanS to d1ntDp1sh,
portanca ....ries
~'7e

8'CM

t"rcwtl

OM

and

that t.heir relat.iYe 111

relationahlp to another.

hndn with the olay and the playwrl.ht...

insight into the playa• • whole it ,.

1n writing 1t.

iook

',\'8

can gain valuable

ttnt at Mr. Bolt.t. purpoae

1ft an tntemew, Bolt ea14, WIt i . e "lay about the ..u.

.... lack oeurage..........l .oar
1
It ee81lS8d to _ More had 1 \, aDd thatt • vh7 I wrote ebeNt

'\iT. are l08iDg the idea of what a ..it 1..

age.

h1a._

He elaborates this in tbe pret_. to the plaT'
A.t. any rete, 1'ht:JMa. More, as :r wrote abwt hill. beC&ae tor
. . . . . wi \h an ad_n1dDe Hue ot hie own self. Ue knew
1I'h1lJ1"9 he be~n and left oft, what a:rea or ht._lf he could
)"1.14 t.o the eRONaCt.eata of bi_ eneat••, IU1d .bat to the
enoroachNell't,s of thea. he 10'A4. It • • • IlUbatanUal area
in both oa••s, t .. M bad • proper ..n.. of t9U' arkl was a
busy lover. Monee he was a clever Mn and • ~reat laVT8r he
1188 able to ret;!:rw trexa tbo.. area. in vonderfUlly good order,
but at len!th he .1 a8Dd to rwtreat. trt. that final a rea
where he located his eelf. And thare th1s supple, humoroua.
UMS8U'Idnv,

end soph1,tioated penon

Nt.

11k. . .tal,

we

OY9rta1cen b:; an abeolu1ly' prim! tive rigor, and could no More
b~ bttd~d then s cliff..

1,' II '
! j., Iii I

lppanmtly Bolt tamted to get an idU

I'

,'II

'II II J 111111

II'

aCNIIUIJ

to 1nt1ueaoe peop1e-or

It l.el!let to present an fnttuenttal idea in the theatre.
!!Ioci!'l need and belleYes that

~!oret

5 life can contribute 8 lignificant

idea thlt will help to . .t that need.
of' el!Ptt.atII

with

eN!'

He seel a

"". need, he d.lortbea 11l

"'3oth soCiaUy and lndi'l1dually 1t i8 with u

.rae

.a 1t 11

citiea.... accelerating tlillbt to the pertpbel7. leav1Dg a

oenter which 18 opty When the hOtJrI of' bwsineIJ8 are over.,,9

pose, in other

110M3,

Hi. pur

wes rhetorioal.

WeI tar Kerr give. a 'UgbUl' dittennt penpeot.1ft on Bolt' 8 pur
peN J thOUf'.b the

tbe....

tocua reMiu

He U18'

'or it ill drs_tilt Robert BolVa II08t ri.o...... 1ateDtiOll
to put. the CQIIlOft aan back into hie ver:r oaaon place and,
by centering our attention lIPon. a IAlperb !lind iD JIlOt.1OD,
to reatore Wit to the 1IOr14.1.0
By wit, ':('err mean8 percept.ion, povere of lntelleotuAl precis]fln, MIllIe

of n.luea.

If Robert Bolt .ana tor his play to reatore this to t.he

world, he sunl,. hae a rhetorical purpoee, alid . . that ccmcem.rate. CD
the ..If through the laIdi_ of • !lID WhOM ooneo1. .e bl. hiIIJ pree.1W

hie

self at all aaeta.
Bolt' 8 act, then, ie bie eta__nt

or 'biB

taportet truth.

ageDcy by which he . . . . hi. etateawat i • • play.
II'traDpI" to drula.

IDdeed.

regarded 88 aD essential

0IMt

vrlwr ..,.,

~ent.

tf.

of theatre.

The

Rhetoric 1. DO

•

•

1"hetm"10

1s long ae a

can be

pur

oftars • histrionic vie. of oharaoter an4 situation, rhetoric 18 it.a
natural concOll1tant and

1l6&n:J

of expression."

11

~-

plaT has HYeral

adYantagA8 to otter for the phsentation of uterial ot rbet.or1cal

s.a-

pert.

It

tt can not onli be read, 1t can a180 be produoed and aMll.

will be r.ad aDd ..en by people other than jut thole who are 1n.l'Ht.ed

I

III

lit

f /:

1ft 1 ta theae, whioh ia not a1..,.. true of an ••.., or a book. 81DOII '&be
theatre is seen by most people as an entertair'mtent 1Ud1lml, ita •••.,..

reach many people whl') expect to be

en~rtRlned I

It ,hares w1th rhetoric a

persu.aded as wll.

but _1 be moved or

OClllllCll tOCUII OIl

ldent1t1ca.

t1.on.

Tn one sense, the scene 01' the pla1WJ"ight,t. aot, 18 th. theatre
any partloular theatre in which the play MY be produoed.

Thi. . . . . . that

the act 1. repeated over and oyer again. 'When a play i. •• euccea.lul
and popular as

!. !1!! !!! ill_Se...a...._ORIJ
........

decadeS) eYen Hverel oenturle..
~

it -1 ...11 be repeate<l tel"

Mft...1

Conaider f:ihak••peare \ In t.hia ••nae,

Icane helps to sha,. the act by providing an 1DterohUge betwMn . .

pariloular .. t of
the audienoe.

d1fter.nt..

peop~-tba

cast, and another particulf\T ..t of people-

F.veJ7 audience 18 dirterent, eo ..... ry pertol'"lllnC8 i.

The aoouat1cs of the auditorium, the a1._ of the stage, the

taperature iMide ad outside t.ba builcH.ng, ....eD wbat al.. 1s ,oing em
.

.."

in town that lIi,.ht will .U affect tile perf'oNIftCe, and,

c~,

they Vill at.rect lts I1Mt-crioal qulltl•••

Tn

~motbe r

senee, the

a particult'lr performance,
which 'lhCftae v,o!,€",

8C8fle ~.e

the aoeM17-the stage "'ttng tor

't"ep1'e. .nti~

the l"hyaical SUl"!"OUnCllDgil wi tb

f".TlIil1l.r 1n Sixteenth Century Engllllld.

Wl'I8

Bolt In

tended that his pl1y should use "evertly theatrical .ane of mtehing

f'raa one local& to another. ,,12 This .aftl tbat the curta1n8 are ~ """

to indicate change

or

seene, exc..pt at intend•• 1on.

throughout the producttOD, 1dt.h

the lighting.

8.

1t reads:

T\4!'H'l"

8rwm,

ChaJll,'e

i)ne set is unci

or scene indieeted by change. ill

sa.:!d "f the :Broadway production, "The play looked

pointed, pierc1D".fl

13

rlllll:

'~il
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The author 1DteDded t.bat tba scene hay•• _taphor.l.cal retent. . .

Be 1878,

As • f1pra for the aupelt"• • context I took t.ba l.upst,
.oat au.ell, leut f.a.1atacl \h.1aI I kDCM. \Ile _ aDd
_ter. '!be ntentl104ls to sblpa, I"1ftl'll, CUJ'l'ilftte, UcIIIl,
_Yi..tloa, ad I. OIl, 1ft aU ,... for *1I P'II'J)OI8.
Society bf' oontraet t1pru .. dl7 land. I 11

!he

oontat, tor the . . .oterl, il tbI 4iT1Dl, ....r-arobi..

.~Il

Churoh.

Bolt takea that a• • _tapltor Whioh be

Upft_8

water. Sc.e of the epee. . . aad aoUone _y be oleaNI'

in the t1eve

"11 tall. Pela

'i_hlp 1, kept 1ft a1A4.
~

aget ("Robert; Bolt, 31,.an 014, of et.oolq bu11d, author of

Bro&cIvay'. lraateat. orltica1 IDd popular .uo.... eiDoe lluth

!!!f!t EDcl1lh, •

(0,.1"

s! !

sales.

,Ghoe1 \Hcher, aDd a bon OOIlftnatiODIlUt• • • .,1S

t, 'but d110OftNCl, tor our

puJ'p08el, t.bI'ouch

a etudy ot hi. plaT.

Whether or not he talth.tul.l7 pft_.....s the l'be\ol'1c of hi. central.
obaJuter

win

detel'a1.llrl bow .tteot.1ve _

1, ill this rhetorical . . .t.

'eD07.

In thi8 ...., \he ageat 18 nlNISAU.ary to ~••

We tun

DOlI

.......t1.t (II
1a the draa).

to . . . of t.t.

~ahecl

n ...tecte- . .4

'b7 the p1a7lft1,cbt ..

r,. the IItfttep.u .... b7 t.b.e ohara.......

ODe 1s llG1at.toa.

Wh.e.... ill dlsoua1Dc til. a. . .l

.....ta . . Est be _ N of all the fOl'Ms \hat an at V011c ill • par
tlou1ar el. .t1011, 11l • p1&7 the witer

0ft17 thoae torces that a44 to the

Gall, ..bell

point he 1.

he

wi"',

tOGUe

1lpOft

U71n« to " . , 1HY1ag

othere 0Dl.;y 4b117 prenut or OGIIplatel11pONd. "or example. Cardinal
WolIq appea" ill caly . . . . . . with MoN.

tto bill 1D the .....

~d1atAt17

tbIt Cardinal 1. . . . . _

16

Aaide from • ,.. NfeND• •

preOld1D. aDd fo1lolfin'h all ... ka_ of

team 1D this.....

We are told aoth1na ot t.be

54
Cardinal·, Ulb1Uou to be Pope, ot hi. a. .rice
Churoh

properv to hie own adYalltaf!e. But in

al1oved, the plaJ'Wright
and

8ft

II&ItMg8S

0,. hie MD1JNla\1oft ot

the brief

new ... are

to create a picture 01 a corrupt ohurch

infinitely accommodatingGard1nal. cmtraated vith the integrity

and ftA'ritJ of Sir ?h<aUs

~ore.

Another, 81m118r 8trate'1 is that of giying
aDd King Henry less.

!Yen Moret s

bio~rapbers

MON

added prominence

can hardl)" avoid Mking

the I1D1 .... IROre ilIportant than More a good deal

o~

the time.

While

Me presenoe is felt constantly. Henry appears in only one aoene .1.7

et:aeWhat whimsical natul"8 and hie inteD" cleteftJinatlon to haft hi.
-1' are •• tabllsn.d 1ft that .cene,

80

nft

that his extreme displeasure aDd

t1_1 re3eotJ.on of r-tore later are UDdentand.able.
• hGlf.

His

It 18 01••1'17 Moret •

It 1. hia charaoterisation that 1$ carefull.¥ bull t up before \te,

the other. eerv. mainly to

~:igbllJght

him.

This can be called the

""tag)" of ••phs,i ••

1 8tratea that tClUOlI. this 1s contrast.

Moret 8

eteadt.atnes8

18 .en .,a1nat the opporluniSll of Cromrell and Rich, the deprart ty of
Wolsey, the adaptability of Norlolk.

Granted., the oentrasts wre there

in real lit., bat the pla7Wrlg:bt arranges scenes and dialogues

80

that

the oontralts aN COIlpre8aed into v191d and lMIIorable episode••
An iaportant 8tftteQ i8 embodied in the cbaracter

Man.

or

the Common

Saaet,1aea be turns from. the action to address the audience

d1nctlr.

At other times he takes various utilitarian parte, mostl;y 01

Hl'ftDU (though

.11180

of the executionor).

Kerl-'f says of ldm:

'the CQIIfJ100 man, of our own and every century, is kept
in view by m~ane of' .a 'knowing, iJlpudent J hardheaded
aUle manager "Uho hauls fresh costUBles out of the
hamper cf tlr:,e, whips the furniture about with elap4&8b

I'

II

II

I
I

II
II

:I:

I,

II

I'

llil

I

f

I Ii
: Iii
I
II

il

,'i):

I

I'

.tncien01, pla)'ll 01' lUll role that require. ftC bair
apl1ttirlth aDd in ..-tal ,ete t.hl"OUlh the world v1th •
t • tickle, aDd a .hon.
'11lc ph1108o-phisin8 of

wi.

atricter, more stubborn men 11 not for him) he is
philolophical about all that, trunlng onls such p'atu

iUe••• he can hold in hi. haDd. :-ihen he tnms to the
eudieftce and offen 128 the pious hope t.bAt w vill all
die in our Mde, he is 1uult1ng us aad h. knows it.
It 18 Mft of ccnpJ'Old.. who die 1n their beds. lS
1'h1. .tra. teu hal an 1lIponwant ;rhetorical fWlctlon, for it tends to
d.raw the audience into tile actton of' the dr&l'!l8, thus exposing

aore tully to itt!

~rna81ve

identify wi tit. the

OOllllOll

1s

~mg

.1. .nts..

thtIiQ

enm

tven H' tne viewer tans to

man I he 1s led to uke • sharper look at what

on 1fhen h. 1s ad,il."'es.ed directly.

This strateg1' MaT be called

alieDlllt1cn, U' .. lIftderstand by that, not hostility, but what Sertold
Bftoht has descr1.bed ••

ft. tectmiqu. Which coDf'tu's em the

hUlUlft ft'8IlW

tt' be pl"es••ted the 15tap ot the Con.plCU01l8, of .(!!lething requiring an
.:!pleMthm, soaethlllt' not. obvious, not slm.pl,y natural ... 1<'·'

eolt _de

it clear that this va_ ..a' he bad in a1nd vhen he told Dr. Dl'1ver:

the ftaJ'fttl.e .Itd al1.-4 _
be. . . . wry b!"ft&d.-

20

'0 expand

the play, 80 that ita

By aUow1Dc the COlIIfton Man to lntroduQ18 looaUOD.II

and 11 tuat «ens, thi fIJ .'ntelO' .1'0 .t.pllfl.. the

it peadbl..

the Imf
Sf r

1"01'

the entire

w~ld betr~.l'

Th~s "01"8 •• ..

Q~

prod1Jc'~ on

his conse1.ence.

eta,. setting

ancl . . . .

t(') hi,hllgbt the chal'acwrt.satl_

;.1e

v~.11

character in the play.

now turn to an analysis of

I,ll II

I

II/

I

I

j'll

I

I: li
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!be tiNt tMIlI to

ob8ern ie that act, ••nt, apn01',

purpose remain muoh the . _ in the plaT .a in history.

tIC. .

and

Bolt bas tak_

same libarties w:l th history in order to lceep the story and the dze of
the cast. manageat,le for theatrical purposee.
Norfolk but Audley who presided at

r~oret 8

ror eDIIple, i.t was not

trial and pronounced the

8entenoe.~1 Rowever, he Des adhered very closely
the historical 8t0I7.
oath

t:':

to

the main points of

Thus, the act remains More's refusal to take the

the Act of Supremaoy and hi. stands related to his "tua.l J the

agent is !"OI'8; the &geD01' 18 More'a apeald.ngJ the scene Is

ni~enth

purpose is T'Iore t 8 determination to keep his coneoience inv101J!lte.

inportant modification OQDaems the agency.
accCUllts of the ....ants

apeechee, with only a

~1le~a8

,"'De

1n Mrratlve

we

8M 1ftcurtly exce1"pt8 from 1.tter~ II book's and

rew

brief :reports o£ oonvereatinns, in the play

we are nll'l'!oflt entirely UMited to oonversation.

Thus, the trial apeeoh

which vas the chht agene1 in Chapter Two, i8 represented by only three

or tour 8;-Ort speechee in the play.

The agency, in the plaT, ia any

epeech of More's that baA)",! upon hie conoept ot CODICience.
look at

Ult3

He will BOIl

strategies erlplo.Jed in that. agency.

In tho firs':' scene it l-fore 18 disCUSSing positiOlU!J with Richard Riob.

-I man should gQ where
strateg.; is warnlnf,.
tor himsel r, ltut he
Rich, "R'I.chard, I

11!e

Wol.ey.

h~ von't

be tempted,,,22 he tells ;tich.

Hi.

He hse reaaon to believe Rich needs the warning
~l.o

WIIS

makes it one of his own PM noiples.

As M tellll

cO!rtlnDMed into oftiee, it wae inflicted on

are very q't1iokly

The Canlinal 8ays.

~oved

'nto the

h~.rt

2)
lie• • • It

of t.he conflict oval' the

"Yeu' re a constant NIJ'8t. to ... !hCW88.

III

'I ii'

I

IIIII

I

I

I

I

" II'

I I
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If

ct)ul ~ ju::t

Yc>U

Sf'E'!

factsrlat on, without that horrible moral squint;

,~uet ~ lit.tl(O' common 5I.')n5:>, you could have been a Itatesman. H24

'With

The

str~te~y

is

the

CaT'dtn~l'

s

dtsp~r"g€msnt,
c")mpram~.s"'tng

?nd it "..Jorks in tw') directions.

It showa

naturs, an3 it helps to establish More as

one ",ho w:lll not compr')rnisp at certain important points.
play J those points have not been elearly set forth.
ttons later that "ore 1s willing to go

alon~

So far

in the

There are indica

'With the intrigues of state

within the limits that he must set ffJr himself.

He never would have

become Lord Chancellor, rOT'instance, if he had not had

cons~derable

willingness to adapt to the deviating necessities of the King's various
enterprises.

~t

this point, 'We know that !J"ore's "moral squint lt definitely

effects the .my he l00ks at the matter of the divorce.

But More i.s not concerned only with keeping his conscience intact.
He is convinced that there is a larger iSE'ue involved.
he ans',Jers a question from the 8ardinal

b~r

A few lines later

saying, "'11el1 • • • I believe f

when statesmen forsake their own private conscience for the sake of
their public duties • • • they lead their country by a short route to
chaos."

25

belief in

Here the strategy of testimony 5_8 empl:)yed to put a personal
8

larger context.

This speech shows several of the character

ietlcs of good speaking named earlier.

26

Sreati~e

choice of language 1,

shown in the contrast between "private conscience" and "public duties.
It catohes the attention and puts two large and important concepts into

juxtaposition in a way that makes the relationship between them natural
and Manageable.

Both phrases refer to significant ideas and the tenSion

between them is one that has always ::"€en crucial to the process of goveNJlent.

ItThey lead their c')untr;r by a short route to chaos," is vivid aM

direct, eaphasising with short, strong words the idea being .:lpNS.H.
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The next several soenes .el"te to show the wana, happy re18tionahip
vi thin the

¥.I

orefarnJ.l:,{ ci role J and the tnt,r1 ~e that is buildinf( up

around Crom1.lel1, R'teh and (!hapuy;;, the

~1panish

A:mba8sador.

tbe King in a, vis! t to theJ.!ore home at Chelsea.

'i.ie then see

In the m.id.t of

10M

general socia11z:t11R, the Ying asks Sir Thomas if he sees his way clear
to support the

alas.

~ing

in the matter of his divorce.

As: thirJc' of it I see so clearly that f

tlore replif"s,

GaEl

"Oh,

not eaue "ith 'Y0llr

Grace, tll.8.t my endeavor ia not to think of it at .11. u21 !iis atntegy

1. testimony to his conviotions, and to his anguish at having to

twt$

tnt0 atand he does.
Henry gives a very elOQuent tribu.te to MorE: -when tht1 latter asks

hill vh1 be needp his poor support if everyone else Mea the point.
'ifing

The

Bay.,
i1eCUiuse

you are honest. ""'hat t s DtOre to the purposE':,
Tou' re known to be hoaest • • • '!"here fAre thOle 11t.
Norfolk who follow .. because I 'Wear the crown, and
thare are t,hoae like Mastel" Cromwell who follow
because they are jackals w.1 th sharp teeth and r .. their
lion, and there is a mass thllt rollow~ Me 'beeau$e 1t
tollOtrrs anything that movee-....and there is J'OU. 2:'j

*'

More replies J "! am s1clr ttl thin'k how wch I must displease "Tour Orace. ,.29
Hen~t Eo 8t.r~t~'!~]

is tribute ror the purpose

ot persuadingJ

r"ore t 8 1.

apology; nut T.'!ost trr.por...ant at this point 18 the playwright's etratel1.
which 10 to hoiqhten

If{'\r~ t

e attributes of integrl ty and conscientloue-

ness.
Tn tryi,n'"!' to justify his .tend to his angry wife J 1"1ore refers to

the limit;· of his adaptability.
little, arcn • • •
"little area,"

tfOJ"f)

f~hf1re :r

He tells her, "But there's a 1itt1e. • •

1'!1'Ilnt rule myse 1! • ,130

is .."111in~ to give hie lirA.

Tn

def~~n;'~e

of that

.I
1

I,

...I

!
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More pata hiMelt on tile aida of the law ad ftPI"M". bil oonn.
daoa in 1 ttl protect1oa 11l a epeeoh to h1. tatd1,. Hl1 daughter t
Marpret, hal allred It be ea"

ltad on the

wl'tmg

lide of no

cllIebe,.d .,. ......tea.

.,..It.

Hl1 _ _I' II, "I

.ta__ • 8Ild no 0 - - . In. I III.,. not

I·tral7 be11ew no _

111 1q1aDd 1. nta........

And I WlDt 'WI' _",1'••31 III paml. 18 thi_ silanea in tbe

taoe of repeated
hiaMlt.

be plaln with thea.

He._

at..,.

b7 t..s.ly ad In...

~t

w ..,

b1a to 4eola...

that h1a l1lenae would 'be hil le.al

Bn the law oaa be Ma1pdated, . . 0 " " d14 110\ 1_

all......
iDe

o"..n _,.. \0
cit7lll Europe ,.3:Z

1.

up aat

"flap.

lda!17 upCIl M.

Jortolk, ·1'h11 • .11. . .• of Id. 1.8

.n_

In rapid lIqtIeBOa, IItglandt. U .. with the Pope . N Hft,.cl, 811'

!b. . . NaigMd a. Lord ChaDaell.w t Parl1aent paned an Act of Suooe..lon
w1th u oath attaohM. 110... Ntued to \Ike tIt.e GaUl ad . 1 laprlec.d.
ftl ltand raat.d a.atal'ltt

be appealed to tt. law ad bil 00DI01__•

When Wortol1t a. ., tICUI't 1*1 cIo . .t I tid, and

CIa.

with _, for

taUowhlp"" MON replied, "ADd wbeD w· ltand. betON God,

aDd you an

..lit to Paradi.e tor dol.lw . .emUnc to 10V oCDHi__ , and I _

tor not clo1Dg aootml1ac to a1M. will

101l

~

o.a with _, tw tellewahtp?",13

'!'be ItrateQ 1. par\17 teni1aony \0 the 111tlate iJIpor\aaoe, 1D Mont.

la..

1I1Dd, of ooudenae. It 1_ al.o a olAmar -7 of polntinc up 1Iha
.,.twen More'. ..r1OlJ8MI'" aboat the

OOI1,".t

ad lortolk'i ...lal' adapt,

0111\7.
In _tiler _

of the

aoW. . . nlat1oD8b1p.

I_tau of

He..,.

te.UmOll7, MoN alacidata. the

to _ ...

,.t,

It _ l1veclln a State wblN Yin• •1 profitable. ~
. . . . wald . . . . .
and . . . . 1IO\l1d _lee _ ..u.t1l'.
lad w'd 11" 11Jre aciMlI _ ....,.. 11l the baPPJ' 1uIIl

,oad,

,, I

'!''i,
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that . . . . no heroee. But ei.JlM in taot .. _ tbat ...r1ce •
.rrr, pride, elotb. lu' and n12pld1\7
profit tar beyODd b1a1l1t7, .....'iV, fortitude, j1l8t1oe and
thoacht, and. haft to cheoH, to be baaD at aU ••• ...".
then pemape_ g ! etand rut. a litt1e.....n at tbI
ot beine hel'Olt••~

"'-17

. . . .1"•

ri_

In &nobr t1ae or lI'lotMr p18. More*, act lllilbt DOt be Deca•..,. 01'

But when be

ae&Diqful.

111

it. 1, botb .aD!ftetul and

DeC8UU7-tOI'

MJI.

At hi' V1&l. 140...

of

u.

00Ilt.1mlu

b1. ntu.al to epMk O'Ilt

OIl

\he

_,tel'

d1YO.... IlAl.at.aSld.Dc \bat "the world aut a_V. aoooJ'd1ac to

1te wi te.

!hi. COUI"\ _ t G«UItne aooOl"4l1llc to the In...35 8t1enoe

eanot be 00IIft.IW4 to"" &mta1. Yet, . . . 1t tbe law be tv.d ...iut
bia, "1ft _tten of

"'iaDce,

the 10,.1

"3eot 1.

lION

boaden to be

lGJlll to hi. oouo1noe tuR to aJ17 other tb1DC.,,"6 OIloe apto he Nt.1'I
\0 hia

tandel'111.

..,. to the
Can I help
belp

hen

paI"pMe 1ft ft •• UtIll

COQI't,

tq

"lad
_10,.

l'1.nc

faithful to

_ot__ .. ..
.t. . . . ?

WI. it. WIT p180e to ..., t lood' to the State"

by pYlae h1a liel __ he . . . tor 'nth? W1U,.

b,. populaUDr her with 11al'8'" 'I'M atntea of 1..,. t.
to .xpoee the ahall. .e. of the poei"1. . of More"

aoftMl'8, 'lihUe at. the __ tS- the illpUed • •Uft .......

lift' 110ft'.

ratlaaale tor I'DBiIdDl atN4fa.t.
1f'-r he baa be. .

~

suUt.T, More t.I.na1l7

,pnkI M. Iliad•

.,.. 111410....' i, ........ 1ft _ lot. ot Parlt_t _bleb 1. d1reotlT
NP'lpaat to \he Law of God.

!he Kine 1n }'arl,_t caaot bM\ow the

ttup..aq ot the ctnmdl be. . . It 1. a Spin....l Sap.....071..)tT Moret.
tinal ItN_a 18 cleDaolatiOil. low then
be .taDda, and

,,..,.1.

o&R

be DO ....tloB .'boat wlw...

wh7. U that 'be tI'Ma_, the More 1. ,.ailDlCl to be

I

II

I

I

,

\11

II

Pli

I

II

I ,! 1,1,. '

I
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With the analla18 ot the pla,.

th. J'betor1oal

.tntep•• _

tbe,. are ta1tJatul to Moret.

betON

ua, ...

haft tound, and

DOW proceed to . . ., .

di8auu

whether

01'

not

rhetoric.

GIlD

It ahould be aoktlOlfledpd. tbat a good deal of iatorut,1011 about

.t

U. prori..lou 'k vh10h JloN Ob310tecl baa baeD oette4 for the lite

draa'\1o a1llpllclty. !he

1.u ot 811pnaaC7,

Suooeeai_ aDd 'hu.oa weN

a1l1D.Yol:f'M, .... tbetr 1apllcatl_ _ N rar-Naob1Dg.

to....

011

Then wre IIaDT

both MON 8Dd U. linc Vaat are not MnUoawd 1n the plQ'.

y.t tM rbetorieal fo... 11 not. 10..... thereby, aM M7 enm be in

loft7 . . .1"lOD, .tmlml .iDat • foradable cliaplq of

"'1' toroe

that .eked an Ib,.al. IIOJ'&l ..olUatlOil.
!he cmu·.a11 et.rateu" bl' Whlch thi8 piotan ot

110ft 11 aobleTed

l'tIpeate4l7, be teet1n•• " bia 0011910\1. . and hi. faith

11 tea"bODy.

1Ibe1'l tbeN .0 . . . . to be ....17 l'H1JGI'1

that of the IlDI. TenSaorq' i.

1

*7 he ehould beDd b1a 1411 to

111. . . . to what

CIlIa

bel1.... to be

w.. and tbe 'Nth to whlch MON vi. . . . . . 1. of au_ 1
can !!k ....Ut,y to 1t-be CIIIJftOt pl'098 1 t. T. be 1'GftI,
autboriU••-oaJ1OD law, e.

or h1aellt

Oft

aft11abla to
01"

nature that. be
ba appea1a to

.. law aDd eta__ lav-ibut tbI -11t'18 aNll

wbleb be "'1.bJ.. . . . . ie, ill the tiDal

~

but ldaeelf.

So be

an ... Id.8

-l.,Ja1a, UIl

...tiaoIl.J w.tber

not 1t .ama b1a a ..l"d1n of 1mlooeDt.

me aecaada..,. onr-eU lVat.eU 111 lepUtI'.

He . . . . vitt,. aacI

aoptd.It1caW ... of the In.

He Im.ove it wll, h•• 41.,..••" 1t, "'gaM

by it and. 11.... \)7 tt, end

he opeo_ It

ncN

to .helter

MIa.

That

1~

did !lOt 1. DO di• ....cn.t te the ln, but to \hoM . . .ampule_ 1t tor
.... \hat.

an 1IdJd.oal " 1t.

I

If,

I
I 1' •' '11'1

I"I,

I

'
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How etrectt". _re hie strategies?

tl'H4ca, ot cauJ'8e they taIled.

In teru of v1Jm1ng Mont hi,

!Joweftl", there 1. little the pl.aJwJ'tPt

caa 40 abO'Gt. t.hat' He 1s not at l1berty to Ncan h1at.0I"T to nob
de"..••

But. haY. ~8 that Bolt wrote tbe plq to pre.ent a pta

ture ot a a8 who had tlMt .-tal coUNge

~

that purpo.. tbI etnteat.. aN etrective.

pe......1...

be tJ"Ue to

hie eeU. for

The picture 1e clear ad.

'S the le. . becoMe ...,.,.1' and the probable oato. .

JIOl'e

apparent, Non det1ne. the tel"!'itoJ7 be i.e lIIWlU1Dg to gi.... UP. and
the atldteDCMI ia lII91ted to do \be . . . .

ot the ,..1tl_ an oOllt'hotct.

'lhe 1ate¢try aDd. Cl'IIIUb111 tJ

118 tI..e 1a .1p1t1caat in tea. ot

'the U. in whiah he llftd and 1ft teft18 of m.antt7 in 18D8ftl. We

CIaD

elUde, then, that bi, Jlbetoneal nntectes . n etteoti"..
'!be We
tat

to

.v.tecte. are SdeDU.oal vlth tile "-0 ..... a.

aoa\ iapor

oOllftnational rON and placed ..,.. the,.. win be 1I08t ettectt.,..
they lWIItin _11....1>18 tft tb8

oJ'S.ti,Dal aot.

aon

Tn the p1a,y, the7 are pttt tato

\be hlatorioal '.ftuaIuI MoN.

lJ.cht ot

what _

Yet

... ot \be soeae ot the

In the 01"l1f,Ml t.:rlal speeoh . . . clteccwered more epec1tS..o

kinde of etratertes Sa ...1at1OD to the law........ tho.. Sa the plq
aft ..,.. . .nenl.

'ftd.. i. not eurpl"181nc; indeed, it 18 a _Ifr of

hit.btulM•• to hlstol7.

If in

u.

p1ll7" t1Dtl a eaaeal repreHftta

tloa, _ wa1d expect it to be 'bo1neftd b7

~

detail. of tbe aotual

!be caDoluton. l'Mo.b 1e tbat the plaJ"Nl"iibt ~d Naa1D faithful

to \be I'hetanc ot V.

MIl

hlMelt in tl'8DlllatiDg h1.

!'hewnc bto

the

. . . .Uc 1IN1_. B7 ob01_ of .orda (often uaiDc pkN_ fd Kore hill

"U39 ), pneeratat10D of a1piflcant

idea., pnHrntiOl1 of 1atecrlt7

I'

I

III :, I '

aM ondibilit7 of charaoter u.d ue

aucH __a an

I ['

ilt

or

I I
•

strategi••, Bolt

bc.me., repneentatlOft of the rhetorical

&1"'. his

e~.

that . .

I

"i

I

I';

I! :1

l.lll'l

I,!!' I
I ~ I [I!

JOTES

2. Ibid.
l. W. W. 0NU. ed., 1M. ~ of Slr I!!!I!!!. Xon (O'Xtcml
Uld.ftn1\7 Pre... *1_ SoiIi't7'Rip~ I'll), p. :d11.

h. IbiQ.,

p. Jdx.

S. See E. E. . ." . . . , l'b!! fteld
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6.

Orea,
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m- ott., p. S1.
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!he lnae
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21.
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OHlPTER V

On A.pI'11 9,

19.5. • I.l1Iaber

of _. .t i . . took place 1ft OeJ'llan7.

"IIODC Va.a who 11..... wn __• b7 the Hasi :ras:lM that day vu a

Prote.tant tbeolOCian, Diet.r1oh IOIIhoetter.1 The etol'7 at how a
L1ltberu. pa.tor an4 teacher __

to be e.outed tor politi_1 reae0ft8

117 the otf'1oiala of the !hiJ"d hiGh i. a 1001 &Del abaorbiDl

ODe.

1. told in ocma1derabl. . . taU 'b7 letllp in hi. leagtb.7 biocraPhl'.
POI" t.be purpoaea of rbetorical 1M11a1a J
peata4 ... teU

tire t1.,.

.noap

_

will

.pp17

It.
2

the . . . .uau.

of tbe Ito.., to olarif'y t.b.e ralat10ubipa bet,1fM1l

.1_au.

!be acent 1. llIAtr10h 8GB. .tter. the aot 18 hi. OPPO'1D& of the

Ia.t

"11M,

the Ice. il G4t1'Mn1

4viDI \he Third Reioh, the aceD07 il

_lent. . trca . . . .ft.r'. wrl\t.aca that

ell:pJ'UI

\be -WIll of'

oMcltence to God, the pvpoee 11 to W\not aD4 lftOovep hie Mende.
!be.. 18 I .,.elal relationlb1p

A:part

rr.

aaoac

the. . .1.lata 1n BoDhoetfer"

....

all r1ft o. .tl~t. there 11 no metodal "....nt." Act,

IpIlOT aa4 pG1"p088 are .a1d.ncla•• apart fna the acent and tbe . . .

aad their relatlO1'l1Jh1p.

TIle ..leoW vri Unc.

_

ablU . . .iDe . . the

apD.C740 ftot of ta. . .l .....1_oldate the aot or the

:relat1ng iIl_ to BCIBboettar &ad the 11_tiOl1 1D.
the7 be

Heft

pvpoM.

vtde

My b7

be 11...4 will

to be Jlblttorl.callT nlat.ed to lJormo.ttar', purpo.. ami to

the aot .hiob oo.t h1a hi, life.

!

II1III '

I

!

! .: III
!

!:

!:! i
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III order to ma1ce the Nlat10ublpa as cl.ar .. possible _ lhall
look f1ftt at the 100De, theA prooMd to the acent, the act, \he ptJI'p08e

!be ri.. \0 power

,radull7 durine

ot Molt Hitler ADd the ...i part,.

took place

the 7"'" of the Weimar Republic, 1910-1933 •.3 Wbers the

l.oec-aw1te4 .......t tor BiUer's tak8-oYer al"l"S.ftd, it could rtchtl;r be
..14 that "IRt1er'. alauapt1m

or

the ChanoellOl"8h1p

ot the Reich on

Janual'7 30th, 1933. toak place 1f1tb1n the COJ'l'8ct tOl"lUJ presoribed by

the eca.tlt.t10n.·

4

the nente that teo1t place 4v1ng tit.

Den tew aontba

eDded II'f7

_ausiV tor the 1e.18 to stay vltblD OOD8t1tuttOMl bOUD.de. AI the
lIaroh S Reloh1tac eleoti. . .pproached, they t.lt the ....d ot .t~

ina tke1J' poelt1oa, tdJ:aae their part,. had
Mjor1t.Y or ...otes 1ft &D7 alao\101l.

"'.1' yet reoei. .d a

cleO'

The, oonepire4 to haY8 a t1re Nt 111

t.b8 Reicb.tag buil4iDc and bl.lMd 1t OIl tllelr OPPOIltion. S IlL tha ......1

ooatulO11 aDd ala... \hat roUowct, tM "ai. pushed through an edict __

Utle4 "Protection of State and People," the .ttect of -.hiGh . s 'rlrtull7

to __ OermaD.Y a pol1ae ...... 1kNe....r, the Oerman pecple . . . .4
Y1DC8d that 1t

w.s tor their own good, tor toptber. tbe Raail

GaJ'Mn .at1ocalilst Party elect.ed a _301'1\7 to the Raichltag.
thl'M . .k. later, \bat

bod7

COIl

and tM

ta•• than

.dop\ed an Enabl1na BiU, thue 41llo1T1ng

iteelf aDd puttiDg wtbe Qcmt1'Dl8at" in OCIIplete ...... of the ooa.ntry.
On

Jul¥ lh, the " ••1 Part,-

ill 0er.D1. 1

tl'Gl both the

On October

'as

declared the onl.7 legal political party

1..4. 1933, mU.r anaouaee4

La..., or ••

6

Ge:r.nr. vithdrnal

t101l8 an4 tbe D1saraa.llt C<toterea.oe,8 ttlUI

opa1q the way tor Namn'llDt and t!'Hint Ge~ trOll fore1gn obUra
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timl that IIl1ght .tand in the

WQ'

of the ....nture. Hitler had. ill aind,.

Wi thin the ...1 party, then .... ICIIIII oppe.ition to Hitler,

tlcu.lar17 with regard to hla deeire to Boid

lID

.JMd. revolutiOll.

,ileneed tbia di'Nnt in • u.rmer that _s to bee. . t7Picall
ttl-. IIDl'dered.

Bet.en J1IM

par
HiUer

he had.

30 anct Ju17 2, 193h, ....here in the

vic1Dit:r of two h1m4re4 Mn VI" killed, including .everal high17
placed leaden. 9
When,

OIl

Aup.,t 2, 1934, Pre,148nt Hindenberg died, Adolf Hitler

1._4 his poeitiOD, retaSmng the Chancellorshlp, and bee. . in Utle

., wen

a. in. fact, the dictator of Gel'MllT.

(Shirer reconll that the

law by whlch H1 tler a.nae4 both otftoe. had been pu_4 b7 the cabiDet
10
the 4q E!0r to HlIldeDbel'l'l death.)
fhi. MDe1l'Nr va, nlatt_d

to

the Oel'llU. people tor a19l'01"al, and "in one of tho. . plebi.o1t.,

wh.loh the la.i 1"8g1ae baDdle4 111th

10

_oh rtrt.uolit7, the a!"!'&J1gaent

pined the couent of 38.h 1d.ll.1aa out of hS.h 1I1111aa votere."

:rrcll. th.t point on, the

n

W&7 was relative17 olear for Hitler to do

whatever he wanted with aDd throqh the Genaan DAtion.

He achieved a

ncce••iem of brilliant aocc.pllebMnu in foreign policy.

"He...

shattered the 878t.. of European oollective pacta 1n1tlaW by hanca,
and • • • ga1ucl the partnerehip of Poland, ltal7 and Japan with hi,

policy of bilateral .g,....nta. ft12
He a180 encouraged. and vigorously pureued • virulent and brutal

uti..smUa.

Hitler', own anti-Jewilh feel1Dc1

hi. youth ill Auatr1••13
are probab17

1R0re

CBJI be

traced back to

ThOle of the Gel"ll&ll people who IlUpporiecl h1a

ccapl1cated.

Perhaps the Jewa prcrti.ded a haDdy lcape

loat tor the guilt t ..11Dg. of a nation that ".. .."acted. after it.

humiliating defeat in 1918.

14

At any rate, oppression and perseoutlon

of Jews ln the Nazi regime progressed until the "final solution"--the
genooidal gas chambers-wwas implemented.
Responses to the Nazi regiae from the churches were varied.

A.t

the very beginning of the Third P.eich, it was represented 88 a Chris·

tlan government.

Mau and Krau8n1ck say of Hitler:

In his proclamatlon of February 1st he gave an assurance
that his Ocwermnent would 'finl,. protect Chr1at1an1
whlch ls our moral basiaJ' and he concluded with the
wordst tMay AllIightT God show -1"07 on our woI1r, guide
our will, bless our understanding, and favour us with
the ccmt1dence of our people.' On Febnal7 11th, ln the
Berlin Sportpalast, Papen apoke of the 'new Christian
Relch of the German nation.' Whole SA. (Brovnahirt)
formations went to church. In the Voelkischer Beobachter,
the ofnclal organ of the la.i Part,., flier. appeared a
leading article headed: tCh~stlanity: the basis of
Adolf Hi tler t s GO'te1'Dll8!1t. ,1;J

t,.,

'ftds illuaiOl'l did not last long.

lleYertheleaa, there waa a large aeg

lIl8nt of the State (Lutheran) Church that continued to proteaa its
loyalty to Hitler right up to the tinal clete.t of the Relch.

When, in

1938, an oath of allegiaDca to H1tier was required troJl the Proteetant
clergy in the diocese of Harlo'f'er, the ....st ujorlty of tha took i t.
A. fairly si.able

16

nUilber of cleJ'QMn refuNd fraa the begiDn1ng

to eupport the Na.i.. and tomed what va. called the Confessing Church. /
A. time went by, the,.

be~

the target of epeeial per••cution, and

gradually had oorudderable internal difficulty becauM of the re.trio

tiona and barra. . .nt they surtered.
hOveYer, many

el.r~n

17

In api te of the peraecutlon.

remained adamantly oppoaed to Hitler, linee hil
18

program had the effect of putting the state in the place of God.
19
Hi tler' 8 call for lebensraum led to the occupation by Germany

"II'

,: II
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ot Austria in March, 1938,

and. of Czechoslovakia in liarch of 1939 J the

invasion of Poland on September 1, 1$'39; and Britain and France's
declarations of war against Germany on Sept8lllber 3, 19.39.

In April ot

1941, Hitler's armies overcame Yugoslavia and Greece, and in June thq
attacked Russia, with whom Hitler had signed a non-aggression pact

two :tears before.

0DlT

With the entry of America into the war in :lec_ber,

1941, German military 1'e8ources became overextended, and, in spite

or

the efforts of the Japanese to keep America too busy in the Pacific to
be effective in Europe, Germany' 8 enemiee gradually got the upper hand
and forced her and her military allies to unconditional surrender on

194,.

May 7,

During these war years, the capacity of Hitler and his followers

to infi1ct horror

beC!llll8

monumental..

The systematic murder of thouNlJd.a

of mental deteotives and other "worthless" people was carried out,
20
especially in Poland.
Millions or Jews were extem1nated, a ghaatlT
process that went on right up to the t1m.e of the final capitulation of
the Reich.

21

The

run

extent of this massacre was kept from the publio,

but its existence waa jut1fied by blaming the var on the Jews and pro

claiming them the swom enemies of Germany.

The Nazi Propaganda Minister,

Joseph Goebbe1a, said such things as these in an editorial in 1941:

"!he

Jews are our destruotion."

"Eve17 Ger.n soldier's death in this war ia

the Jews t responsibility. It

"The Jews enjoy the protection of the eneJ117

nations."

22

Hitler himself beCUle more erratic.

One of his olosest adviSOrs,

Albert Speer, has Written his 1Ilpression of' Hitler during the later _r

years:

71
In the past Hitler had had a fine sense of disorimination
and ._ able to adapt his lanpage to the peOJ)le arO\Uld.
him..

His apeeon

Now he was unrestrained and reckless.

becaM an overflowing torrent like that ot a priaoner who
betrays d.n~erous secrets even to his prosecutor. In hi.
talk Hi tier ~ seemed to me to be obe11ng an Obu.81on. 23
In the light ot aU these tactors. it 1s not aurpri8ing that a
strong reeistance lIoveaeD\ grew up within Qena&nT, and wi thin the Nazi

There were sse .ttorte to •• tablish contacts with

Goyemment it"l!.

other goyerrmtenta

regime could be

80

-

that necotiatiOD could be conducte4 if the Nazi

24 Eventually f reaistance centered in the
overthrown.

plot to as..ssinate Hitler. An attempt to do

10

vae ..de on July 20,

1944, in Hitler' 8 headquarters near ltaatenbUrg. 2S The attempt tailed,
26
and. an ••t1Uted 4,980 people ....re execu.ted by the lalia in reprisal.

It was this dUcordant, chaotic ..tUng that,

Dietrich BOMoef'f'er'lI lite and work.

V&8

the scene of

It waa a ao... ot authoritarian

oppres8ion, or strident ml1teda and of Talus ordered only one way-the state·s.

We will now loolt at the agent, Dietrich lonhoefter.

Bonhoefter was twentY-.eYen ,...rs old when JH. t1er came to 'Power,
haTing been born in Bres1au on February 2,

1906.

27

Thus, much of the

clirection of his life vas .et betore the !bird Belch spread 1ts per.,.a.1ve Infiuence over Oel'llAny.

'I. .ertheles8, his thinking And activity

would be greatly altered by Na.i philosophy and programs.
tarl Bonhoerrer, Dietrich' 8 father, vas • famous psychiatrist

and profe.sor.

The

tamU,. hcae, both in lres1&u and in Berlin, to which

the Bonhoettera aove<l in 1912,
weU....ppointed.

88

coattortabla J happy f eultured and

Through both tamily and friendship there were contacts

with . . . of' the aoet prominent familiee in Genaany.

28
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Dietrich deeide1 while he was still a boy to become a

theo1ogian~

and 89parently never seriously entertained any other possibility.

He

studied at the tfniverei t;r of Tu~ingen, spent several influential_eke
in Rome as 8 stu.1ent, and graduated f'rom Berlin University.

'During

these years, he became acquainted with the theology of Karl Barth, who
••s to remain one of' the strong influences on hiB thou ght.

He served

a. assistant pastor in a Osman congregation in Barcelona, Spain, during
the latter part of 1926 and the first part of' 1929.

29

He returned to

lecture It the University of' Berlin for a year, and then spent a year
studying AtiUnion Theological Seminary in New York City.
Thoug~

Bonhoefter was distressed by the rising nationalism and

anti-semitism
this time.

dur1n~

'8ethge

these years, he made no political commitment at

saya~

• • • in 1929 he toOk little interest either in right
or lett-w1ng pol! tic., but "'oted himself BOUlT to
theology. Indeed arter his first practical commitment
to Church and soclet,. in Barcelona J he returaed to hi.
stu1ies with greater seal. 30
Theologically, he was advancing rapidly.

Ris ideas were being

clarified, and he was developing concepts and a style of his own.

He

continued to lecture in Berlin, and became active in the growing
ecumenical movement.

3l

Through his work on its behalf he made many

important contacts with church leaders in various countries, contacts
which became highly significant to the German resistance movement.
From the standpoint of' his theology, he took issue with the adulation
being accorded Hitler.

On a radio broadcast on February I, 1933,

• • • his theological insight enabled him to warn his
l1atenera that, .hould the laa4er 'allow h11uel1' to
succumb to the wiahe. of tho.. he leads, who will

/

73
always seek to turn him into their idol, then the image of
the leader will gradual1r become the image or the ~s
leader" • • • This is the leader who makes an idol of hiaselt and hisorrice, and who thus mocks God. 32

The last sentences vere cut ott the air tor reasOfts that are not
:33

clear.

Bonhoefter had the complete speech published in • journal,

and oirculated copies to his friends.
As conditions woreell8d., particularly with regard to anti-8emitia,
Bonhoefrer pondered how information about the true 81 tuatlon in Germall7
Jdght be gotten to Aaerica, 80 that support could be obtained there for

the Confe.sing Church.

He cast his lot vith thoa. who opposed the State

Church' 8 collabora tion with the Nasi regia, and began to apeak and
write of the Church'. responsibility to challenge the State when it believed the latter to be usurping 1 te proper authority.

Hi. . .in concern

vas oyer the Jewish question.
From late in 1933 to early in 193), Bonhoetfer ".noM as pastor
to a German oongregation in London.

Bethge ••78 of this periodt

Thus the eighteen Ilonths he spent in London were dOldnated
the church struggle and its indirect effeots upon the
eoumenical movement. The latter took up • great de.l or
Bonhoeffer's time. His parish work , although not neglected,

by

becaae increaa1nc17 inTolved in the struggle. Hia d.epest
o~ tment at this time, however, was to his refieotions on
the Sermon OIl the Mount and on • discipleship. t

_0

Hence from now on there were to be
different aides to
Bonhoefter. On the one hand, the man who was to dare more
for the sake ot the Church than JlO8t of hie friends) to
whom the German ehurchopposition' s plans-f'ran whioh, before long, the conr•••1Rc Church would apriftl--re to _an
just that little bit more than they meant to his fellow
.111tanta J the un who behaved a8 though the idea. of tomorrow were the realities of today and who, when the inevitable setbacks _ , ...._ &1-18 ready to X"ell81f the attack.

On the other h.and, there was the Bonhoeffer who sometimes
s . . .d 80 reserved .a almost to be a stranger to the ..
struggles, who might suddenly be irritated by the 11m!tat10as
of his ConfessionJ who was driven by quite dirterent vi.iomi~
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of the realization of the Qoapela. 34

Upon his return to BerUn, Bonhoe:N'er t.ook O'f'er the leadel'llhip
of a Seminary for the Ctla1'e••ing Church.

knit

c~t7

with • rigorous 4....ot1011.&1 11te, .nd a protound inTol..,.....

ment with theology.
and

He wrote two books during thi. per:1.od, y!!. 'opther

!!l!.£!!!1 £!. Disoipleship.

books:

He deYeloped there • CIOH

ODe of hi.

trau1.tore s&18 of the.e

"These two works are the distillation of hi. :tundaenta1

,c:

meallsage--\l:'hat it me.ns to live vi th Chrl.t. ".. . '"

State suppression of the churches increa..d in intell8ity J aDel the

It _s scne ti_ J hOW'f'er t before it

Seminary was declared illegal.

was actually forced to cloee.

Bonboeffer'a actirttiea on behalf' of the

Confessing Church continued, .specially hi. contact. with Christiana
in other oountries.

LarselT •• a Naul.t of noh conduct,

in 1936 be • •

forbidden by the State t;o preaoh or lecture in Berlin. 36 More and aore
atrictures _re adopted against the Confessing Church vi th the re.ult
that
• • • ohurch actirlUes oae to a 't'irtual .tandstill and
barely • day went by without e1 tht"!" the adm1n1stra ti on
or the pa.ton of the Conte.'ing Church contr.....rd.ng one
law or another, or t.11in~ into some form of trap. By
now it had becOIIII8 quite 1Ilpoea1ble to lem the Coafea.
ing Church while retUin1n.g within the lav. 31
The Seminar;y val closed in September of 1937, but its activities were

transferred to local pariahes where the work vas oontinued pretty much
a. before J though the students were more scattered.
Ear17 in 19)8, Bonhoeffer lias forbidden to enter Berlin.
tather w.a able to get this lIodified
tree to attend meetiDg. there.

)8

SOIM,

His

but Bonhoeffer was no longer

He had many contacts with those who
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thai b:;t mAl':inp: frt-... quRnt trip:; out ()1' the c(')unt,ry to visit, friends in the
.C'\lII!en!o~l

movM!t('!nt who eould n!"OV11e valuable BPl1mnce.

ef'fect1~nt'sn ,,~

BODhoefl"er becalM.!

tledt;ed perl

0'"

AI the

thE> Con'f"fI'sa1nr; Ohurch lessened almoat to the
More

lind

J'!O~

MJ"O

point.,

active J)Ollt'c!!Il1y lmt11 he wae a tnll

the res1 etRnce.

f3ethre tell. st'llletM.n'r 01' what tnt!! .ant to the yOlmI7, th801ag1an:

For Bonhoerr"!"J ae • Oendll th..olog'hln And .. I,utheran
Chr:bt1an, the step into poUt1c.l actlO1'l, anr whioh
he Itill bee1teted. meant goint! int" new Imd untre'Y{"Ued
oouatl7. It ... oena1Dl7 • _ t o u .tap whtm ...
went OTer frClft 8tlent oppOlJition to open ideologleal
pretes' aD4 direct
did indlddual 'bllhope

_miDg, ••

and that memorandttnt of the O~e8si~ Chu!"Oh; hut tt WftS
• ta.rUler aDd ItO" 0l'1t1081 atep into that pol1tlcall¥

at'lconntable revolut!.oM17 planning for th~ fUture. But
......t 1. ..., ltappeMCl 111 B..mo.tter'. oa...
a lane
t~.Me he merelY' kn~w and appt"m'f!d nf' what was goin(', on,
Ull that lcAOVledp aad appJ'Oftl . .elopecl law 000..-

'01"

t1on.~9

Bonhoef!'er' 8 'Wone was interrupted in the 8UJ&er of' 1939 by

to the YJni ted States.

Con~n1ed

R

trip

over the likelihood of btling oalled

tor mill tar.r sel"V'ice which he could not bring h1mselt, ideologioally,

to accept, he consented to return to l'nion Ser.dnary in lIew York vbere be
expected to ream€!

his tt't.Gological and ecumenical woric.

However, the

arrangements in America were not what he had expeoted, and he t.lt a

cClllpulston to be with hiD own people when the tiJse of the wont suffer
ing ca:me.

:te returned to

(">eI"ll'llUl,;,'

before the eUlZller va. over.

Hie

words, in a letter t::: !l,.einhold Niebuhr, beet explain hili feeUngsl
1 have made .. ndatake in caU.ng to ANrica. 1 1Il18t live
tbJtoqh We dltticml:t pn1.od of our aat1aul b1atol7
wi th the Christ.ian people of Ge:rwany. I will have no
richt to part101paa_ in t.ba reoonevactiOD of Obr1at.l_
lite in Germany atter the war if I do not sbare the
tria18 of' \bie tiM with 1Q' people• • • Chr1aua. 1a
aemany will raue the terrible alternative of 81tbfU'
v1ll1ng the det•• t of their _UOft in order that

0WIl

16
Christian clY1l1uUOD -1 eum.•• , or wining the YiOt0!7
or their _Uon and thereby deatro71DC our 01'ft11..t1011.
! mow which of
ai_mati... I.lJUat ohooee J but I
cannot _te that choice 1n IMvity.l$O

the..

He Ntumed to •
throw the •••1a.

rraw1DI inYolv. .nt 1.Il

the eon'pine7 to OYer-

Hia brother-in-law, HaruI DobDaD7l, ... an iDflu-

ential la"18r ill BerliD and • l.ader in the reatate...

hoefter'. work w. claM 1ft OOBjunotion with b1a.

Ute.

Be

Much of

btI.- •

Bon-

40ublJa

Hi, nbI\ltute for 1d.11ta17 dut, va_ • poalUon 111 the l . .br,

or l'atell1aeace lveau of the Hip eo-Dd of the lIM4 lorcea. ..t
the . _ t1ae be ..1'ftCl as • oounel' tor \be ...1ataace aon••t and

au1ated it. 1ea4en with Ida ooulderab1e talent. wMNftr be oould.

Beth. . . .,. of Benhoett.rt • •"it'" \oVeN eM of bi. t.Uow ooa-

.,s,ntoN, an infOl'M"t
It . . . . . \0 Ilia appropriate ill • ttituaUoa into ¥h1al1
a "...piau Oe~ hael ItaI'lOInlYNd hi. oOlmtl7, aM
1ft wb10h au thea. who WN . .pablA or actiem WN
fttterlnc r,. ,ara178il of \be c. . .
80 the
patriot bad to pertOI'll wbat ill Donal tSMa 1e the
••t1_ of .......,.1•. 'be. . .- hM be. . . \I'M
patriott_, agtwba' ... 11.-117 'patrioti_ t ha4 be-

l.....

0 . . \rea. . .

1)p1oaU,., BoahoetteZ't. po11Uoal aGUn_ . . pO\1ladM in an. titeo-

10110&1 1_1Iht8. He tollllCl the real1 t7 of the Chrlau.n 11t. 1D autfer-

inI tor

the ••• of • jut .ue......

tbouP t \

be aD Ulepl one.

He wrote. latera

Man 1e ehaU-ace. \0 parUolpate 1Jl tile ntteftap .f
Goel at Vt.e hade of • pdle•• world.

PllIatP

He . .t \beNtON
h1Melt late \he 11t. of •
pdle•• v.leI, withou\ .''-PUial \0 11... ."..r 1ta uncoctUn••• vith • wane....f Mllpon or U71DI tao \Nnetlpre it,. Itt . .t 11.... t"s-1cl7'l1t. and 80 parUo1pate in the nttertna· .t God.42
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The resistance

acweaent f'ina117 put all i tIS -IV' into the pleti to

a.....iDet. Hit1er and take ewer the govenDll8nt.

BoDhoeffer waa involve.

in thi., of coa.ne. but took no direot part in the July 20, 1941a., att_pt.
By that

u..,

he and DoIman7i bad been arre.ted and imprisoned.

The

arrests ..ra ..4e on April S, 1943 J at jut about the tt..e Dietrich
BODhoetter vas to annO'bDoe hi. neeDt . .ag_nt to Maria TOD Wed...,.r t
'1'he tint fev IlOIltU of

a8 they II1ght baTe bea..

Be

Bonboette~1.

1IOJl the

iapriaoaeat were not as bact

triaDdabip ot ...,. of the _mr.,

aDd .anaged to ocmt1lru hiJI naclinl and writ1ag.

s..

ot his

lIOIIt pro

Toeati.... theological 14eaa were •• tobad cIurinc thi. Uae, ancl an
preMrY8d. in tettel'fl

JulT 20 plot

!!!l PapIN !!'!!. Pri.on.

Arter the failuN ot the

and the dlaocmt17 of _tariala that clear1,. 11Ip11oated

BOIlhoetfer, he va. JIO'f'8cl f~ jri.cm to pri.OIl. la the Allied. and.e.
DUNe! Berlin, Bonhoefter . . _._ted on April 9, 19b.S, at the

FloeMnbvg COIlCeD.tnti_ cap.
Hi. long-time trienel, Biahop Bell

ot London, ..id. ot hill in a

.....1al ..moe 011 J1I17 27, 1945 J in Lofte!on.

wi.... _ft.

Hi. death i. a death for GeIll&n7-inde" tor Europe

too • • • hi. dNth i l1ka hi. lit. 1I
a taot of
the deepe.t Tal_ irJ. the
ot the OoIIte.alemal
(no) Clmroh. A. one of a noble OCBpUly 01 _rt7ft
ot ditfer1ag tradi\lone, he represents both the
nld.tan.. ot the 'belUri.ag .oul, in the .... ot God,
to the . . .ult ot ml, ancl alao the lIaral aDd.
political ren1\ 01 the h\1llUUl oClft80ienoe ap1ut tn
juttoe and ora.eltT. He and hi. f.Uow. are iDd.eed

bu1lt upoll the touadatiOll of the AposUe" and the
Preph.ta. .bd 1t • • thi. ,.••lon tor "••tloe that
broucht hill, ad '0 _.,. other. • • • into l110h 010. .
partael'8hip w1~ other rel:l.8.I'8, who, though O1lta1de
the Church _ .ha.red the . . . h\aanltarian and. l1beral

ideals. • • .41a.

.
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In .eoriblDc thea,

1be aoene aDd the &pnt are DOW before 118.

_ have inerltablT been cteeoribinc the eat .a

_n.

'01'

clunng

last .... ra1 ,..ra of lonh_nerts lite, _PDt .nd act are
oppoSition to the N••i
••• onoe raarkedt

"liM.
tA.aD

ZeUer

note..

thtt

OM.

"D1etnoh BODboelfer

who thlDke aa4 ••ta nepon.lb13' DMd not

vtJn7 about approval. me oalJooaeem aut be \be 1apenUw .... ot
the boar. t ft hS l1Mwhen he 18
of .. tollows

_pok_

-iDa..,

,...1"

ID •
at the tun ot \be
19.2-, M ,.t. t.bI
truth nociDc'\17 vhen he wrote tbat • \he ,nat ...... .
of hilt appeannc 'iD 80 a&n7 boaourab1e aad ....oU.,.
p1Ms- had ooatu... all vadlU. .l .\hi..l _ _"lou.
'!he eare road of
0becU.tmCJ8 to o"'n, ."..N4
\0 tbt
indl:t1.dul . . . . , out of the dl8COftoeniDe all...... of poa81ble cleol810118. But in
:1,
.aDt that he
_'lafled vtth • a ..t. eeaolaoe iIlatead of • olear
&ad 1I1tJatel,. that hi. ,...cU.•••
to Hne the 0. . . .1\7 • • a1ne4 tor enl. !he poveI" of
nil oGDld DOt be roup. with the eilapllo1\7 of •
principle, 0Dl7 the
of _
adertAlcn OIl . .·e
. . re..,..11:d.ll"',' oodd. • .trike at the heart .r the rrl1
8Il4
it.tbl

0'

.'7,'

ae..-.

ta.'

wa.
OM,'

'n*

.ero_

.cU_

that particular 8itu"t_, a1ld he took fIh'I/T

it out.

TheN

_ft,

a&n7 of which . f t

_U

hi. aU-Nazi ••,t'f1t4•••• bis 4uV 'k Ood in

BODhoetter _

of oO\1ree •• whole

41,..\17

0. . . . . .

..n..

or ....t.

,.an,

he atatecl

real aoUOD What

of lDcU.Yidual acts, not

to • partioular dboo...... But

taken tocether, \hey iUutra _ _ch
plt\1ng late

aft1labl. to oa"7

be uU 4U1i.D1 Me later

1D .... OOD'-Platt...

./

aDd. theological tenae.

!he purpose behiDd 'both the act of oppoaiUon an4 the apn07 by
which be expreaeed hie oppoai tiOll, . _ to ift8tnot aDd enOO\U'llge hU

rea4ere iD the IIldat .f tMlr

.~

peril. UbderlJiar aU of BOIl-

hoett.,... 1:th aad weftc w_ hle deteftdDatioa \0 " 7 God at all ce.ta.

19
When this ..ant opposing the N••ta. that 1e wbat. he did.

A\ firat, he

believed that thi. abould be dODe withiD hia duU-a •• a ohurebMD.

But . .n he beo_ com1.aced Vlat 1218 oppoalt10ft _ , be oar.ned 1J'l\o
the pollUoal arena if he weft to oetimJe to . , God. he did

who1e"'arted17. DNtflq

Oft

80

hi. oorwloUOIl. be WIUlted to 11ft ..err

pottl1b1e n.ppen \e btl trs..... lad otMn who DM<Iecl 1'_ With \hat

purpoR, M wrote ot \M aeaniDl of obect1ence to God 1ft nob a u . ..

bte.
lonhoette.. vro.

stand hi'

~th1nc

la M, Itht.. that bel,.

to U1ldep.

purPOI.~

God'.

iu

tal

CoaIlldIIat 1. the 8pMOb of God to aID. 1Mb in
OODteata and ill its toa it 18 o_orete epeeob to \be

_0

ooncrete _ . God'. o. . .naeat leaYea
ItO ro. tor
application or lDterp.....Uoa. It leaYe. POOII onl7 fer
. . .1.nee or di.obe41. . . . God'i o~DdMD' cnaot be
to\1Dd aM mOWD in .. tulBeat t,.
ad place, it
. . fIIl1T be heard, til a 1oca.1 aDd. t.poral OClllltut. II
God•• OGa . . . . 18 not clear, det1D1te ad 0. ...,_ to
the last detail, then it 18 not Ooel', o~ftt.47

'1M

For 1000oette...

Qedt, cOI8I1DdH1lt. ._

oppoeiUon to the ".1., ....n to

tile plot to - _ _18&te Hi \lar. ud theN val no ....t1oa ....ther or

not to obe,.

It • • \hi, Yin or God*.

0'" \bat .. w18Md t.o

IbaN

with hi' ,.adeN.

The . . . .7 111 our rbeterioal. 1DV••Upt1on 1. Mleotecl wri Unc-

of ntetrlch Bonlloette... !he. . . .leni. . an _de
toUOldJtg oriterial

OD

tM bUt.

or

the

the,. .... rhetorical irtttmtJ \My are related to

the purpoae a1"'47 stated. the,. rep.......' • period or

eft"" that • •

e1tD1t1oant to loMOIft.r. We viU anal.JH tIl_ by _au of _1na

.trat8pe••
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The first passage ia tram an e81ay entitled -After !en Years. u48
It was written at the end of 1942
Christmas

118.8ap.

Itts purpose

and

1I8S

8ent to a few trieadl al •

eYident17 to clarity the confusing

times in which they lived, and to encourage hil friends to ·remain

steadtast in the llidlt of oppression.

HeBce he 8a78, "I believe God.

will g1ve us all the power we need to resiat in all tiM of diStreS8. ,,49

It had been almost exactly ten yaara since Hitler's accession to power,

and now Bonh08rrer'. arrest .....d 1a.1nent. SO It va_ an appropriate
time

tor a brief but 1Japortant statement of hil

\UltI&vering obedience 1;0

God.

He begins, .'!'he great aaquerad.e of nil has wrought havoc with

all oUJ' ethical precoaceptiou.wo-told aen...

,1

.

Hi. at:rateQ here 1. exposve in •

Be 18 .xpoaing \he "maaquerade, ft and he -111 proceed.

to expo.. the ethical preconceptions which evil hal UDd.e1'1l1ned.
the

etntegy of paralleli_, he

guiS8

inc

1081 011, ItTlt18

Using

appearance or evil 1n the

of li«ht. beneficence aDd historical nece.sit7 i8 utterly bewilder-

to IlnJ'OI18 nurtured. in our traditional ethical 8J'8teU. ,,)2 "Light.

beneficence and hiatorical neee.81ty· clear17 refer to the la.S. propaganda by which Hitier attempted. to comince the Geraans of the in.

dispens.billty of his leaderaMp (an attempt which

_8 largely suc-

But Bonhoetter'l phrase -appearance of enl in the gu1.. of

cesstul).

light" 18 intended to expose 1t for what 1t ..s.

ot language set. the tvo opposites

deprarlt7.

His choice

1ft s\uk contrast and. preparea the

reader tor the expos:1tion which follows.
He

then reters \0 the "Tradit10nal ethical Q1Jtau It one at a time

and usee a

st~teu

ot 8,.teutic attaok to 8Upport hie ori,1nal state-

,

,

i
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_nt.8.

'lhe first i8 rat1OMl181'!'1.

nal.... lack of real1_.""

He charge. the ftt1ona11et 'With

It. /'

t!s1ng. Idlttary metapho:r, he aleertltl

, • • 1n the _1_ of confitcting torces he ~ trIIJIlp1ed
haYtIar aotd.eftd tbe .l1abten. .tteot. Di••
appointed b;r the irati-malit.,. of the world, be reaUse.
d laet bill hUl1V, nUrel tna \lie tr:q, aDd ---17
IIlU"I'endeN tG the 'W1Drd.11« aide,54

upon 111tIlout

Thie strategy 1e olose to 118IIe-C81ling.

D1..ppo1.~, futtlS.tT,

'Jha ..coad .,ata 1. ftlO!'lIl fanatici_.

1"8

He 1IDd1ately WU'DI bie

NldeJ"ft agaInst aocepting the ftlld1 t" flf' this .,.._ by charging 1. t
With "total coUapee."SS

He imputes to the adt'oaatea or t.bi. 81IItft

• IIOral panty. which 1I1ght

BOund

11ke a positive ...1118.

But B_

hoafter _tee. it clear thAt, itl nlue 18 1.UU01"1, that it ia in tact •
d8V1ment.

Ita strength exista tm171n the 11Ugi.lUltiaa of the one who

belie...8 he hillS it.

'fte

.,..-s ..... like

I

wbo

oam••

1. t., pow

thaD th1e kind.

or

\1988 A

abd.le to expoae tbe _a\meas of thie

buU be gae. tor the nd rag in.tead of the _

"'.17 aJd nCC'UJlbe. "S6

rlghtel'J'UM", he

Etril 1e indeed atronpJ'

1!!fSl"l.

lIe next attacks om.nance. CoMoience 18 • oruc1al ooncept in

<""

th1a study.' •• haft U8f1d it to Nte.. to an ulttate cOllld.tmeat to tJIII

bleb-It "fal_ of
God.

OM'I

life, 1n the case of both More and BoJlboette..,

It repmantl a ca.1_at wh1ch cannot be abropted without a

"II'M of lelt de8tnlotion.

In that ..nee, cooae1enae can eJWbo1,1

BODboetfert e obedleaee to nod aDd hi. detendna'tlcm to

~1D

tai thtu1

to the Chr:1at1an Gospel al he u.nder8tand8 it.
That ie net the _,. he u• • it in this pes_ge.

Ifen l ' _ _

8ft

nt! t,. in 1 t.aelf, raulhlY 81ftCMJllOU wit.h one'. hips.t 1mowledt:e t or

!

82
beat intentions.

It is something on which one re1188 solely, rather

than a guide to a higher authority, such .a God.

It 1& an ethical

878tea, &11d as such Bonhoetter calla it insufficient.
the

JI8n

ot conscience "in

ETil approaches

many specious and. deceptive guises tha t

80

his conscienoe beccmes nervous and vacillating. ,,51 A strategy of
derogation is apparent in "apec1OU8 and decept1.. , It while "nervous and

.aoillating" are put in a consequential relationship to such an encounter with evil.

He _me, "In the end be cODtenta hiMelt with a salved

iD8tead of a clear conscieDce."

.clear"

fON

,6

The close proldJBity of "salved" and

another of the contruta by which Bonhoefter undersoores

the evilness ot the enemy that is being faeecl.

A.n important clue to

hi. general attitude toward conscienoe is found in the .tate_nt.

"It

• an relies axclaivaly on h1. oonscience he ta111 to 8ee how • bad

conacience is sOIl8t1.mee more wholesome and strong than a deluded one."

,9

In other worde, conacienee lIltl8t not be ultiaateJ onl7 Qed. is ultillate

for Bonhoeffer.
Duty il the next, ethical alternative of 1Ihiob he d.1apo88..

He

pointe out that "the re.poneibllit,. tor the imperative reata upon 1ta

60

author, not upon ita execu'tor. w
anel responsibillty" altd ttth.
give the deTil hi. due."

61

Mil

ot dutT will in

the end be forced to

!he strategy is vamiD«s

blil'ldly w111 discover that the
,j

But this 1s a way of eva41ng deal,ion

ODe

he who tollo...

he tollows w111 ."entuall7 be wrong.

ftWhat then ot the un ot freedom?· he aeka.

He values thi8 position·

highly f but warns f "He must beware lest his freedca should beeaH his own
un4oirig.

For in choosing the l ••••r of two nill he DIQ" tail to see that

the greater evil he .eeks to avoid. . , . prove the le••ar."

62

'lb..

83
"tallure" here would agaiD be

"1rac

OIle••lt

hie b1gb•• t authority.

The last ethical 871ta he eXR1nee i. pn:rate v1nue.
t,roducee this with the pejoraU... pbNa•• ,
the sanctuary, •• _,,63

"Sale'"

He ira-

",----

nfqe • • • ill

\hu ..tUng th1a poe1tioa adde .s UDdee1r-

able for the pereOD who would ....1.t ft'11.

..al their lips and abut their

81lt8 \0

Suon _11 "are oa.peUed to

the In;JuUe. around thea ...64

Such • reacUon to injustice 1s the oppoeite or true ethics.

It the7

aN to reu.in ·puN tr.a tbe def11aenta incuned b7 rnpoulble actt_,"
the7 can do

80

-17 "at

the GOat of ..11,,_,,"__ .,66

atntel7 of ridioula to atta. this poe1"1 oa. He
tJtey

leave undone

wamI

He 1. Uftas the

tbat -\bat .hioh

win at111 to,..' their peace of Jd.Dcl.

!hey

win

either 10 to pi. . . 1ft tace of \bi. disquiet, or clewlop iIlto the aOit
blpocr1 tioal of

an

Pbui..... If

61

This 18 the hareheat j.d.-a'

or ..,

he " u .,aiD8t tlw ftrioua etMcal 87ateM.

It retlect.e hi. OWl

ooad.taent to 80t.1. .

attuatioa.

An alternate

obed1__ in .... COIlCIJ'ete

DaM

tor the atrateO' 1IM4 throqho\1t the•• U'MIina-

tiona could be 1eonoclaa. lOOllOClua
each of the. . .~ aight be

a

ad1auenu. '!hue
the breaklq .r ...thine holy,

.0Dd~

an attack on thea could appear to be

the a"'-1'1aI of 1dola, . .

••ore4 'b7 1\8

wbe:reaa to BODhoetrer it 1. the ...,...1 .t talee pda.
Having disposed of \he. aU to his ....tetaction, he
poll! \ion

he consider, tenable.

It 1. quoted ben 1D

11'"

the·

tun.

Who etude hi. rrouJld? Only the Ull whoa. '01t,1I&a'\e or1 tel""
1_ ia not 1a hie " . . . . ht, prlno1p1ee, hie 80118018_8, hi.
treed_ or hi. virtue, bu.t who 1. ntad7 to .acrifice aU
the.. t.b1Dp vb4m he 18 oa.l.lri to obedient ad re.,.aelb1e
action in taith and .xclue1ft .neataace to God. !be re8pOll8ib18 MIl
ak, hi' whole Ute • l"88p01U18 \0 tbe

"*. '0

q11eatloD and call of Qod. 66

0Il17

6S

I.

34
The strategy 1. peraOMl 'teBtb'lnny.

'!'he lallt sentence, which

state. the theme 01. the paslAF,e, is • faith statement.
COIle. out

or

Bcmhoetfer'a flith and hi. relat1ouh"p to

than reason or logic.

That 11, it

aod.

rather

!t 18 • bel1er to Which he beaN vitnel., aDd

which underlies all or hi. writing and hil .aU"f1ties.

If flith in God be granted a8 • worthy ultiUte cCI8Iifaent, then
what Banhaettel" aa,. heft) 18 ocns1ltent, and, to that extent, oredibla.
ThOle who reoe1'f'11d thts _terisl would reoogn1. that the ver:.y aot of

e1rcralat1nr noh 1d".8 . s an act

or

CC7tl1'age.

!her would now

hrt.her

that be had been 'bua,y praot101Dg what be pnaahed tor \ho. ten
!be .,.. in which he pat hll tlwology to the test 1ft bia
would eata'bl1eb his ored1b111t,..

8

OlIn

)'UI"'.

aot1ou

To tbel extect that tbe readeN lUll...

an rtf integrity.
~ccorcStng

to the pN'fious17 noted cnter1a of anattve lap...,

at«ft1fioent 1.,.••, 1ntegrity .nd credibility, this 18 Cood rbetorical
In tems ot _t_tegi•• , it aplC'71 ........1, with the

41SC08"8.

....ra1 strategy beiftg preble'" lol"f1nr_
8t1on which he 1'8p.,..sents

8S

That t8, he pneenta 8 a1tu

bad, he l178__tically deaoUshes tbe tradi

ttaul reapoaeea to i:tJ then he lives M.s oonltructive . . . .r.
1be "cOl'ld ..1eotton to be analysed 18 • portion of an ....,.

wI"!tten whil. Bonhoetter •• in pri_on and enti t1ed "'fhoupu em. the
69
Bapti_ 011 n.W.R."
It 1s written •• though addressed to the child
I

.

(._oetter'. Oodeon), and .... MIlt to the oblU'. hther.
Bonhoetfer

bectu

10

by nteJ'l1.rag \0 the .01-' Chl'lat1an r1'.1

being perft).....d OftJr the child without the ohtld'. lmowladp.

"But,"

,1

II

be ,aye,

It_

of . .lao
He 1088

as
too are beiDa dr.t:vel1 back to tint pJ"1nciplea."

'!'he

\188

"1"Y8. to tum the • •-se tcrward tbeI aont..porary d.__tie.

em!

Atonlu.at aDd .....a.pt1cm, regenaretiOft, the Holy Oboet, the
l.OWI of our eD8ll1e., the . . . . and l"HVJeO.t4O!l, lite 11\
Cbr:J.et, and ChrJ.aua diaoipleeh1,.....n t.beN alii' baY.

:::-to-::;;-~.""
To

D.Me

w.

that

eo . . . . . thet -

bud17 dare

lUll'

thoee tradlt10aal Cbr1et:1an theolor1oal cateprl.•• ad theft ..,.

hardly dare to apeak ot tha,« 18 • nth' 'I" abrupt ...,. ot u8bar

a et".17

or

U1l'NiUng.

for to tbe _l1li1 tiva reader the tl"Uth of .....

be 8&1d _ t baft been boa, )'Wt it. would be ...ier to let it reaa1a

. . .ld.

It 1. 8v1deace of the protOUDd intelleotual seuah1Dc Wb10h

BOBboetter was undertaking.

He OCIlt1nueI,

wIn the tl'l41\10Ml rite

and .J'emOD1•• ,.. ant grop1ac after acaethinc new and nvoluU0ftU7

.1tbout baing able -.0 underatand 1t or utter it :ret.

tt12 Ha oreatee a

. . . . OOIItrut betwea the vacu.t10D1l1 and the nev, thu

the fOUDdat1ou and the tuUU'e of t.1 til.

....W V aACl hope an 1ate1'll1Dclad,

P.J.'Ia8D8D~

aDd ferMat,

Howe'Yttr, the "laok of tlllldel'8taM

iDe" lMw'e. tM empIaa.la on -_rta1ntT. "'ftlat ie our
H71I,

1)

end proceed8

po1rlt1nc to

0IiIIl

fault," be

to tell wb7.

tla.r1ng the.. )'Wan the Cbuob bal fCN~ht for ..U
prenrntiOl'l .a thaap 1.t .... Ul ad t. 1.taeU. aDd baa
t.DeNbl loIt :1te o!Iataoe to apeak • word of NceoillaUon
to ..md.mI .1l4 the world at laJ"lll.11l

'!'hie 18 intended to be oondeIInattan of the at'I'8IP.t aort. For it 1.
pZWci••l1 tid.. "veI'd of ftooncil1ation." 1fhich i. the Church' a p!'1aaI'J

tu.nc~.0Il.1r; It. ..lti......
to be Ildd84 that the w..ld

baa _ ..ted 1u tuDotlon.

tD wbiob

It haNly . . . .

BODhoeffer • • 1Il"i t.iDa I'lMCled that

VOl"d of recODOll.1atioa 111 'UJe 4iNet

~ ~1e.

i \i

36

A. a coneequanoe ot this los8, the Ch.urch will, fot' the
coatill8 1 taelf to pr&)18r and doing right by all men.

tu. be1Dg,

But a new dQ' 1e

It is not tor us to ProphesT the day J but the day wiU crae
when men will be. called acatn to 'Qttw the word of 004 111til
luch pOtter ae will change and ~tb. 1IOl'14.It Win be
. . . . ~. wbiah win 1IoI'rlf711W11, . .
onrvhela
them by ita pcII8l'.16~~

,.t

'lhe Itrat.eu of prediction i8 aploJed

hit". alang with tbe _trateu of

t.eattaony.

'b;tJ made Oft

"racts.-

For no such prediction can

but onlr on tJ1e ham of faith.

the Ms1_ of available

The language i, 81mple JUUt

ot

clear, aDd ant.Uve becaue of ita atl'Ollg coasbinaUcme
18 tIOthirlg tmu.sual about the

~,

ideal.

",.,.

"men vi.ll be called again,- but 1.

the oODtext of the deaperate tiMe and the aCllb1'8 to_ of tbe words ,....

cedlcg, they have • epecial "'law and opt1l!d.l.
inforced by- "change aDd J"e. . ."

Thia opt1m1la i.e .....

Thet the language wblch

"horrify men, 18t overwhelm them b;y i

'lfin ec.e wIn

te power" points to the extraor

dinary . nature of the e:xpcwt.ed eV8Ilt.

"It win

be,"

he gee. 011, " .

lanauage of a new richteOUlfte38 and tJ"Uth, .. l.aupap 1Ihi.em Pl'Mla. . . . . .

peace of Ood with

lII8ft

and the

.~ent of hie kiagdCII. If17

strategy ot reassurance, tor the.. aft

lION

'tftIdtt1oul

UeN i8 the
~lI

am!

though the language M7 be DeW, it will be apea1d.al of' known lMliU•••

"Until then the Christian Gause wlU be • ailent and hidden affair, but

there 'Will be those who 'Pr&7 and do right e4 _It for

Qed' a

own \tae. a78

The reusuranae 1& COI1t1.l1-.d, but 'theft Is added an lap11ed. vaminrJ for

theN

1fU

at.ill a

V'flr;(

rleib1e 8I'ld vocal Churob, ...... I.e

a.,..,.

Boa-

b..rfer is .alinc: that rt.ibl11V and yoca1aeu 'Ifill not be sarka of tile
Ch1U"Ob.

II

'\, :I

61
The whole passage is a realistic appraisal of the grim situation
of the Church at that time, and an

opt~:lI1ietic

look ahead.

It

SeetIIJ

an

appropriate message lor the oocasion, impressive in the same way that the
birth of a child is itself a poignant and a. hopef'ul event in the midst

of tragedy.

The rhetorical value of the passage comee from a combina

tion of' strength and clari tl' of language and the wa,.. 11'1 which it builds

on the meaning of the event to which it 18 addreseed.
'!be last passage to be considered i8 a portion of a letter written

fram prison on July 21, 1944.

This was the day following the failure of

the long-awa1ted attempt to assassinate Hitler.

Since hi. activity in

connection with that attempt was largely the cause of Bonhoeffert a ill..
priaonment, the failure must have been a terrlble disappointment to M.a.

Had it suceeeded and the resistance leaders

~en

able to take OYer the

gayemment, he and others would hmre been freed to begin the task of

buUd1ng a new Germany..
greatly increased.
Lettel"!'

As 1, t was, the dan«er of their poei t1C1l

ft8

The letter is written to Bet.hge and published in

!.!!2. Papers !!:2!

Prison.. 79

He begins by saying that he will not discuss theological prOblema
this time.

"There are times," he says, "when I am just content to live
80
the life of faith without worrying about its probleatJ."
In light of
the cirC'lllnStances I this indica tea that Bonhoeffer had ach1e ....d con

siderable mastery over any anot1onsl turmoil he may have been 811ft.ring.
Of course, he could not bave sa1d anJthing that directly refe1"J'8d to
the events of the previous day because of prison csnsor.hip,

81

but even

80 his words show a tremendous inner unity that could not be 8battend

by outer diaaater.

Hi.

st'l'llteU,!' testimony, not, probabl,y, des1gBed

'II

'I

,I

88
to be persuasive .. but powerful in its

.~.mplieity.

In spite of his disclaimer at the beginning, he t:ame to theologi..

cal _tt.ers:

"During the last year or so I have CfIH to appreoiate tba

tlforldliness' of ChrlBtianlty as never bef'ore. n82

He

U8&8

a .tatea

of paradox, because he attempts a 8ynthesis of two ooncepts, worldli
ness and Christianity, that have traditionally been thought to be in

oppoai tion to each other«

He explains further, ftThe Chrbtian 18 not a

~ NliSiosus J but a un, pure and 8Utple, just a. Jesus ...s man••83
The strategy used ia a shook tactic.. tor to saY' a "Christian 18 not a

religious man," goes against the ordinary wey at thinking of Chr1etiarlity.
'!bough it may not have shocked the recipient, who shared many r4 BOIl
hoeffer's views, 1. t would still have thAt e"ect on Mt1y readen toeay.
The worldliness he has in mind is "sClMethinp

".n wrich

the knowledge of

death and resurrection 1s ever: preaent.,,84 1'his is the strategy ot
explication, for he is now showing that there i8 more depth to his

U8e

or words than might at first appear.
tater he says, "I thoUght I could acquire fa1th by try1ag to 11ft
a holy life, or scmething like it. nBS He 1s still disassociating

cepts that had traditionally been linked. together.

Then, he

COll

-18,

III

discovered and am stll1 diecoverlng up to this very moment that 1t ia

86

onl,y by living caaplete17 in this world that one learns to beU"e."

The use of the phrase "this very moment" 1s significant in vi_ of the
day on which he used it.
day before a learning

Did. he cOI18ider the catastrophic 8ft1LU of the

e:x.perienee?

EVidentlY' h.e did.

lihen he ..". that

"1t is only by llving • • • that one learns to beli...., tt he 11 once
again doing a complete about-tace 1t.1th traditional concepta.

A dogaatl0

approach 'Roul!! be that

I!I\e

learns to 11va by bel1e:rl.ng,

BoahOIrter

at",., by thts 1"eeumftf strategY' the orig1nali t.,y aU tre.brae.. of hill
thinking.

The laftllU-ge 1s creative in that it MD_ the.. nonl poiuta

01 Yiev olear
He

&ad .rreet1~.

un. •

fuJ'thel' explanaM on of' hie

pot. t

This i8 What ! Nan b1 worldline88-takiJic Ute 1n Ol38 t •
• tride, "Un .u ita _tin ... ,...~, ttl • _ _
ad taihl1'88 t 1 ta .~l"1et'1ce8 and helpless_.a. It 1.
iD 8UOb • l.Ue tJaat .. tbnfI 0\11"181......'ter17 111 the
UId of God aDd plrticipate in his autrert.np in tbe
world and -t.on vltal Obrtat in Oetbltnue• • • •!Iow can
ftcce•• __ UI arrc.gant or tailure lead. UI 1ft.nT..,lIhen
1M part10iPlte 1ft ... 1Ntt.1i.Dp .f God by UY1Dg 1.rl
this wol"ld?8 7

* eaploya the

8tH tegy

or olarif1eation to show tbat to be 1101"1417 1,

Dot to ab8ftdm nod, bnt to come aloser to MJI.

The "'taNDoe to Cbl"l.t

ln tkttl1__ 1.. an 1dent1 f1cat:lon strategy which would ral. bt.

J'Mden

or •

1rfW!C'l fie time of emotional and 8p1ri tual suttel'llll 1n tNt

lite ot I.sue. '!'h1e wr.mld S&l"\'e as encOUl"8C_t bY'XI1Iple. arr1
npport Bmhoet'er'. point concerning Ohriattaa vorldliM...
aea....nc., the rhetorical question, employs the atNter7 or

'!'be len

NUIUranoe,

....rUa" that t.he B.re Bonhoefter 1s ••poll.iDe i . tlle 11fe that br1qa

man !a

clOll••t to\lCh with God.

Be aa,.va of

t.~.

point he

hrlS

been

di90U88ingt

"I

-«1M.

I turN

" _ able to 1eAm 1t, and ! know I could onl.T have done •• al.obg the
read. I . . . t1'8ftlled. U

88 '!'hi. 1s a tHtl1'110111 to hie per.au1 accept-

IDM of .11 that hu happeaed 1;0 hiM, even hie gratitude for

hu

b~t

aat 1t

to him intellectually aDd ttplr1tuall7.

The abtU ty of th! I letter to influence people 1a tO\l84

partl7 ill

the languge and tbe etratepe., but abo in the total 81"'1Gr1 i'

Know1n:r, thst 'Ronhoetf'er

repi'eAents.

~

participated. fully in the

sufferings of the world.t and that he dtd so convinced that he vas
obeying God, gives added authority and oredtb111ty to what he ..,..
Fran a theological point of' view, hie ideas a.re tar frcm cOlIIpletAt3¥

worked out, but the great amount, of attention given to thai in book.
and journals shows that they ha.ve the power to

1Il0Ye

people to further

investigation of' his thought and i t8 meaning.

In that Mfta., then

the,.

are I"hetorioally .tfeotive.
~'!i th

these three eDmplel of Bonhoe.ffer'. discourse before ua we

will now consider the total effect of hi. rhetorio.
pentad is of particular heln.

For BOfthoeffert s rhetorl.cal power i . a

produc1i o<t" all the elelllent::; we haft eD!ll:b18d.

very early of

g!'e8t

Here the dnuaatinl0

theological sbili ty,

BOlle

Thougb he ah01f8d signa
of his IlOlit provocative

insights were direatl:r related to the etms;,;le apinst the X••is.

Woul4

they have oms out or a quiet, sheltered universityeld..tnee? We do not
know.

'¥.lhlllt we

5!2. }mow

is that they 08l1l8 from the oauldl"OIl or pereecution

and resistance that Benhoerrer li'f"ed in for \velve 1'tars.
that scene an integral part or the
the testing ground tor it.

801l1'Ce

Not 0Jll.7 vas

of Bcmhoefrer' 21 thought. it • •

He not only .a1d what he believed, he lived

it and he died because of it.

This i • • very influential vitae....

A8

we put words and acta together, ... d1acoyer a caapeUing comm11r.ment that
mmes us to consider it caref'tllly.

BonhoeUer called it obedience

rather than conscienoe, but it is for him an ult1mate cCllllitaent upon
which nothing can infringe.

It 1s an outetanding UBlIlple of how theolou

wedded to practice can haft rhetorical effective_ss.
In review

Bcmhoetfer'.

1M

-1

Sft

cozrriOt1OJ1lt

that the tollowing iditaa emerge

al

central t.

First, he recognised nil in the lasi regia

r

I

where many saw
of Bonhoef:fer

~ood.

8S

This is made espec'"lally olear in the diaoua810Jl

a.gent in relation to the seens.

It alao

CQII8S

in the strategy of upoIure 1n the passage from "A.tter Ten

throucb.

I.an. tf

Closely rein ted to this t secondly, he believed. \bat the cht1roh in

had been ul'l.fa1thM.

~le

rind this in the .ttaok

CD

Oe~

traditional _,. of

to evil in the essay. "After ':'en Yean J" and .'Ten 1101"'8 in the

raac~.ng

etrat,egy of umrt111ng in "Thoughts on the Baptis7It."" There he aleo u...
the strat&gy o:r condemnation Ilga1.nat the church.

round

faith in God.

This:is

ORe

1'td.rd, he baa a. pro-

of the main theMs of the anal.7ei8 of

nonhoeN'er as -cent. and is found in the rhetorio in t.be Mn7 eu.p1e1

of the use of testil'l1or.y as

II

stratGgyto aho. hie personal faith.

particularly striking l.n the letter of' Jul] 21st.

A.

o~ueat.

It. t.

of tbi,

ls, tourth, his determination to obey Go1 in all situations and at 1tbat
ever cost.

Tl-lt 1s set forth in "Arter Ten Ye.rel n as the solut.1on to

tl"IG problem

f){

pAS&'I8ITes.

meeting 'f',11, and underlies the testimonies of all 1abr.

!t also tIS prOD'd.n.ent in the ane17sia

believed t.."lat .there was
ness of'

(I('\(:!..

Thl~

&~nu1M

ot the agent. FU'th,"

hope tor t.'1e tutun, __~ 011 the pe4

idea 1. eXllresaed in the aaptllDl e.M1 by the . t n - a

of prediotion, and in tho letter through olarification and UentificatiOll.

thie kiDi of" persuadTene981
'l'ht1f!! ;'lonhooff'er'l 11 te and death have given us ,nat. bope
HIt . . set • MOdel tOI" . . . type of true
leadersM.p ifltJpired by the goerpel, da11y ready tor
dcm aDd de.~ and iJIbued by • new ep1rit of Cbl'ist1aa
hum...nism and fI creative sense of o~.vic dtrl\.7. '!'he Yi0'W7
'lfbich he haa . . . . a 'rleto17 for _ aU, a ......t
never to he undme, of' 10YfJ, l1f!M. and l1berty.U9

tor the f'ut\lre,

-"71"
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_man

!belbaftt

Betbae

teu••

that DleUioh I . . . .tt......... plq

vIllla be ... la pfteoa.1 . . t.bouP ...._ • PI'OlUl- wltel', 'bte

\tn_ 1e . . . . .,

",,0' of hi, __

'GII8apMUd, .iDoI all at hi, pu1t

11. . . va.rk 1_ telr17 Hholal'17. !bat
b1a I, DOt. . ,

ara4 place of

au

...,rla1IIa.

JMl......,..

of 'fin iba' ._, ta tMt.

_~...

ehR14 W'lte • plq e'bout.

lit 11.... in a .~c .... a

u..

He .... a . ., ftOtabla . . . tl'Glll • polD'\

ts. ...

pla.,~.

1Ie._ ....

of

..u ... ..., quotable '\t4Dp.
!!!!. S!I. !! ~I . _ tIJ'1ttaD Dr ntUbttth Bel'"l')'hill, pla7

peNOal . . . . aDd he

m....Wn...e1deaOe
Calltolld.a.

at lea haaGi••o Theelop,cal s.iaary, San An_1M,

It ItU _ _ " . . . . . "". a.be. of theatre II'08PI 1D

_1'1011_ parte .t

\M.....,..

Ill.. Bel"l"ltr1U . . . . tJsat 1t "le aD

.,tapt to .11, III u-Ua fON,
the

_ihor tMatMe, . . "17 l1ke

the a\oI7' of \be We ot a .... Who,

., dght alIHtet ba.... 'beaIl D.lAttri*

BODhaetter.-' !he a.. . f the _tra1 ebarraot.r t.n the play 1. El"tob
Medhotter, but MIQ' of the WOl'da he .... an thoR of BOIIhoette••
!he plaJ'Vl'lPt. _ .......rel iaterestlDg theatrical deY1oee.
the opeadftl ..... Ule

Ie

ftrtou .....ten ta. . . . . . . . .1..... to the

. . .enoe u tJsoqh \bIt7 . . . \be ac\ual people of U. Ral7; ...,.
hiob, . . . . pIJ1. i.e \atea by . . . .tor ...... tile u.cut.1OMl"

n_aebldtI.

81_ Zrich ba. Mea td.U.e4.

(It'

III addlt.1oD, . . . of tilt

f."

97
oharacters rtlle one or lRore other rol...

This doubling etratel7 re

ctaces the _bar of pl.a18re and tv.rth.n the

HlUI.

ot reaUtT bT III1d.ng

1 t appear iapoasible tor . . . of the people who participated. 1n the

8T8DtB to be present.
A wide ....rietT of locale. ia augested bT ha9ing scene cbaap

indica ted b7 l1ghtiJlS 4ertcee.
be kept etaple.

Soeury &lid. cos'umiD« are iDteDded to

!be purpoee of thi. is to focus the attentlO1l

Oft

the

obaraeteJ'8 and tMtl" eto".

In .ppl.71Dl the pentad to \he play •• _..nq, we have thtt pla7
wr:1.ght a. agent, the ltat__t of

Bonhoeff.r's life

aDd.

.suge a. aot,

the tbeatre-goiag public as .oene, &Dd the ahar1ng of into....ti.on a'boU
an umunual lite . .

pIIl1)....

We JR&7 suepect a lION prof'ODDCl pVpOae

tho that, but the author giTe. no euoh intomat1on 1n the note."

-doe.
or •

She

art that the Pla7 Iti. intended tor perf'Ol'UftGe in either a theatre
church. ,,4

Thi. -7

".n _an

importance of Bcmh.tt.,...

that the pla1Vri.ght conneots the

~_Ilt

to her p!ll'1)OH.

Perhaps there i •

• • s"8'8 tor Aaer1C&1'18 in the great S'"«11. of the 0.,.. tbeologiall.
At the lealt, we -7 . . . . . that WhateYer rhetorical .trength the Pla7
hu

wa_ intended by the

pla1Wl'1ght.

lJhe seene ie the American theatn..going public.. 1nclucl.1al that

portion ot it that il IIlONUkely to 8M a play tbat i8 presented in a
ohurch than 111 •

the_'"'

tis ..... an au41enoe of people who will

tend to be trallitiODAl in their thipld.,ng on religiou8 1.88. J who 11&7
haft l i...ed thl'OUgb the period when

t~1. eO\UltJ'T . . .

tlght1ng the

Oemana

U7 . . . ba•• fOllgllt there-but Who at le••t kIlow the pertod . . one of

.-itT between the two

couatri....

Alao, when. plaT 11ke thU one Which

98
haa bad no ocaaerc1.al run le produoed., people -T apeot a

_8Bap

111

ad.d1tion to enterta1nBent.
1'ha act ia the preaenting of Dietrioh BODhoefter in auch a ..,.
that bis aingle-minded.

c~taent

t.o obeying Gocl aa he undaratandl that

obedience 1. . . . clear to tha audience. It 1. not
i. portJ'l.1'td.

Jut.

"11re" that

It i8 the taithfulrae88 in that lite that mada 1t out

atanding which _

....

Wi thin t.he plaT, the agent ia El'1oh Friedhoffer. the aet is hi8

oppoai t.1on to the 1a11. J the agencT 1s narrat1:n, CODYerHtion aDd.
lettera, "spokln or

read,"

the scene i. priMr11T 0e1'lllU17J t.be pvpoee

ta to expre•• an altemat.iYl -7 of lite-one 41A:Mtrlcally oppoeed. to
the Ia.i stTle.
W. will eXlUldne the play aDd nee the atratepes which are ued
t.o

un

the act and the p."... olear.

!be Pla7 beg!._ v1th an execution auene, played in sem1-da1ime.8.
!he aound, of the tnp

beiDa apruag ia heard, and a choru or 'Yoice. be

giDa to recite ~\h,· trca Bonlloeff.rt • PfItIIl, "Stations on the Road. to

Freed•• "S rus is a

poD

vr1 tten bT Bonbeefrer whUe he was in pnlem.

Its tour atan. . are ftb.-t1tled ftDlae1,l1De," "Act1on," "Suffering,· aa4
"Dea tn. " Becau.. i til ide.. 1'OUghl¥ parallel the stages of Bonhoefter'.

thinking, 1.t 1s U8e4 at

Yar10ua

pointe in the play as introductory

_terial for major tnnaitiona.
A.t

the conclu8ion of \he recitatton, the oharacters introduce th.

a.l.... a and _tthe 108M.

'thia 18 .. Rl'at.egy of det1.n1 tlol1, a -1' of

est&blilhing contact with tbe adnu .a

wen

as informiftg thea of

backl!'oand. info1"ll8tioa that 1. 1lIportant t.o the action.

,I
1

,'I

I Ii

The actor-uaout1oner
aDdlqIJ, lIPel'bJlps

*0 plays

the pan ot Erioh tells who he 1.

1t w•• becauee I va. an aotor that I could do what

I dicl-Pllrhaps it • • beoall~ I could pretend t.bat it 118. not I but

...... else deaUng with tbe rope aDd tb.tt trap UDder the sbac!ow ot

that terrible t1'H.·

6

This 1. the .trategy of 1'eY8&lin1--giYiDg insight

1IIto the horror of what took plaoe 1n thoae eDcutien., aDd Nldnding
us that human beiDga _1'8 ilrtol"f1hl on both enda ot the rope, as 1t wre.

H. conclude.,
I can only pray that I -1' brinl Pastor Frl..cShof'ter to
lit. in tht. plaoe tcmight .. j07DulT aDd -antactal.ly
aa hi. spirtt lift' in eternity. I can 0Dl7 hope that
1- trill i!lwrpret ..,. attempt to do
a. the at of
repentance for whioh I intend. 1\..7

.0

To speak of "hie spirit • • • in eternity" i. to employ theologiliDg
in order to e.tablish a religious aura abQll.1t the aeJIlOl7 of the principal

charaoter.

The epeeoh al80 U. .8

1age of the eDcutioaer.

.polou. aga1n reiDtorelng 'the persoaal

He 18 not allowed to reMain a fa.le., nc:m

entity_
The Mother ntatls the t1rat of the .taua.. "'.Dbvipl.1ne, It and

glve. . . . biographioal fana

t,o

introduce Erich .s a chi14.

Itratau of characteriution, aen1Dg to begin to build the

It i. a

-ae

Erich a. a penon of great 1mJate Il8!ltal and. spiritual aCUHD.

of

MO'f'ing

quickly to the 7'181'. of hie theological training, Erioh ph78 a scene
with "the great Prof•••or," pnuJUllIlblT Karl Barth.

clue discu81!ion with • quotation trom luther:

Erich brealce 1Dto a

"'l'ha curae of a godle••

man can .oud more pleasant in the ears of God than the haUel:ajah of
8
the pious 1°
Ul1ng the strategy of braalmees. Erich ahow. his attrao....
tion to unuual nns, a. well u

his willi. . . .e to ezperlment with thea

I,

100
c~

ln the

ot otIlen. !ben 18 lcaethiDI of blpatiaoe v1ih UD

t1d.nld.Da tlndltloaali_ heft

AI

well. Ms ls ......1..4 . . .

aoJ'8 . .

anot)ael" .t.1td4m\ jo1u iriCh IIDd the Prof'•••or. At the Prot••eor'. 1ft
Yiilatian, Er10h l.a1mahe. iDto

tie rr. Latber t ItSta bolAllT.
bo1dlT 8Ull.·

9

He

eoac~

In

e.xposlt1.ol1 ot _the.. atpatie , . . .

bQt 'De11.........

""o1ae 111 Chr1-' . . .

bi. upluai1011 D7

~.

• • • vbo can \hi, be aid to, .x~ the pertle who
make. a l"IINMiat1oe of .ta "'17 dq, t ... the liIot,_
of hie heart? Vbo._ hear t.bt.. 'IrOria without en
_ _r1Dl hi. tatth bat a . . *0 " N \!leu OODIIola
tion . . . _ 0&11 to feU. Ie. . ChJotet.? tmtt tbat
. , 1\ ....U,. 1......... 1"111••• _ d1lclp1e.Mp, PUN
and e1aple?lO
ftaeft i . a cGllbtDaUOD
Re

t. _t

eta.\

or .vatq1..

hea-te.tillODT aM nhortatiOll.

jUt .ap1a1rd.aa, be 18 proala~ ill • Prof. . . .' .

He.,...

with

o1ar1~

ad a.m.ot!oa. Imd the - ... _ _ te

cllaolplll.h1p· t. 1ft . . . . .UOll of \be r.tro......

am•• that

u.......

of bill.
letON the ocat.......

s.. .....

.,. op1A1C11l _ poU.tloal.-.uo-.

I . .tt uaderltaad,

.s.r.

\be

Prot.nor

Erich

repU.e'.

Uk. lrioh it be hall

·PoUt1cal.-at1ou?

What . . . poltt1ea to do With

tbe Ute of

taltll?"ll !bit ....tt.snc .....-111 • owpan.aul1.sat101l In h18 think1rJ.g Whlch pen1aJu tor . . . tiM and teeepe h1a tl'Oa alJl'8Oiq poll tioal

action unUl •
pel'llpeativ4h

m.l.

att.aUoa . . . .1. b1a to bl"Oladen his tbeoloslaal

A, be 1eafta, the ProteMOJ' haDda 1ri,01\ • ..,,. of M4t11l

leet.
'arn;'!.,.. .,..... and • l'ICIio . .~ ,J'O'f1de bi.torioal. SIl

t.-,!. .. t.be period of Hitler'. takonr
1'aa117'.

OOIltimd.ftI " . . .1

an4 __

Medhcrt.r

patte.... '1'hfm inch, ha b1"OtM1". Frl's ud
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h1a good friend Ems't are shown in a meadow 1n the Blaok Forest.
find. a snake I and Erioh preventa Erut from ldl.l1ng it.

The,.

He M78 J "!

can't help it, Ernat. Even 1f it's onl,y a .nake.. it'8 aliT!_ Don't 70U
12
8M what I mean?"
He is ueing • strategy of reverence for lit. that
1I8DS more believable the intense at.l"Ul:gle he undergoes later betore he
oan join the aS8ass1nation plot.
An important radio armounoement is heard in the Friedhotf'er

hOMI

Ladies and gentlemen, we bring 10\1 a special report. tl'Olll
the oap1tal. !od.,.-, Haroh 13, 193), 18 an hiaterie da7
tor the Gel'Un Belch. Just a rew bou~ ago, the ne1chatag
rlrt\1lll17 Nt aside the W.1aar CODat!'tution to pla08 __st
unlildted powers in the haIlds ofOUt' beloved leader, Adolph
Hitler. But one tbing Ibould. be _de clear. Chancellor
Hitler has taken this extraord1nar7 po_r into his 0VIl haDd
oaly to repnente our belcmM\ haaelaad. As Hel'MnD {\oer:t.q
said in a epeclal inteniew after the .es81on ended late u,..
c!a7. 'God. bas .ent A,4olpb Hitler to ave Oe~. We azre
all creature. of our leader. 111. faith makes us the most
powrtul ot _ . It he ,....... bis cOllt1dellce, _ are
nothing. we are plunged into darlene.. and 108t to the muory
ot 11M. Oemany 1.a Adolph Hltlerl' And DOW _ retum :you
to our main etu41; 1n Berlin. HeU Hitler t.1J

The art.rateU being ueed by the a.oaeer 18 propaganda.

It "noe' to

show the trend toward. idolatn' alnaely being encouraged by the Ge1"ll&n

attie!al..

'the U88 ot religiOUS tanas. the idenUt1oation

ot Hitler

with the nation.. and the bUnd tnllt aoed tor bill all have the etten

of sunounding Hitler With an aura of divinit.T.
This btp11eaticm is not loet on the Fr1.dhoffers.

it "half-truth, half-11es-and.

an woven

together in a pattem of 12111

nen and. distortion that tills .. with nausea."
1Il8aning

14

Am they

of these current events, Erich decides that

out, and that it must be he. When Frits asks,

lClllr decision?" Erich replies,

~t1ho

Erich calle

"Why

10JIl80D8

diBOllS'

the

should apeak

doee it have to be

else do I have the right to decide

II

'i

'I

:
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1,

!!f!!?"

The strategy i l personal responsibility. and Friedhoffer

reali.e. that it is the baais tor attective action.

The scene fades, and a radio executive addresses the audience.

uaing the strategy of ridicule in justif'y1ng the network's act ot
cutting Friedhorter

ott the air. He says t

For the first tiM in years we aee scme kind or real
aecurtty tor ourselvea and our country......aad. then thil
estor (he spits the word out •• it it were an epithet)
riea to tell us what ve ••• aa rood. i e t t goed at all,
it's only enl ..squerading a. goocl. 16

1 clerio speaks, giving the stand of the "established" church.
I. it better to d81)' the govenuaent and ultiJlately cle
pftve the people of the cOllf'ort and solace ot \heir
churches? Or i. it better to keep the church•• open
that our people _y ha.... places to ....h1p--an4
pray for the beat? We believe that by adjuting our
th1nldDI to tbe obrioua taou, _ ara 1dJIp11 being
realist1c. 11

'0

The

two speeohes provide needed historical baolcground without adding

scenes that would _ke the play _bereme.

They alao show \he "ide

Ipread acoeptance ot the savior taage Hitler was building up.
was wil.11ng to compromise in order to save itaeU.

!he cb.uroh

Th1s indicate. the

perv.aivenes8 of the attitudes Friedhotfer felt compelled to attaok.
1. Briti8h Bishop tells the aUdience

at Frledhoffer's

IlOft

to

tcmdon, and dlferad. it a8 " W&7 of trying to alert outs1dere all to what

..,as happening in Oe:rmany.

He retere to Friedhotter' 8 return to 0e!WUJ7

to teach in the clande.tine seminanell of the Contess1ng Church.

There tollows an aprea.ive series of contrasts between what
Erich i. teaoh1.ng in the euinary, and what 18 being said to the youth
or

Ge~

by the N.sia.

The flali strategy is tlag-V.V'1DgJ Erich'. 18

testimony to the Christian faith.

Erich'" teaohing i l interrupted by
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the arnnl of his tather, who persuade. hill to 1...... for _r1oa in

vi.. of impenc!1ng war which, they both knov, Erich would be 1U.Ulble to

eupport or

Hl"Ye

in.

That he .till believe. hi. . .1ft wol'k 1. tIl.olop.

cal, not poll tical, is shown by the line, til _ , be where I can do . ,
work, Papa.

If it cannot be here, then I IlU8t go where 1t can be done, .18

A narrative speech of the Mother' 8 tell. of the

.tan

of the

Erlcht in New York, agoniA. over his decision for the future.

_r.

He i •

• hown at prayerl
Father, I no lODge!" know why I 811 here. What am I to do?
wl.h _ to stay here in .atet,. vh1l. 'lIfT people 1n
'lIfT h_land suffer? '11111 I have the right to go back to
work with tb.ea tor a new life atter 1t 1. all onr it I do
not ahare the triale of this time With thea? Oh, God., .how
. . the -71 Am I to go.....or am I to at&y?19

1)0 you.

The .tratea ot l'8Yeallng ehGlfs how Erich'. 1lmeZ'llloR being ia to!'lD8Dted
by tbe straggle tbat cont1mlee to build up 1D hbl.

Hie ansver cales

wi til the help of a pa.s... traa the book of Je!'Diah.

Gemany.

Hie .i.ter, Eft, her hulban4 aDd F:r1t.
apiraoy in the plot to . . . .siDate Hitler.
anner., "No t

I cO\1ld ntmtr do tIl1..
20
could never oOlUl8l1t to-murder.·

a.

He retums to

h1lD to jo1n tM oon

Be 1. greatly shocked.

En, you knew tltst.

He

Iou knew I

In the next eeeM, Erioh is neited bY' Heinrlch MUller, a repre
sentat1ve of

tn. gov.rr.ent. Fl. vaftUI Friedhoffer against getting 1n

.,olved in &n7 resistance acti.,1 ties"

Using the

.trat~~

he retlects the tradi tioaa1 Yin of religion •• he .ays J
I beg of YOll, donlt be a fool' YOll haTe no call to
s.crifice ;yourself. You are a ..n of God. Stay with
that. Hang onto it 1ile. aria ••th. Friedhoff.!',
fo!' God's .ake, eta1' with the next world and. leaY.
this ODe to those who reall)" ~iDk it _ttera t n

of mtrrorl.ng,

'.'11

II

to which Erich responde, "And what i f I think it utters ,.

22

Here he

alludes to the conviction which grev steadily RroDger in him that the

'World is the arena of God.' s concern and actin ty.
Erich 8a78, ·You have helped 1118 to s." things I have never been

-

able to see before," and Muller departs.

There is then a s08ne in

which Erich is depicted in a deep and exhaulting battle betveen hi.
accepted 1"&lue. aDd what n . . to be a d1"f'1na call.

of hatred and anti...8a:lti... and. he hean the

VOrdl

He hears the sOUld.

of J"ns, "0 'A7

J...

'Father, i t it b. pM,1bl", let tbis cup puB tna _ 1 W..,.er\hel.Bs,
not a, I will but a. thou viI t. "
the Garden of
ing.

23

the.. words

weft

.poken 'b;r

in

ancl an ••sooi.ted with _ptatioa and autfer

Oe~,

The stratea i. to identity Erich with a .truagle of a .11I1lar17

prot01llld. nature.

It i. plain that his deoision will be bu"d on hi.

faith.
W" ...ef7 quickly learn hil deoi.ion, tor Eva entera, and. Erich tell.

her that he 11 read,. to join their group.
wi.h to join

)'W,

117

.t.wr.

lDd.

H. wl18 her, "It . . . . I

a,. aCId. ..... _ro,. on our

.oula. ,,24

There are echoes here of hill e1i.cUIIsiOft with the Prof••• or of the "Sin
boldly" pa.Age fn. Luther.

the1r

.GUla.

.ecORd atan..

-

Erioh expects that God wUl have _rey on

1be tiret an eDd. with the recitation by Frits of the

at "Stationa on

Once Er1ch

~t.

the Road. to Freedom."

h1u.lt to the cOD8pirao7, ha 1. the IlO8t

...loue and ind.etaUpble of til. aU.
to Sweden al the

gl"CNp

tria. to get •••uranoe of npport frGIl a.J'IW11" •

....ta. in the ennt \beT
an.d JohaDD Macu.a

&all

He 1Uldertake. a .......:roua ai.lion

caD

eucce••1'ull7' d.poae the l0ftm.en.t_ A.a h.

of their pal'llcmal tHl1Dc. about what tbq an

'1]\'

I,

\:1
,I

lOS
doing, J chann says, "The hand that 18 raised when the time ca..a will ftot

enn. be ours, for that matter. U

Erich repliea, "No, Johann• • • i t the

tbu does cOIle when the hand 18 raised, whether or not it
~

be ours.

And the guilt w111 be ours. 1t

ing this way, Erich, how do you go ahead?

!! ova,

it

Johann. respOnds, "And

r..l.

Haw can you-" an.d Erioh

answers, "I throw myself' in the ams of God-and. pray to watch with
Christ in r.rethsemane."

2S Once again, the strategies of teet1llony

identification are _played.
guilt,

lAS

and

Erich has a etrat'lg .ense ot oorporate

well as corporate mercy.

'Ibis mission tails, but Erich 18 determined to go on in api te ot
the «enaral sense at despair.

Eva agrees and deolares that 8M would

have n-:lth1ng to 11ve for i t the)" were to give up now.

Erioh repl1...

Never say that.

Eva, I forbid you 1 You &111.,. have eOlle
Lite le to be 11'fed. tor-God is to be
Uvea. for. Do you think we are here for no purpose? Per
hapa . . cannot ... it a' the ac:aent, but it 1e always then.
Rven now, we are living in that. purpose, breathing that pu.r
poae. It 1. bard? Who to14 ua it WCR1ld. &1.a1ll be 88171
We are 10128171 Who told us we would never have to be lonelTl
We are alive, rq a1.tel""o-Ancl God. HiII..if, alone and in al0D7,
died upon a C:r9SS to let us know He cares 1 HON do we dare
alk tor aore'l26
thing t.o 11ve tor.

!he Itrategy here 11 a cOllibiut.iOD ot chiding and. telti1l'lf.Jll1'.

Erich

teell that hie aister baa exprell8d a feeling tbat 18 contra17 to what

they are real17 doing.

Their

,oal

i . not just to 1r1l1 Hitlerl their

goal i8 to live the lite of obedience to God, re,ardle'l of the polici••
ot the atate.

Now, that _ani tl71nc to kill Hitler.

Later, it will

aean acaething different. But be teela he mut chide hi. 8ister for
contuaing the

_8Il8

with t.be end.

taltb-a taith that suetaiIUI h1a

.tan•••

It 18 al.o an eample at Erioh'.
ft'fID.

1n the moat diacourac1ng 011'0_
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The next scene tells of Erich' 6 arrest and impri80raent by the
Gestapo.

Ernst reads IStanza three of "Stations on the Road to FreedOll. It

"Suffering, ft and relates how Erich was able to send letters out of prison
to his family and friends.

He reads from one of theJa as the l1ghta 0CIII8

upon Erich, who aot. out what 1s being read.

Then Erich 18 taken tor

interrogation.

'!'he interrogator, Dr. Keppler, tempts friedhoffer vi th the proe
peat of being retumed to hie family just by saying a rew voNa.

Erioh

replies,
'No 1 I will not t I am a Christian, Dr. Keppler. Do TOU
know what that _ _ ? It Ileans that Jdne is the cauae of
Christ. I carmot den:r him. He is 'IIf1 mother and lIl7 rather
-wIlItI' brothere and ..,. 81aters..-1 haYe no choice. IH.t~r
i8 not MY leader. I have no leader but Jesus Christ.· 7
The .trategy of testimony reveals Friedhotter's determination to main

tain his eommi\ment 1n the face of grave pressure to conform. Atter
Keppler threatens to torture his family, Friedhotter shows that Buch
tactics only reintol"08 hiB d.etermination.

He responds,

Oh, I 8M it now, I see 1t clearly. You have given me
a new picture of realiVt Dr. Keppler, and ter that I
muet thank you. Satan is truly at work in the world.
And he baa JI8.D. to help hiaJ not onl7 to. help hUt but
!!!E!l to help him. And thUB you are not men at all, but
lliiidB 1

Ob, I adll1t, 1lN suoceeded. tor a aoaem when JOU
te1rpted . . to distrust my own motives. But now you bave
gone too tar. How J1)U are out in the open vhere the
battlefield is clearly marked and viotory is alreadY
von \ Did you think ! could not take the risk? Well,
you were lIistaken. I can take the rlsk-I do take it-
and lIT tDdlT take. it with _. Because untrke 1f11l and
the others like you, .. know we do not take it alone'
So do your worst, f1eneS. Us. the old 1f&18 to torture
us or find new ones if you can t t{y8elt and all these
clear to _ I place in tlr hand. of God. And you-you I
leave to His judgmentt!
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Friedhoffer is using strategie. ot contempt and ohallenging in these
He shows his oontempt for Keppler and the regime he represents

lines..

by calling them ntiends, n and. bT 1e&Y1ng thea to the .1udgment of God.

The challenge is

~d

up in "So do TOur worat, fiend. It

Freldhoffer

is prepared for the battle tbat mult be vaged bmted1.ately J but his
language suggests that he hal another, more uniTeresl battle in mndl
the struggle betwean lOod and. enl.

It 1s by being placed "in the haD4s

of God lt that the 'tvioto17 is al:read;r

WOlh"

Thus the strategy of testl

lIloD7 to faith is also p......nt.

Dr. Keppler reaote with fury to this challenge and orders Erich
removed.

As he is led nay, Erich turns and says, "Tell'llte, Dr. Keppler,

when they told you there .as no such place a. heaven, did they also t4l11
1'0\1 there was no he1l7 n29

He appears to be goadinv, his interrogator in

that line--at least it bas the effect of malting lCeI'lpler even angrier.
It is the kind of question, hDWtrYer, that might well stick in the minds
of members of the audience. and cause them to consider the nature of
good. and evil.

The soene that tollows shovs Erich

f.

and. to other prisoners during an air raid.
teara and anguish.

helpfulness to the guards
It aleo reveals Erich! s own

It is toll owed by a acene introduced by the mention

of a letter written on Jul;y nat, 1944, the day attar the assassination

attempt had failed. During the 8eene, Friedhofter learns from a guard
of the failure of the soheme into which he had put eo much effort and

hope.

He also learns that

SOIH

secret dOC\Ullents have been lmcovered

which connect a number of people with the coupiraq.

His shock is

obvious, but he manages to remain non-cOlllllittal in his C0D."f'8N8Uon
with the guard.

After the guards departure, he takes the bread the guard

i

1.1

I:.

I .
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has brought, breaks 1t and. reaU... the aallint7 between what he 1.
doing and the s8cruellt of the Lord' a Supper. 30 He pra~ quietly, and.

then "speus fl the let.ter he 1s wrltiDg to Emst.
I have discovered tbat 1t 1s only by Uving 0(8p18_17 in
this world that one learu to beli.,... How can success
make UI arrogant or taUun lead. u. ..tNT wb. . we partie:!.
pate in the nthl'1ll«1 of God b7 living in this world?

God'.

I am sure ot
hand and pldance. You muet never
doubt that I am tlwlkful and glad to go tbe va7 which I _
being led. M7 past lit. 1s abundantly .tul.l ot God' B
meroy and, above all ain, .tands the forgiving love of the
Cruclt1ed• • • • Take oar. of yourself and dontt lose
hope-we shall all . .et again 800n VI

This 1. a strategy of

.no~nt.

or

'Fricht s faith in spite

t!'lal1c news may be a helpful e:Dntple to his Mend.

the

It also show hil

acceptanae of the blow that "liT1ng caapletely in this 'MOrlcl" hal

brought him.
tion.

It 1. iaportant to distinguish a.ceptaoe 1'rom resigna

There 18

DO

hint of rel1pt1on 1n thi• •peech--oal.7 a hopeful

ness that springs froa hi. courap and hi. tal the
In the final scene, Erich 1. preaching to a ...11 group of h1l

tellow prisoners.

He .a18,

And we must always liTe clo.e to t.he preaeace of God. for
that is nawne•• of Ute, and then nothing is 1lII.poesible,
for with God all things are po.aible. no earthly power
oan touoh WI without hi. w111. W. can claim nothing for
oUl"lelvea-and yet we IIlAY pray tor flYeryth1ng.32
He i8 giving encouragement out ot his own personal testimony.

In a

situation that 8eems to oftel" nothing but despair, he speaka ot hope.
His faith 1n God i8 put into terms that e!1are his conrlctiona nth hi.

hearers.
Together, Erich and the otbel"8 recite a ,.asap from tbe Old.
Testament that coneeme suftering.

They are :S.nteJ'1"Qpted b7

two Gestapo
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agents who haTe ccne for 'frrieh.

1.!'l bidding farewell to a fellow

prisoner, 'F.rich 8sye, "'rhis 1.s the end, but for me--i t is the beginning

of 11fe."33 qe recites the final stanza of "Stations on the Road to
Freedom, n

~nd

We now

the lights slowly
~sk

eo

out.

whether or not the rhetoric: of' the playwright preSel"V'88

the integrity of the ideas of the central character as avidenced by

the rhetoric in the original works of Dietrich Bonhoetfer.

To anner

this question we will look at the ideas which are central to Erioh
Friedhoffer in the plaY', and compare them with the ideas of .oietrioh
BODhoefter

8S

we found them. in our analysis of! him

First, Erich had a profound faith in God.

and his rhetorio.

We eee this in the childhood.

scene, in his te8timony before the Professor and allong his students in
the HIIliDAlpY of the ConfeBsing Church, in his tefftirtony and challenge

to Dr. Ke'Opler and in his letter f'Mtn prison.

Thill is also one of the
,

ke,. leleas found in 'Bonhoeffer.

'!'he strategies of expressing it are

similar, 81 well.
Second, Erich belleTed that he must obey God

8. t

all costa.

We

find this moat erpltci tlJr in hie chiding of FV8 and his test1Jlony at

that point; but 1 t 1. btplied in man,. places, especially in the S04tnee
where he i8 depicted

a. wrestliDg

takings.

we found to

Thie,

1;00,

vi th

8

decj.sion about :uture u.rsder

'be true of Bonhoerfer.

It was found

there more often in the analJBi8 of Sonhoeffer as agent, but was explicit
ly etated in the rhetoric

821

well.

Third, Erich recognized the eTil and idolat17 of the Nazi regille.
This i8, of oourse, behind all of his actions in oppos:i.tion to it, .inee
he wae convinced he wa. ob.ring God.

It is expressed in his reaction to
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the propaganda .eoh on the radio, and in the n.pcmae. to hi. ovn
.peech fl'Ql the network e.outi... and. the Oerun oleric.
,. f"ind Bonhoef"f"er expre...1ng the .... idea.
hotter. it i. a baaic underlying factor.

Oace again

With h1a a .. vi ttl Fried

It 1. also .tated 1n the

rhetoric.
Fourth, Erioh believed that the churoh had. been unfaithful.

'lh18

i ••hown by hi8 d18a ..8001&t1on with the .etabl1.hed church, and b7 hi.
reaotion to Herr MUller' a comproa181ng a ttitude.

It does not, howyer.

cOllltitute in the pla7 as important an idea a. it did in the lite of"
BoDhoef"fer hilIeelt.

There 1t was a . .jor theM in the

8 ..8&7

on Bapti_.

1":ltth. Erich bad. a MTere conn1ct of idea.. between the theological
and. the political ..
caM

to aee a.

portent .oene..

pile".,

God'. wUl

between his traditional ballet. aDd 'What he
f"or bill. ,'l'h1. 18 the tooua of" .eYeral ia

It ie ad.a'brated ia the depiotion ot hi. reTerenee tor

lit. in the _adow .aene..

It 18 the central theme of the aeane in lew

York and. the .cene in the garden ot hi. hou atter the T.1eit of )fUller.

We found. no hint ot thi. 1rl the rhetoric of BOIlhoefrer whioh
f"or anal7ei..

W8

.elected.

In the di.eUlnon or agent. Be15bp ".tera OBce to the

d1tt1oult.:r Banhoef'f"er bad in adjutUg to the

1l81f

corrrictions he held and

... toUow1., but the decision i8 .een a. a .ore graclual proce...

Whetl

we look at the nature ot the 4eoi.101L1 and eYeDt. molved, we cunot.

-

help but believe that there w. a rood deal of etraggle for Bonhoefter,
but that he eiJapl:r cl1d Dot talk about it INch.

It would be ftry ditf'1cult

to portray a long, gra4ual proe••• on 8tage and retain draatic interest.

Sixth. Erioh had a pat hope tor the tnture.

rue

_8

baaed

OIl

hia faith in God, a. we He in hie te..timony to EYa in 1:.he chiding . . .,

• I ~II

1/

m
and in the letter of July 21st.

It is implicit in many spow where he

is seon 'I4orking and. planning purposefully, rather than resiQledly.
ThUB, on the basie of four d1r8ct parallels in ideas and two
strong associations with no contradictory findings, we wru1d answer that
the playwright did, 1n fact, preserve the integrity of the ideas of
Dietrich F,onhoeffer in the character of Jirich Friedhoffer.

In the play,

lI'e

see Erich as, above all, a man of raj the

His

cODllldtll'.ent to whole-hearted obedience to God comes acrOBS over and cmtr
in both speech and Detjon.

It is central to him, and he urge. it tor

others. ltle find him to be a man of action, not content with vorde or
theories, even though they be theologically cornct.

he believes with what he doee.
however.
take.

He m.ust follow what

This is not achieved without a struggle,

He faces agonizing decisions over 'What action he 1e called to

Dnae the deci.sion is ma:ie, he gives himael:f to it with c(IJ1plete

ded1e.'JM on.
In what he says and the aotivities he undertakes, we disconr that
he is eomroitted to the idea that God is very Much in the world, and that
that is where man MUst serve him.
in apite of its eVils.

out-of-doors, hts muaio.

He finds much to enjoy in the world,

He enj oys hi s family, his friends, his 'Work, the

There is a strong identification of Erich and.

what he says and what he does.

Act, agent and purpose

8l"'Il

fused by the

depth of Erich's deep convictions.

Thesc are the same qualities we tound in Dietrich Bonhoeffer.

As

we studied him as agent, we round his crucial deCisions to be made more

gradually than they are depieted by the playwright, but the essential
nature of them is not distorted.

The moat recurrent feature of his

, 1111,

I
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rhetoric

~e

found to be testimony--the stating of the theological

bases of his convictions and acts.

This is also true of Erich.

hoefier eame increasingly to eS90uee a

lt

Ban

religionles8" Christianit7, •

trend refiected in F:rioh! 5 prison scenes, though not as markedly as
found in the passage about bapt:!.sm.

The overwhelming sense of absolute obedience to God is clear in
both the

h1stor~.cal

man and the dramatic character.

The aot of execu

tion 1s the sign of the refusal of both to give up that part of them
selves.

They :remained faithful to what they conoeiTed of

a8

Qod.'s will

for them.
These then are the elements bJ which the

in preserving the integrity of
the pla.y.

B~~oeffer1s

playwrir~t

vas succes.ful

ideas in the rhetoric of

i'I,
I:

1.

I

Eberhard Bethge, Dietrioh Bonhoet1'er, t.rans. Eric Mosbacher,
Harper & lOW, I970), p. 9.

.t a1. (lew loftt

2. Ell..beth Be1TJ'b1U,
script, 1953).

J.

4.
5.

I.!!. Cue 2! TfObl!f!l

-

Ibid., p. 1.

-Jietrich Bonhoef.fer, Letters and Papers trom Prison, 84.
Ibid.

Eberhard Bethge, traM. Reginald H.
Co., 1953), pp. 22~-9.

6. Elizabeth Berryhill,

-

7. Ibid.

.

~.,

p.

4.

9.

~.,

p.

5.

10.

~.,

p.

6.

ll.

!!?!2.. ,

p. 1.

~

-

-

12. Ibid. , p. 10.
13.

14.
15.
16.

11.
18.
19.

20.
21.

-

Ibid., p. 11.

Ibid.
Ibid., p. 12.

-Ibid., p. 13.
~.
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Ibid., 'P. 16.
Ibid.

Ibid. , n.
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Ibid. , p.

2h.

22. ~.

23.

(unpubl1shed manu

~.,
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26.
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The MacMillan
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24.
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25.

-Ibid. , p. 29.
:31
Ibid.,
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27.
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28.
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36.
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OBAP'lER VII

We aeked ...... or Ret tlae . .torio of the pla7wript. pre....,...
the 1ategri'1' 01 \be Idea. of the ceutral oh.8J'aoUU"G al eY1deDced b7

the I'betoric , .... ia their ol"'1&1Ml worka.

In a• •pURI to .......

baYe act. a ",.tortoal. ual1Wi. of WO 1IlfIDt Sir '!'boa.

that • •lt1011, _

Mole IIftd Dietrich J:laahoeffel", uling 'Ule 4rM&t1.t1c penta4 aDd the

DlldUI of ltateaiea.
~,

and

!!!!. tew

We brfe then ..de a sillilar _l.)1lIia of two

m a.a.oae, il'l ttblch Mon 1a tie ceatnl cbarut.er,

.!!!. 2!l !! ~H!J.

1ft Whl_ 1Ibe _","1 . . . . .ter 11 1IOde11e4

attar BODhoetter.
In both iD8taoel, ,.. di. . . .J1'e4

eJ.e.ftw of the

,..tad.

-s..n.- INllaUo-at.,. . . . .

1M pl.aJWri.ghtl weN altle \0 "late tile

cbaftcters, or apntlt, to theU

...... of tnt! entire erent
a8n7 identical and 81111ilAlr

&d."~i. .

1D nob • W7 tbat 'the

wa. portft)f8d tlltbtul17.

ava-lie-

t1pn and tne dJWUtlc chaneter.

We a1.ao toud

bein, uecl b1' the hi,tori_l

''"'18 oan. be partially attrib1ltN

to the playwrightst use of the .act. VOI'da Dr the pe..... ht

it ames tl'Oll rm ability in characterisation that atve, an
authentici ty to the pla7Wright.· oN,t1".. ".., _

ot

~

au of

t1D4 the Itratel7

or testiaony being UHd by both -.n. and by both abara.oten.
1apOI't.8nt aapect

tbe

It ia . .

pe~aal1 \1 arul purpoee 11'1 each c....

In addition to the. . '1aU.a1.\1. . . . fouad that the

key c_oept
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in the lives of theae two men, namely eonscienoe, stands out clearly in
the two plays.

With Sir Thomas More, it is the word "conscience," and

the need to preserve that portion of his "self!1 that constitutes his
essential honesty.

~'1ith

Bonhoeffer, it is called obedienoe to God.

D1

both cases, it is the area of sel.fhood in which the man perceives his

It 1s the underlying factor that unites the man

integrity to reside.
and his situation.

T.n both oasee, the playwright kept this identifying

characteristic intaot.
By traCing major id.eas we found in both cases that tho•• of the

central oha.racter in the plaY' were essentially the same as thoee of
the historical men studied.

This 'Was somewhat more oomplex in the oaR

of Bonhoeffer than it was with More..

Th.is is because the latter lett ua

one sinele eJlJlmple of rhetoric that dealt wholl7 with the great. issue
that determined so much of his later years} name17. the matter of the
!l:'ingf 8 dtV'oree.

It was the one issue on which J.lore conspicuously- re

belled against the King.
thing
WIlS

th~

Bonhoefter, on the other hand, opposed everT

Nazis stood tor, but hie rhetoric was much more general and

foeussed, not, on his opposition to the Nazis, but on hi. obedience

to God and the

meanin~

of that in many areas of life.

Nevertheless,

with both men the playwrights succeeded in selecting the strategies and
the ideas that faithfully represented what the historical figures had

believed.

"e oonclude, therefore, that the playwrights did preserve the
integrf.ty of the ideas of the historical figures

t[~rough

the rh&toric

of their plays.
It may be instructive to ask how the playwrights aohieved thi8

111
reaul t.

Some of the waye I JUab as use of the same or similar strate

gies, use of tht=! person' R own words, preservinf( the relationships UlODI
the elements of the pentad, have already been Jl'l8ntioned.

Using the

same words will not .utomatically insure preserving the integrity ot
ideas.

The plaJWr1ght has to find some way of mak1.!tg th_ beli....ble.

All of the elements

ot oharacterization

are inYolftd.

The words ....t

be introduced at the right time, so that the audience i8 prepared to

aocept them. Whether he uses the dramatistic pentad or

SOl18

other

derlce, these are the eleMents of the 91tuation that must be kept 111
balance in order to make the vords believable.

Another means of preserving the integrity of the man's ide•• is
to hiffhl1.ght certain events and details in the story and elimiDate
play down others.

til'

'!his allows the focus of the drama to remain on those

traits the playwright wishee to emphasiM.

Fortunately, both of the

playvri5\'hts in this study oboea to emphasise the right trait. to

tray aocurately the ....nU.l nature ot their aubjects.

poJ'

Both of th_

eJ.1mirlated certain charaoters in their stories :in order to concentrate
more on those who contributed more to the heroes' essential 1:mage.

lor

example, of More's four ohildntn and numerous warda, only one appeal'll
in the play; Bonhoeffer had ....... n brothers and aiaterl, but Erich ha.a
only two.
Both playwright. had one excellent device built 1nto their atori••,

both for achi8YiDg a aense of. drama and for making the id... of their
central chaioaotera bellenble-the e.cutions.

The decision to torte! t

hia lite rather than gift up hIe comrietions does a gJ'8at de.l to . . .
a Jll8n appear belieTabl., and both playwrights make good use ot these
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draaatic real1tlel trca their oharaotel'll' hietoriee.
tiO!Ul are handled .lth re.ta1Dt, but are . .de

.0

The aotual e._...

realiltiC

enough. to

CODftT

the .trengt.b. aDd t:1aaU. t;y ot the aot.

In ccapar1ng the

ouutanael in oaaon, in

chanote..., ,.. t1n4 that they hal. JIbJ' air

aM1~iOft

to the ..tter

of oon.cleace a1Nad;y

.atloned. by ..re bo1ih 1nterelted in \11eolou, though More .a a lay
un and Bonhoetter an ordai_d cl.el"Qlllfte Both bad a great interelt in
the relationship between the church and the etate.

Both of thea li...

in totalitarian atatel, and it .a thil tact that _de their ltaD4a on
oonrlcticm aore noti.able than they Jd.gbt otherwu. ha.... b.en, aDd that
le4 8'f'.ntual17 to their cteathe.

In what 1M read ot More' I di.Oour8e, it

..ould appear that he ..al reacI7 to go along with the ltate, .. 110ft

accurately, ling Henry, in &lao.t eveJ')'thing except the matwr of the
aarriage and the law. that pertaiD14 to itl ..herea. Bonhoeffer apparently
.aw no good in the la.l rep' aDd .a. totally oppoeed to 1t.

'!bough

nelther _de hie stand 81. ., Baahoefter proDably bad .ore oOlllpllD1' in
hi. point

ot

new

than Mon did.

For both ot thea, death

1IU

111mtable

01101 thq detel'll1M4 to peneY8re in the .tan411 they bad taken.
!heN are ......ra1 1II:portant and .1p1tiClU'lt idea. Which ceae

these two _n 'fia the playa.
intact.
JlOlt

tr.

ODe 1. the iJlportanoe of ke.ping the -..Utt

The contraet betwen the _n who retuHd to 'Violate the ilU'l8r

ronrele of th.lr being and thon .....d their 11'V.8 by oompl'Cai..

and adaptation i. Itm.

It showl a no'bUlt7 that doel not eDd at d..th,

but can be tramnIltted thr01llh hiltor;r.

Those two who

rOUDd lite 10

enj OJ'8ble and reward.iJt« ... re Dot afraid or death, and. cOl'1lidered it to
be a leaHl' evil than the betra781 of their ocarr1ot.:101Ul. We are a1ao

reminded that there are certain ttmctiolU!l of the .tate that are
legS. tiute, and stae which are not.

When the state attempts to In

trude on the domain that should be reaerntd to the indiTiduaJ.a in it,
sOlll8th.1ng es.ential i. lost, and .tron« _n will fight and, it neoe...ry,
die to keep it frail beiDg lost foreftl".
foand t1'eIlendau.. strength 111 their faith.

1ft _king their figbt, both _n
MON had

an additional weapon

in the law, and he uad it Jldghti17..
What are the :Sapl1catiou of the concluion we have reached?
For those who are intel'Utacl in rhetoric, it i. 1aportant to rul1se

that rhetoric can be pre.." "
to drama.

a8B

tranaterred frca i t8 oripual

f01'll.

If a Ti.... i. 1aportant enough to try to penuade people t.o

adopt it, then it .houU be 1aportant enau.gh to U8e the beat rhetDrical

..ana anilable.

'fh11!1 aDal7ala . . . .trate. that draa can be U8ed ..

one of those . .ana, and .hcmld. be COD8idered .. a pos.1billt;y wher:.
various _ana are beilll oonaidered..
Of course, d1'llll& hal been uaed a. the veh10le of rhetorio 1n
maD)"

instancea.

The.. two ,are juat two examplea of

that have had penuaaive elaeata built into thea.

man)"

fiDe pla7a

Howard 1'aub.an • .,..

in apeaking of the deba. and controverq arouect b;y the plq,
Deetz, "It i. a 1'8II1Dd.er

or

the enoraou pawl' of the theater a. a

fol'Wl for buming. controvera1al idea..
1

1n the stage for IliUenni-.e."
historical eraa.

~

'lbat power haa been iapl1c1t

He giTes e:xaaplas trom many ditferent

He oonoluelas.

'!'here ia . . .th1Dg elae about the theater. It is a rlY1cl,
experi__ • ID the Tery procea. of beinl acted
out, a theae bec.ea tangible aDd risible. If it C0ftT81B
.hock aDd excit.8n:t, tha -.otional radiaUons between
.tap and aud181lCJe deepea the group Naction and fnten.it7
the 1Dd.1Y1dual napoue.
.
c~al

i ~ I,
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No one would cah the theater to be only a aoundiDg
board for broadaide. &rid. po18lllics. It can be ao I1&DY
other thing.......scape t laughter, myater;y and, most
important ot all, a high eJmobling art that reveal,
us to our.elTes. But it is reI1&1'kab17 ho.pitable to
the expression of' OTerpower1Dg conviction. and moral
indignation. What a pity that it is not a••d more
otten to be an exhilarating alearina hOU,s. tor dar1nl,
aaarehini new id••• , right or vroDl. 2

It might be asked

.ore otten it more peeple who have rh.torical

interests realised that c:lrua can raithf'ully presert'8 the integrity
of the ideaa of the peopla who beCOlle its characters.
this study indicate that it can.

The reaulta ot

1111.

II.-rd .,...,.. Ia OOlorN Barra. . . Sobddt aDd Sal'l Iobert.
SoIId4t., II!! ~
!oral. !!J!IS!!1blUU; (Qai.....
Soot,t, ,......
--..a ., D6J , p.
1.

P."?dl••r.111

2. Ibid_, p. 69.
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